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Fairchild Beoeives News of 
Indictment

IS NOW IN ITALY

Says Received No Profit From 
Transactions Referred to 

ia  Jury Report

gy dssoHatnf Prtn.
ROME, Dec. 2».—Charles S. Fair- 

child, ex-secretary of the United 
States treasury, who with George W. 
Perkins, of New York, was Indicted 
by a grand Jury In that city on'charg-.-s

®*^g*ry In the third degree, in con
nection with the affairs of the New 
T^ork Life Insurance Company, has 
been In this city for three weeks.

When informed of the action taken 
»rand Jury, Mr. Fairchild said:

T  hava Just received a cable me*:- 
irom my lawyers in the United 

»Ivlng me a summarized re
port of the proceedings. I shall answer 
personally. I derived no profit from the 
tranaactlon on which the indictments 
ere based, which were entirely for the 
benefit of the policy hoidere of the 
New York Life Insurance Company.

"The nuUters referred to are proba
bly In connection with the Chicago A 
Northwestern and St. Paul Railroad 
aecuiities, of which the Inaurance com
pany held large amounta.

"Under Its by-laws the company be
lieved It must remove the stocks from 
Its assets uud could not sell such large 
amounts in active stocks without a 
serioua loss and apparently requested 
the trust company, of which I wa;» 
president, to take these stocks and 
hold them until an advantageous sa’e 
could be made. The books of the trust 
company show that thts« stocks were 
taken.

“Subsequently, for some rea.son, the 
holdings were changed into the form 
of loans to Individuals and later, I am 
told, the stocks were sold with a pror.t 
of several hundred thousand dollars to 
the policy holders of the insurance 
company show that these stocks were 
to any other company or individual.

“The transaction occurred long ago. 
and I cannot now be certain about tho 
details. What 1 state is based on a re
cent inspection of the books of tha 
trust company and from statements 
made by others. I have no recollection 
of any affklr connected with Prussian 
bonds.“

Mr. Fairchild is awaiting develop
ments and Is ready to return to Amer
ica immediately If  necessary.

POWER OF CONGRESS
Question Involved In Suit for Citizon* 

ship Rights 
tpectol to Tht Teletfrom.

GUTHRIE. O. T., Dec. 29.—The pow
er of congress la Involved In a suit 
heard last week on appeal by the 
United States supreme court, involv
ing the citizenship rights of about 
3,000 people in the Indian Territory 
and $15,000,000 worth of land. Attorney 
A. C. Cruce has returned to Ardmore 
from Washington, where he argued the 
case. In favor of the court citizens.

The district court made $,000 persons 
Indian citizens, seven years ago, and 
they selected allotments. Upon appeal 
to the supreme court of the United 
States the findings of the lower court 
were sustained. Congress later passed 
an Act establishing a clttxenshlp court 
and giving It power to pass upon tho 
findings of the district court or any 
other court in cltlsensblp pai>ers. The 
Choctaw and other tribes brought suit 
to hare the work o f  the district co t^  
set aside and won. By the decision the 
$.000 people lost their rights to govern
ment land and money. They appealed 
to tha United States supreme court 
and the appeal waa argued last week, 
the tribal attorneys arguing that the 
power of congress over Indian tribes 
Is supreme, ■

No Hope for Senator Caffery
gpeetal to The Ttltgrom.

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 29.—Hope 
for the recovery of former United 
States Senator Donaldson Caffery, 
who Is 111 here with kidney trouble, 
has been abandoned and his death is 
expected hourly.

TWO CARDINALS 
ARE DEAD IN ROME

Cavafoutn and Tripepi 
comb to Apoplexy

Suo-

Bt AstociaUd Preoê.
ROME, Dec. 2».—^Jardinai Cavagnan 

and Cardinal Trlpepl died this morn
ing. Both succumbed to strokes of 
apoplexy.

Cardinal Luigi Trlpepl was prefect 
of the congregation of Indulgences and 
sacred relics. He was born ln~ Italy 
In >8$6 and was created a cardinal in 
1901.

Cardinal Felix Cavaghan was bom 
In Italy'In 1841 and was created a 
cardinal In 1901.

♦  INVESTIQATE DEATH tV --------- ^
♦  Special to The Telegram. ^ ♦
♦  DETROIT, Mich.. Dec. 29.—The ♦
♦  police are investigating the death ♦
V of Arthur Orlmshaw, a workman ♦
♦  employed on the Ford building, a ♦ 
w sky scraper in the course of con-
w structlon, by the^artlng of the ♦
♦  life rope and a bucket of clay, ♦
♦  weighing 800 iwunds. dropped <>
V sixty feet to the bottom of an ♦
♦  sxcavatlon where Orimshaw was ♦
♦  at work. His head was crushed ♦
♦  io a pulp. Investigation proved 4*
♦  the rope was cut. A fellow work- ♦
♦  man with Orimshaw had quar- ❖
♦  reled and is suspected and his *>
♦ arrest is expected soon. ❖
♦  ❖

DENVER TRYING
TO CLEAN UP

A tt^ p t Made to Suppress 
Most Blatant Vices

»perte! to The Trleçram.
DENVEÎR, Colo., Dec. 29.—As the re

sult of a campaign conducted by 
civic societies and newspapers the red 
light district of Denver, long the most 
notorious in the country, is being given 
a thoro cleaning. The denizens of 
Market street, between Twenty-sec
ond and Twenty-fourth streets. In th- 
neighborhood of a school building, have 
been given until next Tuesday to move, 
and most of them have already com
plied with the order. For years tho 
children attending the school In that 
neighborhood were brought face to 
face with vice in its most hideous and 
naked form. Thru the open windows 
of the houses which the pupils were 
compelled to pass in going to and 
from school could be witnessed scenes 
of depravity and bestial orgies, the 
shameless Inmates making no attempt 
at concealment. Now that public sen
timent has been aroused, all the dives 
In that vicinity will be abolished and 
needed reforms will be instituted in 
other sections of the red light district. 
Cast-iron shutters will be required on 
the windows of all cribs, and these 
must be kept closed at all hours. More 
policemen will be employed In Market 
street, and children will not be allowed 
in the tenderloin. The wide-open pol
icy which has prevailed In the past 
and which has given Denver an unen
viable reputation thruout the country 
has been definitely abandoned in re
sponse to public clamor.

Whits Slavs Traffic
Perhaps In no city in the United 

States is there a stronger organiza
tion of the Chevaliers d’Amour, the 
international society of macquereaux, 
with headquarters in the French capi
tal and branches in every civilized 
country. Police records show that 
more than four hundred of these 
blood-sucking vampires make Denver 
their headquarters, buying and selling 
unfortunate women as if they were so 
many cattle and living luxuriously off 
their shameful earnings. The names 
and records of all these men are said, 
to be In possession of the police de
partment. Well-organized and with 
great financial resources, the Denver 
Chevaliers d’Amour carry on a white 
slave traffic which extends thruout tho 
west, and all efforts to effect the dis
ruption of the society and the de
struction of the traffic have been fu
tile. In addition to the possession of 
unlimited money, the Denver macque
reaux have always played an Import
ant part in local politics, supplying 
hundreds of repeaters and ballot-box 
stuffers In return for future immunity 
from prosecution.

Judge Ben B. Lindsay, famous as' 
"the kid’s Jedge,” has been one of the 
leading spirits in the movement for 
Denver’s purification. In a recent mag- 
axine article by Lincoln Steffens, en
titled “Ben B. Lindsay: The Just
Judge,” the famous magistrate relates 
some of his experiences In attempts to 
save girls of Denver from the clutch 
of the macquereaux. The publication 
of this article, which has been widely 
quoted thruout the country, created a 
sensation in this city and was bitterly 
condemned by the conservative busi
ness men. For years the “representa
tive” men of Denver have opposed all 
efforts looking to the social and po
litical purification of the city on the 
plea that such publicity was harmful 
to the business Interests of the town. 
Only recently It is alleged that, the 
managing editor of a leading paper, 
which had been demanding reforms, 
lost his official head because of his 
activity in the “town cleaning" move
ment.As a picture of existing conditions 
In Denver, Judge Lindsay tells of a 
single Instance related to him by a 
woman of the tenement district. “She 

!^o girls halt at a wine room 
door. One was urging the other, and 
while they were talking three men 
came out and dragged the reluctant

Sri inside. The next day she found 
le girls in the cellar, naked and 
drunk. ‘My God!’ I exclaimed, ‘where 

was the policeman?* ‘Oh.’ she said, 
•he knew all about it. He ^as In 
tb®rc, too, drlnltln^ with tn6in.

Editor Commits Matrimony 
Bpectal to The Tt̂ tfram.

ARDMORE, I. T., Dec. 29.—L. T. 
Rusell, editor ajid proprietor of the 
Ardmore Democrat and until recently 
secretary of President W. H. Murray 
of the constitutional convention, and 
Mrs. Margaret Miller were married at 
Pauls Valley Tuesday. The "newly 
weds” are spending their honeymoon 
at Houston and Galveston, and will 
return Jan. 1. T h ey^ lll be at home 
to their frlenda at the residence of 
J. A. Sima

friend s o f  t h e  presid en t
SEND HIM BIG STICKS

Spteial to The Tetevram. "
WASHINGTON. Dec. 29.—The crop

of big sticks la growing rapidly 
white house. Scarcely a ^ y  
without some 
Iraplement being
Ident’a office. Some of these aiw dJ
reeled to the President
hla right hand roan. S w r e t ^
Today tAe expreeaman brought In o m  
of the big atloke for the •*®'**“ ^*

Laredo. Tmtaa *
very b e^ tlfiily  c a r r^  stick o f some
iM^ve Mtexkan «tirk.-Under th* words, “The » gthe Meklcao flag and heneath the

T T w i s S r a w « «  0» .  l e t  « 4

a half o f tha club to the smaller end. 
was a bull fight scene. Picadores, mat
adors, bulls and prancing horses wew 
all very handsomsly pictured and the 
whole effect would have done credit to 
a  professional sculptor.

Raided Oenieen Saloons 
»portel to The TeUfrom.

DENISON, Texas, Dec. 29.—Sheriff
Rich and deputies ysstsrday arrested 
every saloon proprietor in the city, 
charged  ̂in numerous Instances with 
violating ths prohibition law. About 
tw«nSrarre«ta wsrs made.
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MENACES 
SAFETY OF TRAINS

SON o r  0. H. PDIXMAN JE.

Held Posieuion. of Triple Sail- 
road Crouiiui

POSED AS VASDHASTES

Hired Tramps at Ten Dollars a Day 
and Placod Many Signals Boforo 

Approaching Trains

»pcctel to 78« Telegram:
CHICAGO, Dec. 29.—A. C. Murphy, 

a maniac, held undisputed possession 
for five hoars Thursday at the ysrds 
at Cavanaugh, Ind.', where the Lake 
Shore and Michigan Southern, the 
Chicago, Lake Shore and Eastern and 
the Elgin, Joliet and Eastern roads 
cross. The triple crossing Is consid
ered among railroad men one of tho 
most dangerous crossings in tha 
United States

The maniac threw switches ahead of 
express trains running at high speed. 
He flashed misleading signals from 
the tower. A dozen wrecks were nar
rowly averted. Two trains escaped a 
head on collision by a hair’s breadth. 
Thirty trains blocking the tracks for 
miles were brought to a standstill. 
Traffic on the three roads was de
moralized.

Posing as yardmaster, Murphy hired 
a dozen tramps, promising them $10 
a day and forcing them to obey his 
orders.

A posse from Hammond, Ind., was 
sent against the demented man in the 
afternoon. A battle followed. In which 
five members of the posse were 
wounded. Murphy at last was over
powered and taken to Jail at Ham
mond.

Five Men 8st on Him
Murphy's strength was demoniacal. 

It took five men to manacle him after 
he had b^en thrown to the ground. 
These five men sat on his prostrate 
body in the cab of an engine all the 
way from Hammond. Murphy ap
peared at Cavanaugh at 9 o’clock In 
the morning and at once assumed 
charge of affairs. His first move waa 
to mount to the target house and or
der William Barnes, the operator, to 
flag all trains. Barnes refused and 
Murphy discharged him. When Barnes 
laughed Murphy grabbed him by the 
collar and threw him out of the house. 
Then he chased him.

Thus left In supreme control, Mur
phy went thru the railroad yards 
throwing awitchea. He hired all 
tramps who happened along and. tell
ing them he was the new yardmaster, 
urgently In need of men, he pressed 
them into service- He kept his raga
muffin assistants busy at the switches 
constantly.

Angry (trainmen dismounted from 
the blocked trains and attempted to 
argue Murphy into letting them pass. 
They could make no impression on the 
maniac, who waved them away with 
the declaration that he was the yard- 
master and knew what he was doing.

Murphy is a veteran of the Spanish- 
Amerlcan war and formerly w’aa a 
member of the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Trainmen. Letters in his pock
ets showed he had applied for a poai- 

.tlon as yardmaster on the Panama 
canal. _______

BRIDE IS DISOWNED
Married Paymaster’s Clerk Who Gsts 

But $15 a Waak 
Bgeeial to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Dec. 29.—Helen Ster
ling. pretty, 17-year-old daughter of 
wealthy retired shipbuilder of • Plke’a 
Island, Maine, who disappeared mys
teriously a week ago, has been found 
and Is a bride.

She had eloped with Edward Carter, 
a paymaater's clerk in the army, at a 
salary of $16 a week. She had been 
forbidden to communicate with Car
ter whom she met last summer at 
Fort Williams. Her father has dis
owned her.

Smuggling on a Largo Seals
Special to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Dec. 29.— 
Reports received here from the vari
ous border points are that a great 
quantity of Mexican liquors, cigars, 
cigarettes and other goods were seized 
during the holidays from men and 
women trying to smuggle them across 
the border. The amount seised is al
ways large during the holidays, but 
this year it was much larger than 
usual. There were a few arrests for 
smuggling, but in most Instances the 
goods were confiscated and the parties 
let off with a warning. The travel to 
and from Mexico was much larger 
than usual during the holidays.

Aooldsntal Killing 
Special to The Telegram.

HOUSTON. Texas. Dec. 29.—Mich
ael J. Barnett, an electrician. Is dead 
from a blow in t|ie stomach. A sledge 
hammer flew off Its handle and struck 
him.

MAY DISCHARGE 
ALL NEGRO TROOPS

Wave of Crime Haa Swept 
Over Forts

Bg Aeeociated Preee.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.—When

congress again takes up the Browns
ville affair It will be to rid the army 
of all colored soldier». This drastic 
action has been proposed and is re- 
ceivlnc ■«rlou» conilderatlon from 
army officers and members of con
gress. Four regiments would be af
fected. the Ninth and Tenth cavalry 
and the Twenty-fourth and Twenty- 
fifth infantry.

The »uc#6»tlon crowi out of th# » c t  
that since Roosevelt discharged 0>r^ 
whole companiea, a regular wave of 
crime has swept over the negro ^roopo 
at Ports Leavenworth and Sheridan. 
A continuation of such Incidents would 
undoubtedly provoke a strong move- 
meut for the repeal of the law author
izing the enlistment ^

Colored soldiers are all right in time 
of war but are unruly In times of 
peace. Residents near the forts ob- 

to the negro soldier* being sta- 
ttoned there. Representative 
o f Texas Intends 'gresnlng a rt^lutlon 
In congress providing for the discharge 1 of all negro reglmenta.

NewBoy Found Wrapped in Rage 
York Tenement 

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK. Dec. 29.—A boy of five 

years, whom a woman asserting her
self to be his mother, says Is Edmond 
Pullman, son of George M. Pullman Jr., 
and grandson of the inventor of the 
PuUmen palace car and heir to $60.000 
In trust, was found cold and wrapped 
in rags on the top floor of a tenement 
house at 417 West Twenty-eighth 
street last night.

Agents of the Children’s Society 
went to the housa on information 
given them and carried the boy to the 
rooms of the Children's Society, where 
lie was fed and given proper atten
tion.

PENSION BUREAU 
HAS ITS TROUBLES

Information as to Transfers^ 
Capital Notes

Special to 78« Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 29.— T̂he pen

sion bureau in the comptroller’s de
partment is at present experiencing 
considerable difficulty regarding the 
transfer of pensions. When a pen
sioner dies, the widow In most In
stances, thinks that the pension should 
be sent to her without any other for
mality, and this is what Is causing the 
trouble, as tho widow under the law 
must make a new application and it 
must go thru its regular course. Cap
tain Bolmes, who has charge of the 
pensions in the department, has found 
it necessary to address the following 
letter to those who are not familiar 
with the law regarding the granting 
of pensions:

"There is no law which provides for 
a succession or transfer of a pension 
to anyone. Wlien a pensioner dies, the 
pension ceases.

“The widow of a Confederate soldier 
to whom a pension was granted has 
no preference over tho widow of any 
other soldier, who Is in indigent cir
cumstances.

"The grant of pensions to widows Is 
restricted, but if qualified, in order 
to obtain a pension, it Is necessary to 
file an original application with the 
county Judge of the county of their 
residence, who is supplied by this of
fice with application blanks.

“To widows of pensioners this de
partment will furnish free of charge a 
certificate of the proof of service in 
the army filed with their husband’s 
original application for pensions.”

MAY CALL PRIMARY
Advice of Prominent-Lawyers to Waco 

Democrats 
Special to n e  Telegram.

WACO, Texas, Dec. 29.—The courty 
Democratic executive commlWee, head
ed by Chalrrhan Aba Gross, met this 
morning to consider the question of 
calling a new primary mo tha Demo
cratic voters could express themselves 
on the Bailey matter. There Is a good 
attendanoe of the committee, some 
having come In last night in time to 
hear Senator Ballev speak at the 
skating rink hall. Friends of the sen
ator and opponents appeared before 
the committee today and presented ar
guments whv the committee should 
not be called together. The antl-Bal- 
ley men presented a letter from Judge 
Alex Terrell, author of the Terrell 
election law. In w'hlch he took the 
ground that county Democratic com
mittees have the undoubted right to 
itssemble and call for another expres- 
elon from Democratic voters If they so 
desire. A similar opinion from half a 
doxen leading attorneys of this city 
was presented, the attorneys giving it 
as their opinion that the committee 
had the undoubted right to call tho 
primary if desired. The very greatest 
Interest has been shown in tho out
come of the dellberutions of the com
mittee.

Couldn’t Keep Out of Jail 
Special to The Telegram.

HILLSBORO, Texas, Dec. 29.—Of
ficers arrested a negro named Will In
gram In Itasca Wednesday night on a 
charge of theft and he was lodged in 
Jail here. Ingram had previously been 
a prisoner In Jail and a few days ago 
succeeded In making bond and was 
released. It was alleged that when 
he was ready to leave the Jail another 
colored prisoner, Charlie Curry, turned 
over to him a watch valued at about 
$36. requesting Ingram to deliver it to 
a party in Waco on whom Curry re
lied to procure counsel for his de
fense. Instead of complying with his 
promise, Ingram pawned the watch 
to someone in Hillsboro, obtaining $6 
for it. and left for Itasca.

Farewell Banquet 
Special to The Telegram.

HILLSBORO, Texaa Dec. 29.—A 
farewell banquet was given by the 
Hill County Bar Association last night 
In honor of Captain A. P. McKennon, 
who will leave here the first of the 
new year with his family to make 
Austin his home, he having accepted 
the appointment as one of the mem
bers of the board of pardons under 
the new administration. Several toasts 
were made and a large number of the 
members of the bar aasoclatlon were 
present. Captain McKennon has been 
practicing law In Hillsboro for over 
a quarter of a century.

Musi Furnish Freight Cars
Special to The Telepram.

WACO. Texas. Dec. 29.—Copies of 
the railroad commission circular call
ing on the roads to furnish freight car* 
as needed after Jan. 1 or take the 
consequences of the law, have been 
received by the roads here, and It is 
stated by railroad men that It Is going 
to take all kinds of hustling to com
ply, The circular also requires some
thing at the hands of ehlppsrs, and 
they must after Jan. 1 file their re
quests for cars In writing with the 
agents of the roads. Railroad men 
say the situation is Interesting and 
that'It will be difficult to say Just how 
matters will worl^^ot. __^

Waco Want« Fewer Aldermen
Spatial to The Telepram. __

WACO, Texas, Dec, 29.—The city 
council baa oassed the ordinance 
ing salaria» of officers of tha munlcj- 
pallty for the next two years. No 
change wga made save In the salary 
of the city marshal, which w m  cut
from $1.600 a year JLnn *thiIslatnre will be asked to a^ n d .tlte
charter of the city.
be Just half the number of aldermen
as at present, there
expression of voters favoring this

. change.

Important Disoovery Relative 
to Radium

MEETING OF SCIENTISTS

Prof. Morgan Does Not sBlieve Nutri* 
tion Has Important Bearing on 

Determination of Sex

Bp .4»»oeiatcd Preee.
NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—Announce

ment was made yesterday before the 
physics section of the American As-" 
Boclatiun for the Advancement of Sci
ence, which is In session here, of an 
Important discovery relative to radium. 
It has been suggested that radium is 
a derivative of another chemical ele- 
inent and in its present state is only 
temporary, and uranium was set down 
as the parent element.

Yesterday Dr. Bertram B. Boltwood 
and Professor H. H. Rutherford read 
papers demonstraiting that radium can 
be obtained from actinium, which is 
Itself a derivative of uranium. This 
discovery about the wonderful element 
may lead to remarkable results.

Professor T. A. Morgan read a paper 
before the American Society of Nat
uralists dealing with the general sub
ject of "Biological Significance and 
Control of Sex,” which excited In
terest because he discussed the pos- 
sibility of determining sex in human 
beings. He seriously questioned tho 
theory w'hlch has prevailed in recent 
years that nutrition had an intimate 
relation to sex determination.

He said it was apparent that so 
many external factors other than food 
may be Involved in the slight difference 
upon which the conclusion as to nutri
tion is based, that they may be duo 
to other conditions than nutrition.

If nutrition is really so much of a 
factor as haa been conceded a far 
greater disproportion of males to fe
males in the offspring of rich and 
poor should be rimwn. Recent experi
ments in Europ^with rats and mice 
have shown, he said, that even ex
treme conditions of starvation and 
feeding produced no effect upon the 
birth rate of males or feniales.

Football Gossip 
Bp Aeeociated Preee.

NEW YOR/K, Dec. 29.—Dispatches 
from New Haven state that a recent 
visit there of Alonzo Stagg of the 
University of Chicago and a visit to 
Chicago of Walter Camp' of Yale Is 
responsible for a report that Yale may 
meet Chicago In a football game in 
case Harvard cannot play- The draw
back to the scheme is that the faculty 
of both colleges are by no means 
unanimous in favor of It.

Insanity Trial Postponed 
Special to The Telegram.

PERRY, O. T.. Dec. 29.--Judge Bay
ard T. Hainer has been called to Lin
coln, Neb., by the Illness of his moth
er, and adjourned court here until 
Monday. The trial of C. A. Marshall, 
a Tulsa physician, for Insanity was 
continued. Marshall was convicted of 
rape and threatened to kill Judge 
Hainer and the Jury. His attorneys 
pleaded that he w’as Insane.

Labor Troubles Out West
Bp Aeeociated Preee.

SE.^TTLE, Wash., Dec. 29.—Follow
ing the recent satlora’ strike a disa
greement between the officers of ves
sels promises to resuK in one of the 
greatest labor troubles on the Pacific 
coast shipping of recent years. The 
trouble hinges on the demand of the 
officers for overtime and an Increase 
of $10 a month In salary. The com
panies have decided to fight the de
mands of the officers.______

Baroness Burdett-Coutts III 
Bp Aeeociated Preee.

NEW YORK, Dec. 19.—A London 
dispatch reports that the Baroness 
Burdett-Coutts. the richest women In 
England, is gravely 111. This extraor
dinary woman will. If she lives, be 
70 In April next. She was married 
to Ashmead Bartlett In 1881. The 
baroness was an intimate friend of 
Queen Victoria- She visited her bank 
and attended to business dally until 
a week ago. _________

Poorhouta Contract Cancalled 
Special to The Telegram.

GUTHRIE, O. T.. Dec. 29.—As a re
sult of the report of the recent grand 
Jury, Judge Burford has ordered the 
county commissioners to cancel their 
contract with S. E. Swan for tha cars 
of the county’s poor, and to make ar
rangements for a new location of the 
poorhouse. The grand Jury strongly de
nounced the management of the poor- 
house, saying that the condition of 
the food, bedding, floors anTl buildings 
was very bad. and that the county 
commissioners have been remise In 
their duties In maintaining a poor- 
house as this one has been main
tained.

LARGE FLEET AT 
HAMPTON ROADS

Ships Assemble for Winter 
Maneuvers

Bp Aeeoeiated Preee.
NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—When the 

battleship Keorsarge »all» for Hamp
ton Roads today there will be only a 
»ingle vessel of that type her«, the 
Ohio. The departure of that* »hip win 
be delayed only a few day» because 
of necessary repair».

The Maine, the flagship of Rear Ad
miral Evan», the Kentucky and the 
low* sailed yeseterday, foUowlng the 
Alabama, which went out on Thursday
Sight. All of the ship* are bound for 

[ompton Road», which ore to organ
ize the Atlantic fleet and will aseemble 
for the winter maneuvers.

The fleet assembling In Hampton 
Roads Is by far the greatest In point 
of strength that has ever been mus
tered into a single fleet by the United 
^States.

Brswsr Busch Is III 
Special to The TOegrom.

8T. LOUia Dec. 29.—Adolphus
Busch, mimonalr» brewer, is seriously 
m at bU boros srtdi pneumonia.

BLIZZARD CONTINUES
♦
♦

^  ♦
♦ Special to Tbe Telegram. ♦
♦  LONDON, Dec. 29.—The bllz- ♦
♦ xard which commenced Christmas ♦ 
w nighL continues thruout Great ^
♦ Britain. Northern country dls- ❖  
^  tricts are snowbound, trains are ^
♦ blocked, roads are impassible, ♦ 
^  and rural villages are temporarily ^
♦  cut off from communication with ♦ 
^  each other. A number of deaths ^
♦ have been reported of pedes- ♦
♦ trians who were overcome by ♦
♦ snowstorms In the bleak Scot- ♦
♦ tlsh hilla Telegraphic communi- ♦
♦ cation with the north of Eng- 4»
♦ land and Scotland is generally 4*
♦ Interrupted. ,
♦ • 4,
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PEDAGOGUES 
LEAVE TOWN

Say the Meeting: Waa Mbit 
Successful

I

BIG ATTENDANCE

ALL PASSENGERS 
OF FERRY SAVED
Fenrboat Was Almost 

Cut in Two

Bp Aeeociated Preee.
NEW YORK. Dec. 29—The Erie 

railroad ferry boat Patterson, from 
Pavonla ferry, Jersey City, to West 
Side, New York, was rammed In mid
stream this morning and sank. All of 
the passengers and members of the 
crew were saved, but eighteen horses 
were drowned. They were owned by 
market men, who were on their way 
to the New oTrk markets. There were 
only a few passengers on the ferry 
boat at the time of the accident. The 
collision occurred while the two boats 
were In midstream.

The freight lighter struck the Pat
terson amldshlp and the big ferry boat 
was almost cut In two and at once 
began to sink. Passengers and crew 
of the ferry boat were taken on board 
the lighter, but there was not sufficient 
time to remove the horse*

Adjoununeut Saturday About 
Noon dosed Vexy Interest- 

Session

i

CLEVELAND SICK
Expects to Be Abis to Leave Room < 

Sunday
By Aeeociated Preee,

NEW YORK. Dec. 29.—News of the 
illness of Grover Cleveland at his home 
in Princeton, N, J., was published here 
today accompanied with reports that 
his condition was serious, early In the 
week, but that he Is now convales
cent.

Mr. Cleveland’s attack of indiges
tion began last Saturday night. His 
illness was so severe, according to the 
Herald’s corrsspondent that all plans 
for the family’s Christmas were aban
doned.

Mrs. Cleveland, in speaking of* the 
illness of her husband, said:

“Mr. Cleveland spent most of Satur
day afternoon nut of'doors and it was 
liot until night tluit he mentioned 
feeling 111, I was awakened early Sun
day morning to find him suffering 
intensely. I seat for Dr. Carnochan and 
he found him keiiously ill with indi
gestion. He gave me to understand 
that the malady, while in no sense 
dangerous, w’as most painful.

"Reports of Mr. Cleveland’s Illness 
have invariably been exaggerated and 
It was to avoid unpleasant publicity 
that we kept the fact of his attack 
as secret as possible. He is no longer 
111 and we fully expect he will eat 
Sunday downstairs.’’

IMMIGRATION BILL
Congressman Givsn a Banquet for 

Services
Bp Aeeociated Preee.

NEW YORK, Doc. 29.—Several con
gressmen of New York were given a 
dinner at the Cafe Marlin last night 
by the Liberal Immigration League in 
appreciarion of their services in con
gress on tho pending immigration bill. 
Informal speeches were made, the 
general tsnor of which was in oppo
sition particularly to the educational 
qualification proposed In the bill. A 
petHion was presented requesting th  ̂
secretary of commerce and labor to 
admit to this country the Russian 
colonel, Alexander Pletroffski, now de
tained at San Francisco, on the ground 
that he is a revolutionist.

Mystsriously Murdered 
Bp Aeeociated Preee.

WARREIN, Ore., Dec- 29.—Mrs. Sa
rah Ayres was mysteriously murdered 
on her farm near here laat night. Bert 
Holman. Mrs. Ayres 18-year-old adopt
ed son, was ttdeen before the county 
authorities. He said he was preparing 
to go to bed in an upstairs room when 
he heard a shot and some one running 
out of the house. The authorities have 
concluded to hold the boy for further 
e x a m in a tio n .____ _______

Hindoo Women in Male Attire
Br Aeeociated Preee.

■VICTORIA. B- C„ Dec. 29.—A num
ber of Hindoos engaged as miners at 
Narimo have struck for higher wages. 
A dispatch from Narimo says a num
ber of Hindoo women are among the 
men and doing men’s work. One of 
the women gave birth to a baby yes
terday. It was said by Immigrration 
officials that there were no women 
among the arrlvale.

Date of Thaw Trial 
Bp Aeeociated Preee.

NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—It was an
nounced yesterday at the district at
torney’s office that the trial of H. K. 
Thaw for the murder of Stanford 
R^ite will take place in the criminal 
branch of the supreme court before 
Justice Oreenbaum on Jon. 21.

After an enthusiastic meetlng,| at
tended by almost 1,000 of tbe most 
prominent teachers of Texas, the State 
Teachers’ Association adjourned Satur
day before noon, and after a trip tei 
the packing houses the teachers begma 
to leave for their homes.

Saturday morning's program waa a 
brief one. and consisted of only two 
papers, “Some Theories and Their Ap
plication,” by J. E. Binkley of Georgs-* 
town, and “Support of the Publia 
Schools,” by Hon. Z. T. Fllmor» of 
Austin. These papers were to b» 
lowed by a general discussion.

Then came the reports of th» vari
ous committees, the selection of tha 
place of meeting and the eloatfon of 
officers. With the trip to the pocldag- 
bouses, the twenty-eighth mcoMag of 
the Texas State Teachers* Assoctatton 
passed into historv.

The meeting at the city hall Friday 
night was marked by the submlsskm 
of several papers of great interest and 
tho of great length, were listened to 
with earnest attention. The session 
was prolonged until 10 o’clock and thf^ 
reception at the Elks’ chib which fol
lowed was not In full swing until 10: $0 
or later.

The work of the oonventlon was 
taken up at 7:46 Friday evening, when 
D. F. Eagleton of Sherman began the 
reading of his paper on "The South 
and Her Literary Products.“

He contra^ned the idea that Mas«* 
sachusetts was the first home of tha 
common -schools and showed, histori
cally, that not only was the earliest 
educational effort in Maryland and 
Virginia, but the first declaration of 
individual liberty was made by th* 
cavaliers of Maryland. It was fifty 
years after the landing of the May
flower before school^ were begun and 
then their uses were restricted to 
males. The Hollanders of New Am
sterdam antedated the establiebraent 
of any kind of schools by the Puritans 
a generation more. A tribute to the 
founders of Williams and Mary Unt,« 
versity of Virginia, the writing of • 
the declaration of independence by 
Jefferson, of the constitution by Madk 
son, are the work of Virginians. Th# 
difference in thought habtt of the peo
ple north and south of tbe Mason and 
Dixon line was pointed out with ref
erence to Father Ryan, Poe. Simma 
and others who wrote in the south
land. - - —

Tbe genius of the south was warmsr, 
more alive with throbbincs of heart 
blood and not ctaiiled with cold com
mercialism of those who had all, even 
the heartbeats for sole. He held 
the literary product, of the south was 
here and its merits would in the end 
win the admiration of all.

Duty ¿f Teachers
The duty of the teacher In this con

nection is to give thought to all of 
the worthy literature of the south, 
calling the attention of the pupil, not 
restricting the readings to ths mas
terpieces of southern literary prod- ' 
ucts. He gave a long list of text books 
and others dealing with southern lit
erature. •

Miss Katie Daffan read a bright and 
good paper on “History and ^ tr io t - ' 
ism.” A tyi>e of the imagery, as Chi
cago, the great city of the west, cams * 
from Ftort Dearborn, so Fort Worth, 
the loved city of Texas, one of her 
great ones, came from Fort Worth.

History led to patriotism, one of 
the noblest, If not the most noble, of ; 
human emotion, for It must be in all 
unselfish. The dangerous spirit of 
anarchy had Its deadliest foe In pa
triotism. Love of country is the hig^ 
est form of civic vjrtue.

Patriotism a Necessity
The family does not satisfy the so-V 

clal demands of man. He needs for ■ e 
his full development the greater d«- «  
mands of his country’s broader social 
life and that leads to the conc|K»ion

(Continued on Page Eight)

DOCTORS SAY HE 
WILL NOT RECOVER

Oonditiom of Sentaor Oaffec^ 
Is Veiy Grave

Bg Aeeociated Preee.
NEW ORLEANS, La.. Dec. 29.—Thg 

condition of former United States Seih- 
ator-Donalson Caffery, who is 111 hero.
is reported as very grave ear _
His phsrsicians hold out no hope 
his recovery.

Burned to Doath 
Special to The Telegnm. •

LADONIA. Texas. Dec. 29—S. R ' 
Jackson’s 6-year-old son waa bumod. 
to death, his nightgown catching n *" 
from an open grate.

CONGRESS WILL BE ASKED 
FOR $2,000,000 BY THE
ir r g ^BpAeeoeieted

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Dec. 29.— 
Congress will be called on to appro
priate after the holiday recess for the 
annual mannvers'of tbe regular ansy 
and the national guard. Indications 
DOW oro that about $2,004,900 will be 
allowed for this purpose and that the 
plan of bolding brigade camps, which 
was tried for th* first time thruout 
tbe country lost summer, will again 
be followed.

Lost year congress allowed tbe regu
lar army $1,000.000 for brigade comps 
and maneuvers and allowed $700.900 to 
the national guard. The war Mepart-

Inl
Of]

roent is asking for a larger sum 
jreor—$1.000,000 each for the 
army and for the militia.

With Toriations in details, hut not 
the general plan. It Is the intention 
the war dei>artment next summer, i: 
congress make« the necessary apt 
jn-Utlon. to carry oh brigade compr 
and maneuvers In accordance with the 
some scheme as that of lost ysoy,- 
- The regulars will be kept out 
doors under tents for the greeter 
ef the summer and e«u-ly in the 
The national guard organizations 
be Invited to take port, e a ^  01 
tIon to remain tor ton days or 
weeks, as the governors wUl
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Sqm W. H. Irwin to
1937 DtaiM geB

It  * . 1.. MlU«r *>*■ 
aiMrict «tock'a offlc« «^aliuit 

■i Irwta to rocoror $927 dama«—, 
•d to 1m <9m  btm on account at a 

_ tianaaction IotoItIbs land in tiie
■ittntilillfi oi Oukfta

Tbc petition In the case alleges that 
n Jane 1. 190$, defendant represent* 
I te plaintiff that be was intereeted 

locorpontted eonpanr. • which 
M,$M aoMe at land of areat 

Yalae for its timber, soil and minerals 
an the island of Cuba; that plaintiff 
entered into a contract with defendant 
for <Jm  jnarchase ef 100 acres of said 
lead at $M per acre, to be deeisnated 
by plaintiff and surveyed and meaaared 

h- off by defaedaat Defenitent else agreed 
'  that all racumbrances were to be re

moved from said land, aad in payment 
for said land plaintiff executed a deed 
to property in ^»rt Worth, which was 
deposited in the American National 
barft, to be delivered to defendant 
when the thirty acres in Cuba should 
be deeded to plaintiff.

The petition Turther allesea that un
der an agreement with defendant he 
tplalnUff) went to Cuba to await the 
aamlng defendant to have the land 
surveyed and measured off. and deeded 
to him; that he remained there two 
months and ten days, but plaintiff nev
er oune; that the land was never sur- 
vejmd. measured off or conveyed to the 
plaintiff and thsx defendant refuses 
and falls to deed said land to piaHitiffs 
damage on account of lost time, etc., 
1927. ________

RAIN IS GENERAL

h a te tT H a iM
Lee Cross

Xise Cross, 2$ years of axe. died In 
ttite city Friday momlns. The funeral 
was held Friday afternoon from the 
undertaJetoK establishment of h. P. 
Robertson, with interment at Oakwoed 
Cemetery.

J. J. Jehwsew
J. J. Johnson died Frtdav morning 

at his home at 1011 South Main street. 
He bad been a resident of this city 
for thirteen years. Funeral services 
were announced for Saturday afternoon 
at 2:20 o’clock from the late residence 
with Interment at Oakwood cemetery.

Alfred D. Grey
Alfred D. Gray. 70 years of age. died 

early Saturday morning at his home at 
90S Central avenue. North Fort Worth, 
of neuralgia of the heart. He is siir- 
vived by his widow and famHy. Fu
neral arrangcroents have been made 
for Sunday morning at 10 o'ctock from 
the late residence, with interment at 
Oakwood cemetery.

MURDER AND ARSON

Low Area Over the Psnhandle Satur
day Morning

ftaln thmowt this section of the 
emmtry is general Friday momiug on 
account of an area of low baromete* 
which la working this way. This area 
was over the Panhandle district early 

s<-9fiatnrday morning and rain was falling 
in ths extreme western parts of the 
state. The rain conditions arrived in 
Fort Worth about 8 o'clock Saturday 
morning, when the first drops fell.

Snow was falling in Utah. Rain 
was also falling in Arixona. Oklahoma. 
Kansas Nebraska and Oregon.

Texas temperatures wsre as follow«: 
Ablene. M to 48 degrees; Amarillo, 52 
to 42 degrees, trace of rain; Corpus* 
Christ!. 78 to €8 degrees; El Paso, 62 
to 44 degrees, .16 rainfall; Fort Worth. 
61 to 42 degrees; Galveston, 72 to 64 
degrees: Palestine, 50 to 46 degrees; 
San Antonio. 74 to 54 degrees.

Temperature ranges from other sec
tions of the country were as fallows: 
Atlanta. 56 to 52 degrees, .64 rainfall: 
Chicago. 28 to SO degrees; Denver. 
48 to 33 degrees; Memphis. 62 to 40 
degrees ; New Orleans. 72 to 60 degrees; 
New York, 42 to 28 degrees; San Fran
cisco. 66 to 48 degrees.

Forecast for Fort Worth and vicin
ity for Saturday night Is for showers 
and with occasional showers Sunday.' 
and colder.

Large Brick Making Plant Destroyed 
by Incendiaries

Sprrtal to The Ttteoram.
DOVER. N. H., Dec. 29— The brick 

making plant of Flake Bros, was de
stroyed by a fire last night, believed 
to have been started by robbers who 
attacked Bookkeeper Charles OoUlwalte 
and It is though probably Ihurdered 
him and started the fire to cover up 
the crime. The loss is $350,000.

In Hands of Receiver
By Autociatrd Pru*.

.MOBILE, Ala.. Dec. 29.—Uo,in the 
application of Messrs. Jdonnell, Morri
son and McLeod, the Chicago and Gulf 
Railroad, formerly the narrow gauge 
line between Pontotoc, Ml.ss.. and Mid
dleton. Tenn., was yesterday placed 
In the hands of Messrs. F. E. Dewey 
and J- L. Etantzler by order of the 
chancery court of New Albany. Miss. 
The road has a very large loc«l traf
fic. The Mobile, Jackson and Kansas 
City obtained pos.sesslon of the road on 
long lease several years ago and when 
the Mobile line was extended thru 
Mississippi the Chicago and Gulf was 
made a standard gauge and now forms 
a part of the 307 miles of the Mobile, 
Jackson and Kansas City line between 
this city and its Tennessee terminus.

Hunter Shoots Farmer's Daughter
S’rrriiTi to Tht Teteontm.

BRIDGEPORT. O. T., Dec. 29.—Miss 
Lucile Green, daughter of “Cannon
ball” Green, school land Inspector, and 
one of the picturesgue old-timers in 
Oklahoma and Kansas, was accident
ally shot in the breast and arms here 
yesterday, but her injuries are not se- 
riou.s. Mr. Baaa of the firm of Bass 
Brothers of Yukon, and an employe 
were passing by the Glen Eicho farm 
hunting, when Mrs. Green sent her 
daughter to notify them that hunting 
was not permitted on the place. As 
Miss Green started over a bluff the 
men fired at a quail, and she nerelved 
a part of the charge of birdshot.

TWO NEW EHGINBS IHE W E A T H E R

i

Maw Equipmont for Texas and Pa- 
mfic Expactsd Saturday

The two Mtr big engines. Nos. 249 
•nd 360, received by the Texas and 
Pacific Friday are otill in the Fort 
Worth shops, where they will remain 
until they go out on their initial reg
ular runs, which will be from Fort 
Worth west on the Rio Grande di
vision.

These two machines are of the Rog
ers make of locomotive engines and 
were built for fast freight service. 
They are models of their kind and 
with taro others of the same make and 
etee that wfll reach Fort Wtn^h Satur
day are valuable additions to the mo
tive power of the roads. Nos. 249 and 
260 came in In charge of Traveling 
Ikiglhser W. E. Maxfleld of the Texas 
and Pacific, who pronounces them 
beauties, and everything that could 
be deslrad as far as they go. The two 
•dditlsna] engines das Saturday are 
also for service on the Rio Grande 
division.

MORE TIME OSAHTEP
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Temperature 58 de
grees; wind, south; 
velocity, 12 miles; 
barometer, falling, 
forecast, showers.

Judge Smith Took up Motion Docket 
Saturday

Judge Mike E. Smith of the Seven
teenth district court had up his motion 
docket Saturday morning in the case 
of state of Texas vs. Dr. H. G. Thomas 
at Handley on motion for a new trial.

Dr. Thomas was Indicted for a.ssault 
to murder, on account of a difficulty 
growing out of an election of a school 
trapsee in the Handley school district. 
Onwial of the case the Jury returned 
a verdict of guilty of aggravated as
sault and assessed a heavy fine against 
the defendant. The hearing of the 
mertioa was not concluded Saturday, 
time being given counsel to produce 
additional authorities.

Ex parte Arthur D. Bolce, petition 
for ibs removal of disability of ml- 

^  wority; Charlss Kosaell was appointed 
to represent the minor and was allow
ed a fee of $6 and the i>etltlon was 
granted. *

OFFICERS SELECTED
Fort Worth Sanitarium Will Soon Bs 

Imprevod
Ths management of the Fort Worth 

gonttarinm. which Is a branch of the 
Jjaaa Star aonltarlum located near Cle- 

verified the report Friday even- 
o f the intention o f the stockhold- 
to erect in this city a large buUd-

‘ *"work on the new structure will be 
commenced garly In the spring, as soon 

bg# the site has been decided upon, the 
 ̂ building to CMitaJn at least twenty- 

j f t v e  ortvate rooms and to be modem 
i|n every detail.

The stockholders already have ths 
 ̂plans under consideration and as soon 
' ms the building is ready for occupancy 
*the present method of transferring 
patients te other local hospitals or to 
Cleburne will be diseontlnaed.

Cassatt’s tucoesser
sitensYslsres».

I jADELPHIA. Po., Dec. 29.—The 
of the Pennsylvania will not be 

cted'hy President Cassatt’s d e a ^  
proposed Improvemoots wUl be 

out. Samuel Roe, third vine 
lidenL and James McRos. first v l^  

—iiAitit ore mentioned for ths presl- 
ncy It Is sold Frick win be made 
Jrmaa of the board of new officers 
be erem tsd.______________________

Ojf Annoriated Prf**.
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 29.—Indica

tions :
Arkansas—Tonight, occasional rains, 

warmer; Sunday, occasional rains.
Oklahoma and Indian Terrttorj’—To

night. showers, colder in west portion: 
Sunday p,irtly cloudy; showers ea^t 
portion and colder.

East Texas (North)—Tonight show
ers, and warmer In east portion; 
colder in extreme west iiortlon: Si^day 
showers and colder.

East Texas (South)—Tonight, part
ly cloudy, probably showers in wrest 
portion; Sunday scattered showers, 
colder in west portion; fresh southerly 
to westerly winds on coast.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Sunday for 
Port Worth and vlctnlty—Tonight and 
Sunday, showers; colder Sunday.

East Texas (North)—Tonight show
ers; warmer in east portion; colder in 
extreme west portion; Sunday, scat
tered showers and colder.

East Texas (South)—Tonight partly 
cloudy weather: probably showers j.n 
west portlcm: Sunday scattered shotv- 

'ers; colder in west portion.

HURT BY STREET CAR

M  KEWAID.
person who can find one atom 

orntmm, dhlormL morphlno. cocaln«, 
iierOT ehleroferm or their derivatives 
MV of MMw' Ressedlca, that 
^  boon tampered with. This 

tB ^ s r o d  bacaoss eortoia ga-
____ .psrgeng gaote folos sUte-
abottt thoss remsdloa

Medical <3«, ElkbarL lad.

Al Walsh Injured, But Will Probably 
Recover

As the result of a street car acci
dent St the comer of Main and Twelfth 
streets yesterday afternoon, Al Walsh 
a painter, 140$ Jones street, lies in 
a critical condition at Thompson’s 
sanitarium.

The accident happened about 7 
o’clock Friday afternoon. Walsh had 
just alighted from a southbound car 
and started across the street when 
the northbound car hit him. He was 
knocked down and badly cut and 
bmlsed about the bead and probably 
injured internally.

At 2:30 o’clock Saturday afternoon 
be la resting well and will probably 
recover.

According to the statement, of the of
ficers of the Traction Company no 
blame la attached to thq. motorman in 
charge of the car.

STRIKE SITUATION 
BECOMING ACUTE

Up Atoociatod Pnu
IX)D25. 2:20 p. m., Dec. 2».—The sU- 

ootion here is rapidly becoming acute. 
Sanguinary encounters have been fre
quent during the. day.

T7p to this hour she persons have 
been killed and twelve wounded. The 
authorities at first suplae are more 
active and prvp&rtag to meet all emer
gencies.

It Is generally anticipated <ttaat the 
workmen will oventuolly oecure the 
upper hand over the sodollots, drive 
out the ogltatere and resume work 
wtthiu a few days.

The principal PoUsh banks say Ihsy 
do nSt fear any ftnaaciol dlfflculUea 
among firms which have been forced 
to close down tiielr work.

GRASP OF THE LAW 
ON “BOLL. WEEVIL”

SheriH Arrests Known
Character

Sheriff Tom J. Weotf was c-alled t-5 
a farmhouse by a telephone message 
Friday night and returned, having in 
custody Jack WUls. aJlae "Boll Weevil, ’ 
a character well known to local offi
cial circles.

He found "Bell Weevil” In a barn on 
the farm, but he had committed no 
other offense than tre-spass.

"Boll Weevil” has been in custody 
divers times, but has been let off wit i 
the understanding that ho was to quit 
his mennnees, which Bheriff Woo<l 
says consists of loafing, tramping, 
prowling and picking up and appropri
ating things that do not belong to him. 
Bridleskand tools at different kinds ap
pear to be "Boll Weevil's” weaknesj, 
and the officers have a number cf 
articles found In his possession that 
have been Identified by the people from 
whom It Is alleged “ Boll Weevil'’ took 
them. This time a charge of theft has 
been made against him in the county 
courL

WRECK HAS BEEN 
CLEARED AWAY

Sixteen Were Killed in S(»t- 
land Wreck

By A»»ofiate<t Prtu.
DUNDEE. Scotland, Dec. 29.—The 

wrecks of the two trains which were In 
a collision between Edinburgh and 
Aberdeen yesterdiiy resulting in the 
death of sixteen persons and the se
rious injuries of over thirty, have been 
cleared away sufficiently to permit 
traffic being resumed. No further 
deaths have been reported among the 
injured.

PLAYING BUCKET SHOP
An Innovation on tho Southorn PS'

cific
Brrefill to Tkt TtUgram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Dec. 29.—In 
order that the speculating-mad pub
lic may keep in cl<q  ̂ touch with their 
speculations while traveling, the 
Southern Pacific has arranged an In
novation on both thru California 
trains. Quotations from Wall street 
are posted at regular Intervals in the 
observation cars on that line. There 
i.s a regular stock blackboard and the 
quotations are delivered to the con
ductor at stations along the route and 
he then posts them on the board just 
as it would be In the stock excluvhge. 
Theoe quotations are received about 
every hour and cover *the principal 
stocks 08 well os provisions, grain and 
cotton. Ths trip to California after 
leaving Ban Antonio is a long, tire
some and uninteresting one. Taking 
advantage of the quotations many of 
the passengers speculate considerably 
on their own book during the trip, one 
man acting as broker and the others 
buying and selling. By carrying this 
on on Ti small scale much interest is 
maintained. _________

EXPENSE OF TRANSFERS
Suits Instituted to Determine Vexing 

Rsilrosd Problems 
§ptria1 to Tho Tetegrom.

AUSTIN, Texas. Dec. 29.—Railroad 
Commissioner Colquitt today addres.s- 
ed a letter to J. M. .McCormick of Llal
las, which was in reply to a letter from 
Mr. McCormick on the car shortage 
situation. Commissioner Colquitt says 
that the commission had uniformly 
held that where a common carrier In
sists upon a' transfer at a Junctl.>n 
point the expense must be borne by 
the carrier, while the railroads insist 
that this bs borne by the shippers. 
This is a question to be detVmlned by 
Injunctlo.n sulU now pemhng. Com
missioner Colquitt advises Mr. Mc
Cormick that the attorney general has 
been Instructed to bring suits agnln.st 
a number of roads for failure to ob
serve this rule.

TOWN SITE FRAUDS
Report of Special Investigator Filed in 

Washington
Bp AioorinM Prt*o.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Dec. 29 —The 
report of William Dudley Foulke, spe
cial Investigator sent to the Indian 
territory by President Roosevelt to 
report on townslte frauds, has been 
received by Secretary Hitchcock and 
by him turned over to the law offices 
of the interior department for exam
ination as to the legal question in
volved. His reports con.slst of ninety 
typewritten pages and it was stated 
today at the interior department that 
its publication would not be made for 
weeks, if at all. It covers, It is under
stood, but one feature of affairs in 
the Indian Territory and until other re
ports b e^ n g  on similar matters have 
been rec^ved by the secretary noth
ing will be given out in relation to the 
subject.

CLEARINGS INCREASE
Bank Clearings for Week Ending Dec, 

29 Were 17,462,385.40
Bank clearings for the week ending 

Saturday, Dec. 29, showed considerable 
increase over the corresponding week 
of 1905. Clearings for the week this 
year were $7.462.385.40. as against $5,- 
275.242.94 for the corresponding week 
of 1905. a gain of $2.187,142 46. This 
gain Is at the rats of 41.3 per cent, 
one of the highest rates of gain that 
the clearings of 1906 have shown in 
any week over those of 1905.

TERRIFIC STORM
Belgian Stssmsr Lost and Many Sail

ors Drownsd 
By AMoriefnl frtto.

CADIZ. Dec. 29.—A terrific storm is 
prevailing in the straits of Gibraltar. 
Many ships have sought shsiter in va- 
Tiovs ports along the coast. The Bel
gian steamer Heidelberg, bound for 
Havana, has been lost. 3«vcn of bftr 
crew were drowned.
PILES CURED FROM 6 TO 14 DATS

PAZO OINTMENT ts guarantted to 
cure any ooss oi Itching, Blind. Bleed
ing or Protmdlng Pllss in 6 to 14 days 
or money rofnndsd. 60c.

HOME8CEKERS’ EXCURSIONS.
Every Tuesday, balance of the year, 

the Chicago Great Western Railway 
will sell hofneassksrs' tteksts to points 
in Iowa, Minnesota. North Dakota, 
Wisconsin and Northern Mtchlgan for 
nearly half for«. BqoaUy low rotas to 
other pointa Tor foil Information op- 
ply to George W Lincoln. T. P. A„ 7 
West Ninth stro^  Kanoag cuy. Mo.

Adams-Jockaon .
L. Lee Jackson of Wichita Palls and 

his bride, who was formerly Miss May 
Adams of Prosper, passed thru Fort 
Worth on their wav to their futuru 
home at Wichita Falls Friday. They 
■were married at ths hsme of the 
bride's i)arents in Prosper on Thura- 
day. ___________

BAILEY WILL HEAR 
FROM ELECTION

L’ nlted States Senator Joseph W. 
Bailey arrived In J'Vjrt Worth Satur
day morning at 11 o'clock from Wsco. 
He went immediately to the Delaware 
hotel, where he spent the greater part 
of the day.

Shortly after noon Senator Bailey 
put in long-distance telephone calls for 
l)eI,eon, that he might learn of the 
progress of the election in Comanche 
county. It is probable that be will re
main here until after the reports are 
In tonight.

When asked about his Intentions 
after leaving Fort Wortfl. Senator 
Bailey said he had not decided wheth
er he would remain in Fort Worth 
over Sunda • or go to Gainesville. It 
depended oi. the way trains were run
ning. If they ran conveniently he 
would go to Giilnesvilk) Saturday 
night.

A WOMAN MAKES 
THE LARGEST BID

Government Recoriis Broken 
by Territory Woman

BpfiAaX to The Ttlcyram.
LAMTON, Okla., Dec. 29.—The larg

est sealed bid ever received by the 
United States government in offering 
land or any other commodity for sale 
to the public was reached by depart
ment ofTit'ials here yeseterday in open
ing bids on the Kiowa and Comanche 
Indian pasture lands. The bid was 
submitted by Adele E. !<>ench of South 
McAlester, I. T., and was fifty-four 
feet long. The woman bids on eighteen 
hundred and twenty tracts, or about 
three-fourths of the entire number 
scheduled, and her highest bid is only 
$865.

It will require more than two full 
days of twenty-four working hours 
each for the department officials here 
to read and record the sejmrate tracts 
bid for by this woman, and the of
ficials estimate that before the bid is 
ultimately disposed of it will have cost 
the government as much as $75.

The bid has been placed on exhibi
tion in the court room where the read
ing l.s going on and will probably be 
kept there for several days as an ex
hibit. It is rumored that Secretary 
Hitchcock will preserve the bid as a 
curiosity because of it being the larg
est ever received by the goverenment.

WOULD NOT DECLINE
Secretary Taft Talks of Presidential 

Nomination 
By Aworiefed Proot.

WASHINGTON, Dec.' 29.—Secretary 
Taft made the following statement to
day concerning his presidential aspira
tions;

"For the purpose of relieving the 
burden imposed by recent publications 
on some of my friends among the 
"Washington newspaper correspondents 
in putting further inquiries to me, I 
wish to say that my ambition is not 
political, tnat I am not seeking the 
presidential nomination, that I do not 
expect to be the republican candidate, 
ff for no other reasons berati.se of 
what seems to me to be objections to 
my availability, which do not appear 
to lessen with the continued discharge 
of my own official duty, but I am not 
foolish enough to say that In the im
probable event that an opportunity to 
run for the great office of president 
should come to me, I should decline it, 
for this would not be true.”

BURIED IN PALESTINE
Mrs. Pawkstt Died Vary Suddenly in 

Fort Worth 
BpaHot to The Tttegram.

PALESTINE, Texas, J>ec. 29.—The 
remains of Mrs. Pawkett. wife of U. 
S. Pawkett of San Antonio, who died 
suddenly at Fort t̂ 'Virth Thursday aft
ernoon, reached this city this morning, 
.and the funeral wa.i held from the 
Avenue Baptist church at 10 o’clock 
this morning. Interment was made In 
the East Hill cemetery'.

The family moved from Fort Worth 
to San Antonio a few months ago, and 
Mrs. Pawkett was spending tiie holi
days with relatives In the Panther 
City when she died.

Mr. and Mrs. Pawkett formerly 
lived in this city, and they have hun
dreds of friends here who heard of the 
death of Mrs. Pawkett with genuine 
sorrow. For many years Mr. Pawkett 
was connected with the International 
and Great Northern railroad, both in 
this city and F\>rt Worth.

The heart-broken relatives have the 
sympathy of the entire community in 
their sad bereavement.

Travis County Against Bailey
fperPi/ to The Ttlecrawt,

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 29.—Repre
sentative Witherspoon of Hardeman 
and O'Blerne of Cooke are at Austin 
in behalf of Senator Bailey In con
nection with the coming primaries. The 
sentiment of TraN-ls county is greatly 
against Senator Bailey.

Railway Traffic Resumed 
By Aeeociated Prtee.

LONDON, Dec. 29.—A thaw has set 
in hens and the weather conditions in 
the provinces are ameliorating. Snow
bound trains are gradually being dug 
out and the railroad companies hope 
the usual traffic will bs resumed jn 
the course of the day.

War Vassals Ordered to Tangier 
By AeeetimleA F n sa

CADIZ, Spain, Dec. 29.—The Span
ish cruiser Emperador Carlos V and 
ths battleship Pelayo have been or
dered to sail for Tangier Jon. 2.
To Drive Out Malaria and Built Up the 

System
Taka the Old Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS CHILL TONK^ You 
know what you are Uking. Ths for
mula is plainly printed on every bot
tle. showing U is simply Quinine and 
Iron in a Uatslsaa form. Ths Qui
nine drives out the malaria and the 
Iron builds up ths system. Sold by all 
dsolsrs for 27 ysars. Price 60 cents.

WACO SUBSCRIBES 
$500 FOR A TEAM

Arrived in Fort Worth Satur
day Morning

LIGHT VOTE IN
COMANCHE CO.

Drizzling Rain Hinders Ballot
ing: in Bailey Primary

Bperiai to The Tetei/ram.
COMANCHE, Texas. Dec. 29.—Driz

zling rain falling all over the county 
today made the voting In the Bailey 
Ijrimary exceedingly light. Both aides 
are claiming that this will help them, 
but outcome .of the election, w'hlch is 
really a test vote to show the senti
ment for gr against Senator Bailey’s 
rc-electlon. will not be known until 
late tonight.

IN  THE COUNTS
Marriage Liesnsss

The following marriage licenses were 
Is.sued Saturday moruing;

I. S. Morehak. Polytechnic Heights, 
and Miss Ella K. Brown, Mansfield.

J. T. Briggs, Dallas, and Mrs. P. E. 
McLane, Dallas.

J. H. Mayfield. Rosen Heights, and 
Ml.ss Annie Mayfield, Dallas.

William A. Skinner, Santa Fe, N. 
M., and Mrs. Lona M. Downs, 300 
Chambers avenue.

Ounesundo Gomez, 901 Grove street, 
and Miss Jesuíta Castanon, Fort 
Worth.

Charles Caine, North Fort Worth, 
and Miss Dona Drever, North h'ort 
Worth.

The following marriage licenses have 
been issued;

James M. Simpson, Paint Rock, and 
Miss Roxle I'Yazier, Colamblo, Ohio.

J. E. Tyon, Rising Star, and Miss 
Mamie Hughes, Jones county.

Benjamin Hill and'Dolly -Wright, 
Port Worth.

Suits Riad
The following suits have been filed 

in the district clerk’s office:
R. E. L. Miller vs. W. H. Irwin, 

damages.
C. M. Swaim vs. Chicago, RocTt 

Island and Pacific railroad, damages.
Amand Douglas et al. vs. Chicago, 

Rock Island railroad, damages.
R. E. Wilson vs. Northern Texas 

Traction Company, damages.
Theresa Borman vs. Northern Texas 

Traction Company, damages.
T. G. Peebles vs. Northern Texas 

I'ractlon Company, damages.

Information Filed
The following Informetlon has been 

filed In the county court:
State vs. Howard Poster, theft.
State vs. W. B. Matncy, aggravated 

a.<̂ nult.
State vs. Frank Behrens, theft.
State vs. Jack Darhy. theft.
State vs. Jack "Wells alias Boll 

Weeril, theft.

Record of Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Arnold, 

Rosen HelglUs, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Bern, Rosen 

Height.*», a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Heard, Tarrant 

county, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. W. Benton, Rosen 

Heights, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Andy Flannagan, 

Keller, a girl.

County Court
State vs. W. B. Matney, aggravated 

assault; defendant entered a plea of 
guilty and his fine was fixed at $25.

Justioe Bratton’s Court
State vs. James Smith, burglary and 

theft of over $50; trial set for Sat
urday at 3 p. m.

BANKERS TO BANQUET
Plan for Enjoyable Event at Touraine 

Hotel
The clearing house banquet will take 

place at the Touraine bètel Saturday 
night at 8:30 o’clock and will be 
attended by about fifty of the clerks 
and officers of the various banks In 
Fort Worth and North Fort Worth. 
Plans for the banquet and the toasts 
which will follow have been carefully 
prepared and it is expected that this 
banquet will be one of the most suc
cessful of the year.

Sam Triplett of the First National 
Bank will act as toastmaster. Besides 
the toasts announced Friday, Lee 
Shearer of the State National Bank̂  
and B. B. Oetzandaner of the Traders’ 
National Bank will respond to toasts.

NEW D E L A ^ R E  HOTEL
Fort Worth People Intersstsd in Min

eral Walls Enterprise
The Long & Evans Hotel Company, 

proprietors of the Delaware hotel of 
Fort Worth, announce the opening of 
a new hotel, the Delaware, at Mineral 
Wells.

The new hotel will be under the 
management of Frank C, Gillenbeck. 
an experienced and well-known hotel 
man, having for many years been su
perintendent of hotels for Fred Harvey.

To Wad in Dallas 
SpeeUtI to The Tetegram.

WACO. Texas. Dec. 29.—Much in
terest is felt here in the wedding on 
Jan. 1 at Dallas of Alex Banger of 
Waco, son of Sam Sanger, the mer
chant prince, and Miss Felice Kahn. 
The groom-to-be left yesterday for 
Dallas, and other members of the 
Csi^jr will follow la a short time.
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Still Hope« for an £i$rht-Cliib 
LesQTue

Action of tke Wac4 Commercial 
Club in decidlng-'|o subscribe the $56D 
necessary to secure a baseball team in 
the Texas League for "the coming sea
son has again aroused interest in an 
eight-club league, instead of a six-club 
league. Manager Ward of the Fort 
Worth team said Saturday morning 
that he was glad to hear that Waco 
had decided to take up the offer of 
this league and that overtures would 
be made to Cleburne immediately in 
order to secure the temper of feeling 
there.

"If CTlebume refuses to come tn we 
will look to other towns In order to 
see If we cannot get an eighth club 
In the league. Up until a few days ago 
the Cleburne fans were anxious for 
the team and then dropped the propo
sition,” said Manager Ward, "because 
they thought that Waco would not 
come in and their work would be for 
nought. I believe that they w'lll re
turn again now that Waco Js coming 
in. AJ any rate, we will try to secure 
the other club either there or some
where else."

Crouch Hardware Co,, 1907 Main SL 
Cut Flowers at Drunun’o. Phone lOL 
Boax'e Book Store, 402 Main etreet 
J. W . Adams St Co„ feed, pre- 

^duce, fuel. Phone 6$J.
JJr. Link, office Foutrh aifl Mato, 

over Pitman’s Qrovery.
Miss Fraltces Burkes of Midlothian 

visited In Pbrt ■JTorth Saturday.
Harry T. Bibb of Amarillo was here 

Satu7day.
A. Davldson'^s In Fort "Worth en 

route to bis home in Amarillo from 
Europe.

Chalmers W. Hutchison and family 
returned Friday to their home in Ar
lington Heights after five months’ ab
sence in Colorado and Ohio.

"Why do you auffer with your feet? 
You can have those corns removed by 
an expert Chiropodist, 618 Houston. J. 
M. Reagan’s Millinery Establishment

No danger of lockjaw or blood poison 
from Injury from Toy Pistols or Fire 
Works when Crescent Antiseptic is 
used. You can get It at any drug store 
in $he city.

BIG CROWD TO
HEAR BAILEY

Senator Speaks Before an Au
dience Estimated at 5,000

A crowd of fully 5,000 people heard 
Senator Bailey speak in his own de
fense at Waco PYlday night In its 
tenor the srieech was not materially 
different from those made in other 
portions of the state. A large portion 
of the crowd was composed of excur
sionists from surrounding towns. A 
new portion of the address was con
tained in his assertion that there had 
been a pollUeal conspiracy agaii^t him. 
He said:

“I declare here and now, and I have 
what cv'cry man will consider abun
dant proof, that the attorney general 
was in possession last February or 
March of every paper he pretends to 
have now (applause and cries of "We 
kiiow it” ) including the forgeries as 
well a.s the others. Why didn’t he lay 
tliem before the people? Because he 
knew they wouldn’t stand discussion. 
He knew the genulnes didn’t hurt, and 
he knew I would be able to prove 
that tho forgeries were forgeries.”

The speech contained his usual at
tacks on the Fort Worth Telegram, the 
Dallas Tlmes-IIerald and the Dallas 
News. Among his critics he devoted 
his attention principally to Chillen F. 
Thomas.

Joseph K. Cockrell of Dallas delivered 
tht closing speech of the campaign in 
Comanche county PYlday night. A 
crowd of about 250 heard him.

Mr. Cockrell declared that the pres
ent campaign had proved more de-' 
bauching to the public conscience of 
Texas than all the politics of the last 
fifty yoars. "There is not another man 
in this state who would have the au
dacity to run that kind of a blaẑ .̂r 
over the people of Texas,” he asserted. 
He said that Bailey had fretted and 
pouted over the nomination of Bryan 
in 1896, teclariug the Nebraskan to be 
a Populist.

"Ever}' slab that he gave Bryan in 
the back was for the benefit of our 
old-time foes, the Republicans,” Mr. 
Cockrell went on. lie said that Sena
tor Bailey bad knifed Hearst when 
Hearst was the regular Democratic 
nominee for governor of New York and 
yet Senator Bailey says: ‘We are bolt
ers and stabbing the Democratic nomi
nee in the back when we are opposing 
him.’

“I say,” he continued, "that a nmn 
ought to be an honest man as well as 
a Democrat. I say, in my judgment, 
if the Democracy, with all the lights 
before them, after calm and careful 
consideration, shall return Joseph W. 
Bailey to the United States senate, I 
say, from my standpoint, the Democ
racy of Texas is dlsgrraced forever. W'e 
become a byword to be scoffed at by 
Democrats all over the union. They 
ought to deny us representation in the 
next national convention unless we go 
home and purge ourselv'es of the dis
grace. I say that there ought to be no 
room to question. He had the effront
ery to stand up before an audience of 
some of the people of Comanche coun
ty the other night and say that "if all 
they tell about me Is true, it In no way 
makes me unworthy to represent the 
people of Texas in the United States 
senate.’ ”

He said that if all that Senator Bai
ley said in praise of himself and all 
that he said against his enemies were, 
eliminated from his speeches, any one 
of them could be reported In full by 
Ih# Dallas News in a ten-word tele
gram. This statement was applauded.

"To my amazement, surprise and 
chagin, there are some ministers in 
Dalla.s who also proclaim the doctrine 
that we have failed to convict him of a 
crime against the laws of Texas and 
that therefore he is w'orthy to be re
turned as United States senator. Thesa 
same preachers—and I am glad therj 
are but few of them—who preach this 
doctrine go Into spasms over poolsell
ing and race horse gambling. They 
socr.q to forget that the brewer an 1 
distiller brew beer and distill whisky, 
not that they themselves may carouse 
on it, but that others may do so. The 
breeder of race horses u'bom they ap
plaud so vociferously breeds race 
horses not that he may himself gamble 
or sell pools on them, but that others 
may do so. They seem to not recognize 
the inconsistency of t h ^  position.”

W. H. Herron has moved to Qran- 
bury.

W. R. Riley left Friday for Cle
burne on a business visit.

Phone 1367, William Canr.ercm 3t Co., 
North F't. Worth, for prices on lumber.

Dr. M, E. Tadlock has returned from 
Chico, where he visited bis patienti 
during the holidays.

Contractor James A. Mearne is 
pushing work o.i the new fountain. It 
will be completed in a fe wdays.

The North Fort Worth public schools 
will open again Wednesday, Jan. 2, 
after having been closed for the holi
days.

^The brick work on the Borah build
ing and also on the Nash building Is 
being pushed. The work of excava
tion for the O'Keife buildings In Ex
change avenue is progressing rapidly 
and within a short time work on the 
foundation will begin. The three- 
story brick under construction by T. 

,M. Thpnnlsch in Exchange Svenue is 
well under wajr.

Some girls are so immodest they pre
tend they havon’t got any ankim.

To CLore a Cold In One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Droggtkts refund money Mf it 
fails to cut«. K. W. (tRoVE’S oifna- 
turn U on each box. 26c.

Tonight at 8:15.
The Peculiar Comedian.

B. PATTON 
In his new western play.

^  “THE SLOW POKE”
N i^ t  prices—25c, 60c, 76c, $1.

Monday Night, Dec. 31, Wells, Dunn 
and Harlan Present 

CHARLEY QRAPEWIN 
in

-THE AWAKENING OF MR. PIPP"
A farce with melodic and terpslchorean 

incidents for entertaining purposea 
Prlcès—Lower floor $1.60, $1; bal

cony, 75c, 50c; Gallery 26c.

Tuesday (New Year’s) Matinee and 
Night, Jan. 1,

Harpy Bsrssford 
(that odd fellow) presenting 

“THE WOMAN HATER.” 
Matinee prices—Lower floor, 76c; 

Balcmiy, 60c.
Night prices—25c, 50c. 75c, $1.

I '

Seats on Sale for Above Attractione.

DEL-A-PHONE
Human Telephone
JOE GARZO

Cricket
CROUCH & RICHARDS

Banjoists
RADER BROS. &
4---------Sunbeams---------4

MYLES MCCARTHY
In a New Sketch

GREAT MARVELOUS FRANK AND 
LITTLE BOB—$1,000 DOG TIP

New Year’s Eve we will ring out the 
old and ring in the new year with a 
large bell In the lobby of the theater. 
Matinee Holidays— 2̂:30 p. m.; 50e, 35c, 
25c, 15c, Ticket offices—Alex's, 911 
Main St,, and Fisher’s Drug Store.

R. R. TIME TABLES
(Arrival and departure of trains—A, 

from T. & P. depot. Front street, foot 
of Main. C, from Fort Worth Union 
Station, corner Fifteenth and Jones 
streets.)

Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe Railway—C
Depart Arr from
North. North,

a 8:20 a m.Mail A Express.a 8:40 p m 
a 8:40 p m.Mail A Express.a 7:50 p m 
a 1:40 p m.Mail A Ehipress.a 4:55 p m 
Depart Arr from
South. South,

a 8:05am . .Houston A Gal
veston Mall A
Express ............ a 8:25 pm

a 8:55pm . .Houston A San 
Antonio A Gal
veston Mall A
Express .............a 8:05 a m

a 5:05 pm ..M all A Express.a 1:30 p in
Houston A Texas Central Railway—C 

Arrive. Depart.
Train No. 86............... 8:0fom
Train No. 83........  8:30pm
Train No. $:L........ 7:65am
Train No. 86.............  '* T:40pm

^FRISCO SYSTEM—A 
St. Louis, San Francisco A Texas Rv.

At. from Depart 
North. North. 

Kansas City A St. L.
Mail A Elxsress ...,3:25pm  19:09am

Fort Worth and Rio Grande Railway
Arriv«. Depart.

Express.................. 12; 40pm S;45pm
•Record Special . . . .  7 '00am 1:55am
Ft. Worth A Denver City Railway—A

Arrive. Depart.
A m a r i l lo ,  Trinidad,

P u e b lo ,  Colorado 
^Springs & Denver 6:45x>m 

Wichita Palls, Vernon.
Quanah A Childress
local ....................... 5:00pm

VTlchlta Falls, Ama
rillo, Dalhart and
Texas local ............ 7:15am

Denver Mall and Ex
press .......................6:45pm

9:4Sam

8:80am

North.
8:35am

ll:20ara

9;00pni
Depart
Soutl,.

Missouri, Kansas A Texas Ry—A
Ar. from Depart 
North.

Kaly Flyer .............. 7; 20pm
Kansas City, St.

Louis and (Chicago 
Mall and F.xpress. 7:50am 

Kansas City, St. Louis 
and Chicago Fast
Express ................ 4:25pm

Ar. from 
South.

Houston and Galves
ton and San An
tonio Flyer ..........8:10am 8; 20pm

Houston Mall A Ex.10:55am 8:S0ain
Houston Mail A Ex. 8:20pm 4.50pni

Chicago, Rock Island A Gulf
Arrive.

Omaha and Missouri
River ....................7:16pm

Kansas C?lty. Chi
cago, Denver, (?ola 
Springs and Pue
blo Past Ex......... Y :10am

Graliam Mixed........ lO-tOani
Chickaaha Local . . . .  11:30om 

DALLAS LINE. 
Am. Mall A Express 8:40pm 
Mail A Express . . .  8:20am 
Dallas to Graham.. 4:25pm

^ I-

8:35am

6:00pm 
4;S5pm 
1:40 pm

7:40am 
7; 40pm 

10:30am
Cotton Belt Route—A

• Arrive. Depart. 
St. Louis Limited.. 8:30pm t:26am 
Dallas, Memphis and

St. Louis .............€ :50am 9:10pni

USED R0U »  THE

Baker’s Cl 
aad Chocol

A m e l
ABSOl

Made by a scientific 
mg of the best Cocoa 
grown in the tropics] 
result of 126 years oi 
cessful endeavor.

free

lA L lE R  BAKER &
EMhMITH

C H E i ^  
R A T

TO PODITS IN
Missouri, Kansas, Nel 
Iowa, Minnesota, Mi( 
Wisconsin, Illinois, Noi 
South Dakotas.

On sale Dec. 80, 31 and 
Best oi seirvioe.

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T]
Phone No. 2. Wheat

THK

LiNUMinrj

W E ST T1
Is fact beeeming the 
frulL vegetable 
grain and cotton 
eountry ef the 
•outhweeL It will 
pay you to invectigote 
right new.

Homseelers' Tlckel
ON SALE DAILY

E. F. TURNER, 
General Paeeenger AgenL]

Dallae, Texas.

Ve
N O R T H E R  

T E X A S  
T R A C T I O N  C

Texas A Pacific Railway- 
Ar. from 

East.
Cannon Ball ...........$:05pm
Mall and Express.. 4:45pm 
Dallas Local . . . . . .  6:lSpm
DaUas A Weather

ford Local............ 2; 16pm
Dallas Local ............. 6:40pm
Marshall Local . . . .  8;00am 
Mail A Express... .11:SOam
Dallae Local.

Toyah Mall and Ex.
Sweetwater Local.. ___
Weatherford Local, ,10:50am

8:35am 
Ar, from 

West 
7:00am 
4:86pm

El Paso Express, . , 
Mineral Wells E x ...
Transcontinental Di

vision, via Sher
man, Mail A £hc.,

6:S0pm 
4:05pm 
Arrive.

- A
Depart
Bast.

7 :45am 
10:00am 
7:00am

11:10am 
8:05pm 
5:10pm 
8;00pm 
4:16pm 
Depart 
West. 
8:05pm 
8:S5am 
3:25pm 

10:50am 
8; 40am 
Depart

Travel via the great Ek 
Lino. Ne duet, smoko èr oir 
ciwa aveiy hour frem $ a, m, 
p. nk ineluelve. All ears pi 
Union Statian bi Fort Worth 
Cotton BoK, GU, C. o ^ A .  F. 
Rook I eland dapote, DalTha,

W. C. FORBES8,
Genl. Paeeenger and TToket

M and Main Ste-, Fari Wc

1 P A I.I .A S B y ^ O I

4:55pm 8:06am

International add Graat Northam—A
Arrive. Depart

Houston and Ban
Antonio E x......... .. 7:40pm 7:10am

Austin and Son An
tonio Ex*, •••«••••11:40pm $ : 40pm

To «otila Mirtif GlHteo
gperiel fe The Teltgnm.

OOLDFIÄJö, Nev., Dec, l9w 
ownohi have agreed to appoint g 
fbltteo to arràhn a ifrtainietit 
««»•WAoa.wiUi?*’'

FwJTyoani
mMe tim hatÊmm hemme Ht 
tHmtmBm AmBat the puAjmtm 
onütnvfty« Wihi Wey 1er sparii 

^  P. 9. PKBURT,

Our store will be open nights 
6 o’clock for the benefit of ' 
wishing to visit our Chs- 
Boomo or Talking Machine

“ *“ **A. J. ANDERSON CO, 
Tenth and Heueton St
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BATUBDÀT, DECEMBER M. IMt

ronlKht at 8:15.
Peculiar Comedian.

**. B. PATTON 
new western play.

IE SLOW POKE”
-25c, 50c. 75c, |1.

St, Dec. 81, Wells, Dunn 
liarían Present 

IRLEY QRAPEWIN 
In

■NINO OF MR. PIPP”
melodic and terpsichorean 

•ntertalnlng purposes, 
rer floor 11.50, Jl; bal- 

Qallery 25c.

USED ROWD INC WORtO

Baker’s Cocoa 
afid Ghocolato

.i-
c;

iw Tear’s) liatlaee and 
iKlchL Jan. 

srry Bsresford 
Id fellow)
WOMAN HATER 
Ices—Lovver
ts—

an. 1. - i  *
resford e Î  s
r) presentingt ■ I  ^
H HATER.”  . 1 •
ovver floor, 75c; I
50c. 75c, II. 1

for Above Attractions.

-APHONE
Telephone

)E OARZO
Cricket
& RICHARDS

Ban joints
>ER BROS. &
Kunbeain.-H---------4

MCCARTHY
a New Sketch 

IRVELOUS FRANK AND 
IOB-41.000 DOG TIP 

m we will ring oat the 
In the new year with a 
the lobby of the theater. 

-2:30 p. m.; SOo, 35o, 
cet offices—Alex’s, 911 
Fisher's Drug Store.

PUIE
Made by a scientific blend- 
mg of the best Cocoa beans 
grown in the tropics—the 
result of 126 years of suc
cessful endeavor.

A aew
Beetpe Bsok

oM ly lllastm ted  
seat free

IM C  T A B L E S
_ departure of trains—A. 
depot. Front street, foot 
from Fort Worth Union 
tr Fifteenth and Junes

a  Santa Fe Railway—C
Arr from 

North.
ill a  Express.a 8:40 p m 
11 a  Express.a 7:50 p m 
II a Express.a 4:55 p m 

Arr from 
South.

■ston a  Gal- 
ifsu a
.............a8:25pra

■ston a  San 
Lntanlo a Oal- 

'on Mall ' a
.............a 8:05 a

ijU a  Ehtpress.a 1:30 p la ’
On sale Dec. 30, 31 and Jan. 1.
Best of service.

■as Central Railway—C 
Arrive. Depart.

.........8:05am
D ......... 8:30pm

. . . .  7:55an

.........  T :50pm

E. G. PASCHAL. C. T. A.
Phone No. 3. Wheat Bulldln«.

SYSTEM—A 
Francisco a  Tex-is Rv.

A t. from Depart 
North. Norto-

: Bt. 1,.
....3:25pm  10:59sm

Rio Grande Railway 
Arrtre. Depart. 

....12:49pm S:4Bpm 

. . . .  7*00am 1:55am
Dswver CHy Ranwa]^--A 

ArrlTe. Depart
Jldad.

I Colorado
Denver C:45pra 9:45sra 
Vernon, 
llldress

....5;00x>m 8:39ara 
^  Ama-

and
I* ..............7:15am 9:llpra

Ex-
. . . . 8:45pm 9:4tem

45SS A Texae Ry—A
Ar. from Depart
North. Ncrth.

.............7:20pra 8:35am
St

A lcago
^j^iw^.7:50am 11:20am
tt. X»uts
■ Fhst

9:00pm
Ar. from Depart

1 South. Sotti..
m An-
1 ........t:19am 8:89pm
K Ex.19:55am 8:9*001
to E:x . 8:29pm 4A9pni

1 leiand A Gulf R y.-A
1 Arrive. Depart
p?ourl
Iwweae 7y lSji)0B 8:35am
1 Chi-
iTota
iPue-

9:90pm
a .......lO’ tOam 4:85 Dm
k  ....1 1 :3 0 a « •:40ptn
Kl a b  l in e .

8:40pm 7:40am
p  . . .  8:20am 7:40pm
PBS.. 4:25pm 10:30am

WEST TEXAS
Is fast bscoming the 
fruit, vegstsbie 
grain and cotton 
country sf the 
southwssL It will 
pay you to invsstigats 
right now.

HoiMSBekers’ Tickets
ON SALE DAILY

E- P. TURNER.
Qonoral Passongor Agsnt, 

Dallas, Tsxas.

I N T E R U R B A N  
I l N E

3eft Routs—A
Arrive. Depart. 

t:30pn 8:25am
: and

C:50am 9:10pm 

Ro Railway—A
Ar. from Depart ^

Bast. Bast.
>... 8:95 pm 7:45am
-3.. 4:45pm 10:00am
. . . .  5:18pm 7:09am
>... 8:15pm 11:19am
. . .  5:40pm 8:05pm

. . . .  8:00am 6:I0pni
. . . 11:80am S:99pm
. . .  8:35am 4:15prn

Ar, from Dspnrt
West. West.

7:00am 8:05pm
f:.. 4 :35pm 8:S5am
vl. .10:50am 3:35pm
f... 5:30pm 10:50am
:.. .  4:05pm 8:40am

Arrive. Depart

s.,, 4:6Spm 1:05am

N O R T H E R N  
T E X A S  

T R A C T I O N  CO-

Travsi via tho grsat Elortrlo 
Lina. No dust, smoks or eindonk 
Oars avo^  hour from 9 a. m. to •• 
p. m. Inolusiva. All oara pam via 
Union Station in FoK Worth and 
CoMon BolL Of C. and A. F. and 
Rock Island depots, DsIRm.

W. C. FORBESS,
Qonl. Psssongsr and TlokM Agent, 

Sd and Main Sts, Fort Worth.

Great Northom—A 
Arrivo. DeparL

. . .  7:40pm 7:10am
..11:40pm f:40pm

IsAodl««'
trn sst *T-

WHN today IwepwWtâü^,F. F. PKFUITT. PisaUmt.

.Mina BlHka

v„ Dee. 29.—Mi 
to appoint a cc 

a Mttlehirat M 
atrtUns

Our ctore wlU be opon nl«hts until 
9 o’clock for the benefit of t h ^  
•wishing to visit our Chandelier 
Rooms or Talkin« Machine Depart-

J. ANDERSON CO, 
Tenth and Houston Bta.

WACO SELECTED 
AS MEETING PLACE

WALTER BAKER &  C O , U i
EmhMITIO OORCIIBnil.llUS.

CHEAP
RATES

TO POINTS IN
Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, 
Iowa, Minnesota, Michijran, 
Wisconsin, Dlinois, North and 
South Dakotas.

Officers of FrAkemal OoDAress 
Elected

The annual session of the Texas Fra
ternal Conaress was held In Fori 
Worth Friday and considerable busi
ness of Importance transacted. Reso
lutions favorlny separate state agrl. 
cultural and Insurance commiaetoners 
were adopted. The asaoclaAion also 
placed itself on record as being against 
tho seeking of fees by physicians for 
Insurance examinations; discussed a 
number of legislative matters, changed 
Its constitution so as to be Its own 
Judge of members, elected officers and 
selected "Waco as tbs next place of 
meeting.

The.meeting of the association whs 
called to order about 11 o’clock In A. O. 
U. W. hall over the State National 
bank, with a number of delegates pres
ent. representing all the orders of the 
congress President Jewel P. Llghtfoot, 
assistant attorney general, president 
of the congress, telegraphed that he 
was prevented by illness from being 
present and his place In the chair was 
taken by Vice President 8. P. Rice of 
Dallas; L. O. Harvey of Dallas, secre
tary and treasurer, was present.

Immediately after luncheon the work 
was taken up again and a busy ses
sion was held until 6 p. m., when ad
journment elne die took g>lu(:e.

Officers for the coming year were 
elected as follows:

S. P. Rice, plHsident, Dallas; Claudo 
M. McCallum, Dallas, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Maggie Hyde, Dallas, sec
ond vice president; L. O. Harvey, Dal
las, secretary (re-elected). Trustees— 
J. D. Alexander, Garland; W. A. Has
sell. Dallas; Dr. J. L. Cooper, Fort 
Worth; Hon. A. Morgan Duke. Tyler; 
Mrs. H. A. Thomas, Fort Worth.

Standing committees appointed were:
Constitutional and Laws—Dr. J. L. 

Cooper, Port Worth; J. B. ^wtell, 
Waco; Hon. Morris Sheppard, Texar
kana.

SFitutory Legislation—W. A. Frailer, 
Dallas; W. A. Hassell, Dallas; Judge 
Lewis Rodgers, Gainesville; L. O. Har
vey, Dallas; Hon. A. Morgan Duke, 
Tyler; Judge Jewell P. Llghtfoot, Aus
tin; J. B. Sawtell. Waco.

Credentials and Finance—F. N. 
Graves, Cleburne; J. A. Todd, Fort 
Worth; Hon. Claude M. McCallum, 
Dallas.

Good of Order—Mrs. W. A. Frailer, 
Dallas; Mrs. H. A. Thomas. Fort 
Worth; Hon. W. P. Lane. Fort Worth; 
Hon. O. S. Lattlmore, Fort Worth.

HOLD SPECIAL SERVICES

(THE F O R T W O R T H  T E L E O B A l i

EXHIBITS SHOW 
WORK OF SCHOOLS

Prepare for Opening of Revival at 
Broadway Baptist Church

Special services will be held at the 
Broadway Baptist church every even
ing during the coming week at 7:30 
o ’clock, preparatory to the opening of 
the revival services, which will begin 
at the same ghurch on Jan. 6 under 
the leadership of Dr. William Wlst^r 
Hamilton of Atlanta, Ga. P.istors of a 
number of the Fort Worth churches 
will lead the meetings during the com
ing week.

The exercises will be l9d by the fol
lowing preachers: Monday, Dec. St,
Rev. F. M. Masters, of the College ave
nue Baptist church; Tuesday, Jan. 1, 
Rev. A. R. Dubber of the Tabernac:e 
Christian church; Wednesday, Jan. 2, 
Rev. Junius B. French of the Broadway 
Presbyterian church; Thursday, Jan. 3, 
Rev, H. D. Knickerbocker of the Mrst 
Methodist church; JUday, Jan. 4, Rev. 
J. R. Touchstone of Kentucky Ave
nue Baptist churclK

Wichita Falls Itsms 
FpsHal to Tho TtJtgratm.

WTCHITA FALLS. Texa-s, Deo. 29.— 
The Fort Worth A Denver City eating 
house is nearing completion and will 
be open to the public about Jan. 1, 
1907.

Track laying along the line of the 
Wlchlt.H EVlls & Northwestern Railway 
Is progressing rapidly toward Red 
river. Indications are that the I„awton 
branch will Intersect the main line at 
the crossing on the river.

OK LITTLE B0Ï
Mouth an(i Eyes Covered W ith 

Crusts— Face Itched Most Fear
fu lly — Hands Pinned Down to  
Prevent Scratching

MIRACULOUS CURE 
-  BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

•* Wbsa my little bey wss rigmoaths eld, b*
ksd ecssms. Tlw sores extended co aaiekly 
vm  the whole body tbst we st oaeeeelled la 

the doetea We then 
went to snofber doetor, 
bat be could not help 
ktfi, sad la ear deepaa 
!«• weat to a third one. 
If altere beesote ee bed 
that be bed rcgolat 
bolee la bis cbeekg 
large eaoogh to pot a 
lager lato. Tbe food 
bad to bo given wltb a 
epooB, foe hie moath 
wae eoTcred with erosto 
ae ae a lager, aad 
wtomever be opened tbg 
month they began M 
blsed sad suppnrsM, as 
did also bis #y«f| 
Hands, arms, ebsat, aad 
back, la short tho whole 
body, wee eovered ova 
and over. Wo bad as 
rest by dsT or ni|4A 
Wboaover b# was hid 
la bis bod, m had ts 

bis haads dowmi 
otberwiee he woald 
•erateb ble Iboe, aad 

make ea owea oore. I tblak bis foee mas4 
have hebe« meet feerfoUy.

OomniMidable Showing by Lo
cal Schools

There is a fins exhibit of the achool 
work of the city school children on 
display at the high achool building, 
which has earned the commeudation 
of the visitors to an eminent degree. 
Much cars was used In the selection of 
the work of the pupils placed on ex
hibition and what la a fair average 
was selected, not the very beet. In 
some Instances, but what would give 
a Just Idea of the abilities or skUl of 
the children In their work.

The first room to be entered, after 
passing the main entrance of the high 
school building. Is the office room to 
the left and south of tha main eh- 
trance. It la given over to the display 
of the manual training department of 
the high school and some fine ex
amples of FO<xI working, mechanical 
drawing and all of that sort of skill 
is on exhibition as well as samples of 
the needlework of the pupils of the 
high school, some being mere samples 
designed to show the stitches and the 
others finished garments made by the 
pupils in the domestic science depart
ment. A few of the garments ex
hibited are for grown persons, ready 
for use, and the perfection of the 
needlework excited the admiration of 
all of the women folk who saw It.

One of the remarkable things at the 
high school is the exhibit of Percy 
W. ENans. who has made of fine 
Bristol board a set of polyhedrons, and 
they are so accurately measured that 
standing on a plane they are all of 
the same height. Miss May Whitsett'a 
etching on glass also attracted much 
attention. Some of the drawings and 
descriptive work in loology deserves 
especial mention and without invidious 
comparison. Miss Delia Telfair and 
Francis Whgner may be mentioned for 
their work. Percy W. Evans’ photo
graphs and the description of the 
processes in attaining the plate and 
the print are exceptional In merit.

An interesting bit of information In 
connection with the establishment of 
the domestic science department at the 
Fort Worth high school is the fact 
that the first substantial impetus to 
the work was given by Miss Helen 
Miller Gould. Over three years ago 
she was told of the needs of the Fort 
W'orth schools in this respect and 
promptly sent a check for an amount 
large enough to cover all of the 
initial expenses and pay the teacher 
of the department for a year or more.

The work done by the pupils in the 
grades is shown on the second floor 
of the high sebpol building and It dis
plays great aptitude, good advance
ment in studies and, take it all in all, 
is a most creditable display.

As showing detail followed out In 
the manual training work it may bo 
stated that the pupils are required to 
make drawings of all of the articles 
they are to manufacture. These 
drawings are checked over and cor
rected, if necessary, and then the arti
cles which are made must conform 
to the drawings, so there is a double 
check on all of the things made.

The College of Industrial Arts at 
Denton has an excellent exhibit In the 
council chamber of the city hall. Tho 
departments represented by exhibits 
are:

Domestic Art—Sewing, dressmaklnir, 
millinery.Domestic Science—Cooking, launder-

Mne Art—Drawing, applied design. 
China painting, basketry.

Manual Training—First year work.
Photography—Platlnotype, bromide, 

Arlato and Velox prints, transparencies 
and lantern slides.Rural Arts—Photographs of green
houses and poultry yard, floral designs.

The exhibit is in charge of Miss 
Sprague and Miss Tuttle of the 
faculty of the college and Miss BelU 
one of the seniors of the school. A 
high literary course is also given tlie
pupils. . . .The Dallas high school had a good 
exhibit of manual training work.

The Waco high school was repre- 
sente<l by a folding case, large sli(^ 
rivln£ specimens of the wood worK 
done In the manual training depart-

^ The Belton high school was repre
sented by some photographs of the 
results of the manual training work 
done by the pupils^

PLAN FOR MEETING 
OF MAIL CLERKS

'Mjdiiso B om n.

-  Wa AaoUv thoofkt aotoiaf eoiud as^  
tad I had Bade m  »y  mtod to » « f  *7 
with the sUld to Barop«. h®ota* that th« sja 

■dlM «or« hiaa, otlMVwis« h« war 
tadot geod medical ear«

_____  loBarop«, h«pta*thatth«i
air a O ^  car« him, othirwim h« was to 
gut nsi|— g«od m«dical ear«

wkUn toa dare «r two w«aka w« noCto«« a
improv«m«nt. Jast as qolcUy 

^  sppoarod k  alM> befan to dfo> 
ggMu, aad withia toa w««k« th« ehlU wa«
gMtoasaavsrbaforo. P. Hohiath^rreedsM
M tlM 0 . L. H<Arath 
tranofSilkBihbons, Sowth Bathlohem, Pa.

.__rm» Mv •re ckw. o*a,f

National Association to Meet 
in Fort Worth

A meotlng of the committee In charge 
of the plans for the coming conven
tion of the railway postal clerks In this 
city, which will meet in this city in 
September, was held In the federal 
building Friday afternoon in order to 
discuss plans for the convention. A 
meeting of the local chapters of tho 
National Railway Mall Clerks’ Associa
tion and of the Mutual Benefit Asso
ciation will be held on Jan. 7. at which 
plans will undoubtedly be discussed.

The members of the two asaoclatlors 
are determined that th« Fort Worth 
branches shall give the visiting dele
gates who will b« her« at the tim« of 
the meeting a reception such as will 
be remembered. The convention, which 
meets In Fort W'orth In September, 
will be a national one, clerks coming 
from all the branches of the two as- 
aoclatlona In the country. The last 
meeting was held In Chicago.

It is expected that there will 
about 250 delegates present from a.l 
parts of the country and these, along 
with their wives, who will in most 
oases accompany them, will give the 
local association a big task In enter
taining. The meeting will cover three 
dayd. __________________

ELECTED OFFICERS
Regular Meeting of United Benevolent

Association Friday 
Election of officers of Century lodge 

No. 100, UnKed Benevolent Association, 
took place at the regular meeting on 
Friday night. The following were 
elected officer« for the coming year: 
President Mrs. Thronle Maxon; past 
president,’ Mra. Mattie Adanw; vice 
president. Mrs. Leta Oudkirk; s^re- 
tary and treasurer. Henry C. L  w r -  
man; chaplain, Mrs. Mary Bagdet, 
conductor. Mrs. Orlena Caliban; sen
tinel Mrs. A. Mesalck; musician. Mrs. 
M B Cowan: delegate to the suprem« 
convention. H. C. L. Gorman: alter
nate, Mrs. Thronle Maxon.

Call Aceeptad 
By Awortofed Press.

CHICAGO, Dec. 29.—The Rev.
Bacon Warren has accepted a to 
the paatomit* of the Tabernacle church. 
Mr. Warren comes to Chicago from 
Macon, (3«.

THE WOMAN IN THE ALCOVE
BY ANNA KATHARINE GREEN.

A  ROMANCE OF LOVE AND GRIME, MOVING W ITH  BREATHLESS 
SPEED THRU SCENES AS VIVID AS A  DREAM. THE BOOK COM
PLETELY CONQUERS AND SUBDUES THE READER IN ITS INTEREST. 
NOTHING W ILL HE ALLOW TO INTERRUPT HIM. HE SIMPLY MUST 
LEARN THE GUILTY MAN. AND UNTIL, A T  THE VERY END, THAT 
SECRET IS WON, A CANNON COULD NOT DISTRACT HIS ATTENTION.

PRESS COMMENTS
• Woman in the Alcove** is the best detective story which Anna Kath

arine Green has yet written. It is a thoroly absorbinjf, admirably bafflinjic 
M d altoijether fascinatin^i’ romance, able to (contend ajcainst the worst <5ase of 
blues.—Chica4?o Daily News.

Both in plausibility of plot and in in^renuitv of construction, Anna Katha
rine Green has outdone herself in “ THE W OM ANTN THE ALCOVE.**-Bos- 
ton Transcript.

“ The Woman in the A l(»ve*’ holds the reader*s attention and interest en
thralled, develops for him a startlim? stor>', and brinsrs him finally to a most 
unexpected denouement. Anna Katharine Green has here succjeeded with such 
skill that she has fairly surpassed her previous stories. “ The Woman in the 
A lcove’ ’ is at once more interesting: and more bafflinif than any of its predeces
sors.—Indianapolis News.

STARTS IN THE TELEGRAM SUNDAY, DEC. 30

OUTCAST RODENT 
COMMITS SUICIDE

Loneliness of His Life Biade 
It Unbearable

Bin la dead.
Unable any longer to bear the lone

liness of his life, deserted by all his 
relatives and shunned as death Itself 
by all of his old friends, he took his 
os’n life and was found dead by a Jani
tor (ut The Telegram office.

Dili was a large gray rat, known 
by every one at the office. Threo 
months ago some of The Telegram 
employes, hoping to rid the office of 
the hordes of rats, caught one rat, tied 
a bell on him and turned him loose.

Before tliat Bill (Bill was the rat's 
name) had led the care free marauding 
existence of sll Fort Worth rats. In 
the daytime he lived In a comfortable 
hole under the floor with his brothers 
and sisters and other relatives and at 
night ho roamed over the building, 
picking up the crumbs from the lunches 
brought by the stereotypers or eating 
the nice paste In the mailing room. In 
these expeditions he would be accom
panied by his friends and relatives anJ 
many a Jolly picnic they had.

But after Bill was belled all this 
was changed. He approached a crowd 
of his old friends and they ran from 
him. Again he approached them and 
again they ran from him. He wondered 
at it at first and then realized that It 
was because of the bell, which tinkled 
and rattled every time he moved. Then 
he came up to them very carefully, so 
as not to ring the bell, but as soon 
as they began scampering over the 
floor and playing the bell Jingled and 
Bill was alone again.

8o P.lll continued a vandal and a 
roamer, but he roamed alone. All thru 
the night the tinkle, tinkle of hts bell 
could be heard, but U was never ac
companied by the scampering of othe’’ 
rats. Bill was an outcast.

lYlday night he decided to end It 
all. He climbed to the top of a coarse 
sack and slid down the side of the 
sack among some loo.se strings. He 
fell to the floor. Again and again ho 
tried it and fitully one of the strings 
caught in the cord around his neck. 
He made no attempt to free hinaself, 
tho it would have been easy to do, 
but hung there while he died.

COUNTY BAPTISTS 
MEET AT BISBEE

Local Bftmisters Attend the
BIeetÌD£

Monument to Mlesissippisns 
By AitocUtied Pru>$.

VICKSBURG. Ml««.. Dec. 29.—The 
Mississippi National Park commission 
meets here today to celect a design 
for a monument commemorate the 
Mississippi soldiers who fell in battle 
at Vicksburg. The monument cost 
3CO.OOO. The commission will be in ses- 
alon two days.

Found Dead 
Bptdal to The Teltorom.

McKI.NNBY. Texas, Dec. 29.—Tom 
Paris, aged 23.~was found dead in a 
thicket near Clear Lake, Collin coun
ty, ten miles south, today. Death waa 
due to a bullet wound.

Fine Painting Sent West
By Aeeociattd Prtee.
' NF:W YORK, Dec. 29.—The sale of 
a fine Troyon painting to a western 
collector for a sum said to be in ex
cess of 160,000 was being greatly dis
cussed by F'lfth avenue art dealers 
yesterday. The picture has already
been shipped west, but the name of 
the purchaser has been kept secret.

Tarrant (bounty Baptist Aesoclation 
is holding a Fifth Sunday meeting at 
Bisbee Saturday. The services began 
Friday and extend thru until Sunday.

Reports from the field occupied 
most of the morning Friday. These 
reports shf>wed a progress of work 
which was very flattering. The princi
pal topic discussed was "Our Country 
Work.’’

In the afternoon "Methods In Bible 
Study" was taken up and discussed. 
A second subject of the afternoon was 
"The Scripture for Pastoral Support.’’ 
A big educational rally waa held In 
the evening.

Rev. B. N. Bell of the North Fort 
Worth Baptist church and Rev. W. A. 
Pool of the Mansfield Baptist church 
are conducting the exercises. Among 
the Fort Worth pastors who are on 
the program are: Rev, J, R. Touch
stone of the Kentucky Avenue Baptist 
church. Rev. C. W. Daniel of the First 
Baptist church and Rev. H. T. Money, 
county missionary.

The morning and afternoon aervlces 
of Saturday are in the nature of an all 
day service, dinner being served upon 
the ground. Services for Sunday In
clude the following: Sunday achool, 
conducted by the superintendent; mis
sionary services In the morning with 
sermon by Rev. H. T. Money and Sun
day school rally in the afternoon, con
ducted by H. B. Cerveny of Fort 
Worth.

Among the Fort Worth pastors who 
were present at the services of Friday 
were: Rev. EX N. Bell of the North 
E"ort Worth Baptist church; Rev. P. 
EX Burroughs of the Broadway Bap
tist church: Rev: P. M. Murphy, 
formerly of the Glenwood Baptist 
church, but now’ going to the Grape
vine Baptist church, and H. T. Money, 
county missionary^___

Timber Cutting^orbidden 
Bpociat to The Telegram.
»LAW'TON. Okla., Dec. 29.—The de
struction of timber of the govern
ment wood reserve In the eastern part 
of this county, to which the attention 
of the Interior department officials was 
recently called, has been summarily 
stopped by Judge J. W. Witten of the 
general land office, who today for
warded posters forbidding the cutting 
of timber to officials for posting In 
the reserve. Both criminal and civil 
prosecution will follow violations of 
this order. ^ _______

To Grow Tobacco in Texas
Bpeetal to The Telegram.

PALEJSTINE, Texas, Dec. 29.—One 
hundred acres two and one-half miles 
west of Palestine have been pur
chased by the tobacco association of 
this city and contract made with Mr. 
Posey of Neches to furnish poles and 
laths to be used for twenty-five acres, 
which will be under cover for tobacco 
cultivation. ^ ________

Farmer Takes Own Life
Special to The Telegram.

MARION, Texas. Dec. 9.—Frederlch 
Tasto Sr., a prominent and well-to-do 
farmer living about two miles north of 
Miurion, killed himself yesterday at 
his home by shooting himself thru the 
head.
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Xmas Rates
TO

TEXAS and ARKANSAS 
POINTS

.VIA

‘ V
-  ROD

STILL ON SALE.

J. ROUN8AVILLE, 
Phones 229. C. P. A T. A.

On Time 
Service

VIA

TRAIN NO 17.
Leaves Fort Worth Every Day 

at 8:45 p. m.
FOR

HOUSTON, QALVE8TON, 
AU8TIN, 8AN ANTONIO, and 

MEXICO.
THROUGH 8LEEPER8.

T. P. FENELON. C. P. A. 
Phones 193. 710 Main 81.

Houston & Texas Central

’"ON TIME’

Excursion
Tickets

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA 
POINTS.

Selling dates Dec. 80, 31 and Jan. 
L return limit Jan. 7

E. A. PENNINGTON,
•11 Main 81. C. P. A T. A. 

Bolh Phones 488

DRAUGHON’S
VOIS w o LAA n

o lu n . MtotmgweejPtoasb n

RIDE WITH c o i r
IN BUGGIES tv»“
IN SUBBEYS
IN PHAETONS _____ _
IN ALL YOUB UVEBY

RIDE WITH c o i r
IN TALLYHO ^
IN BBOUQHAMS 
IN CABBIAGES 
IN HACKS
r n i  D  i - ivERY k
L U L r  CARMAGECo.
PheiM«i OlA 10S) Now, •2S,

«

RIDE WITH COLP. PHONE 108. 

BIDE W ITH <X)LP. PHONE 10«.

ANCHOR FENCE COMPANY'
r o ir r  w o ir m

Manufac- 
lurers of 
Trunks, 
Traveling 
Bogs,
Suit CsMtm
Sample
Cases
and flnt
Leather
Goods
Repair
Work
on aboit
BoUot

MrcNT-corniicHT-nsosn
henry POUACK TRUNK cd

NOTICE
SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITORS,.

The semi-annual interest will 
be credited on Jan. 1. Please 
leave your pass book at the bank.
HUNTER-PHELAN SAVINGS

BANK AND TRUST CO. '

NASH
Hardware Co.

F O R

Everything

HOTEL WORTH
PORT WORTO. T U A A  

Pirpt «lato. Modara. Amerloat 
plaa. OoBTealñltg leeat«d It 
htt«lB««a ewttto.

intA W.
oT p. u

P. HARD’WXCX. 
UAItBT. «Uaotora.

HOTEL TOORAINE
(EUROPEAN)

Th« Fin««t Hot«l Struetur« In th« 
Southwast.

W. W. Sloan Jr.. Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Strottbr

UMBRELLAS
Re-covered While Ton WatL 

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO«
Swiss Watchmakers, Jewelers and 

Opticians.
t i l  Houston Stre«L 

U«« either phone.

” DOWN TO OUR STORE* 
New Crop Syrup 
Full lino new Ralston Good«. 
Both phon«« •

H. E. SAWYEf)..

SHADE TREES
Ye .are headquarters for the best 
home-grown shade trees. See 
our etock.

BAKER BROS«
505 Honston Street

A BOX CURES A COLD EVERY TIME
R  I T  T  O  IS*
A D  C O U D  
R  B  A  K

SAFE, SURE, RELIABLE.
Any Drug Store. Price 25 Cents.

Or write to The Britton Drag 
Palla«. T oas.

T i-I B  A R C A O B
Our Toy Sample Boom Is 

ready for your examination. 
1204-1206 Main SL

BIDE W ITH COLP. PHONE
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ill. Palmar ilotna Na
Oalo.—JoOna Black, Nowa 

ith and Curtía atraata.______ ^
"Koi BpnasÁ Ark.—X* B. Wyatt. i 

«Tanoa.
■nana City, Ma—Coatao Hcuaa 
ra Stand.
an IMaso, CaL—B. E. Amo«, 
tamphla. Tana.—Tha World Narra 

fCampany.
JPortland. Ora.—J. Bader A Ca 
Oakland. CaL—Amoa Nawa Company.

' 8C Lóala; Jfo.—^Unloa Station Staiad 
[No. A Union Norm Co.: Hotel JbCfar-
|sen Nawa Stand. Twalfth and LiOcmC 

Saattla Wsah.—^Intamatlonal Nai 
Asoocy.

Wsah.—^Intamatlonal Nawa 
EL Amoa. 711Loa Ansalea. CaL—

South Offra atrect.
On ilia In Naw Tork—Bmplra Hotel 

Baadins Boom; Fifth Arenue Hotel 
■aadins Boom.

I On oale In larsa Texaa Cltloa:
Onllaa—ZmparUl Hotel Nawa Stand; 

It Oaorsa Hotel Nawa Stand; F. A. 
iBnther. t>4 Main atreat; Dallaa Book 

pro Main atraat; Harray Broth 
SI4 Main atraat; Gleba Nawa Da- 
MO Main atraat: Oaorsa BMatzar, 

North i Mniar straeC; Snydar A Co.. 
II North Lanutr atraat; J. Day. 104 

llforUi Brvay otreet; Terry A CaJUson.

r Sowth Ervay; J. M. Blttara, M, K. 
T. Depot; J. A. SklUerd. 144 Com-

Tej -Tha Home NewaBl Paoo, 
ipany.
•owaaen. To«an—Bottler Brothero. 

Daaiora and Bookaellera.
, San Antonio. Tazaa.—Manser Hotel 
Nawa Stand; Fbrdlnand Honaw, n t  

Hotiatoh atreet

THE PAMINB OP MOSEETIE 
îobmeOe, the fiuaoaa oU town of 

Shn Texas Panhafedfja, sanowned In 
nans and »torr. after a series of dis 
inters, now aaema perhaps, destined 
fa bo almost wiped off the map, as a 
Ihaanlt of the county seat election held 
ta Wheeler county a few days aso. 
T*>a raojartty of the ‘people of Wheeler 
ssunty are erldently utterly Indifferent 
fp a matter of mere sentiment, for 
they rotM  to more tMe county seat to 
a tksw town that la to be known as 
Brhaaler. and which la located near the 
Saater of the county.

lfoa>eette Is iMihaps the most fa
mous pioneer point In all the Texaa 
IMnhandle. Jt was established nnder 
Sm Downlns suns <a FOrt BlUott 
^ o u t forty years asOk and for years 
was the only white settlement In that 
east domain known as tba Texas Pan 
kaadle. There was another settlement 
at Tiascosa at the time, but It was 

Wmnposed wholly of Mexicans. Belns 
tha only wbtta sattleaaent In the Pan- 
Jmndle for many years. Mobeetle be- 
awma the center of sovemment and all 
the country northwest o f Henrietta 
want there to sUtend court and pay the 
|mauai taxes.
. Tba old town Is souatted la the 
aaad lüBs oloas Sweetwater creek, aad 
Barer did afford an Ideal location for 
a city, which at ona time It seemed 
Baatlnad to be. Twenty-fire years apo 
It was a busy Utile city with paaoT 

^%Bslness houses and a conslomerated 
mass of HUaenablp. A full dozen 

>na and samMlns houses pros
pered there, and the chanses that hare 
since occurred are wen exempUfled by 

fact that there I» today not a 
within the oooQnee of the en- 

oounty and no demand for one. 
Time has wrousht a wonderful chans«. 
The (dd-tlme cow^>oy who was once 

fife o f the old town, has Ions since 
from tha aeene of action, and 

Jluide o f  his Ms spurs has kms 
mlssins from tha old dance halls 

I once aehoed and re.«cboed with 
hilarity and exuberance o f  animal 
ta. The open ranse has all*been 

losed with the barbed wire fences 
aad the Ions horiMd cattle hare siren 
place to raslatcred shorthoma and 
Barvforda which hare aerr^  to make 
Uw steat Panhandle country fhmous.

The crack of the sta-shóotar Is no 
IfBSer heard In the land, and the pri
vate sometertea hare Ions atnea baan 

tentlMfOot Chat drifted in 
east has not been moleated 
bat has baan penattCed to 

ap and deralop with the country 
ilaattd aad arltbont any form of 

le restraint. Tha sambUns halls 
innp since baan closed and the 

ta of the green cloth hare hied 
Ires to more promClns P«a~ 
-and the "Jmlnted caUco** that 

ao rlsoroualy awuns by brawny 
•nnebers’ anna, has passed on and 

ny Inatancaa baan awuns Into 
ty  by the akeleten arma of Ehth- 

DaaalaUon and daciay sat tta 
spon historio MobaaCte about the 
that Che sw at Iron ‘haras hoBon

to make hla flrat edrsnt In the smat 
Panhandle country, and when thè T(Sis 
stretches of ahlnlns steel had been 
completed across the roUlns plains, 
naw towns besan to aprlns up as If 
by masic. Battlcni from erery sscCIoq 
of the Union poured Into the Pan
handle and built up and dareloped 
these railway canters, and then it was 
that ‘Tchabod” was written upon tha 
walls of MobaeCle, for her story had 
depa^tpd. «

The fine srowth of trees in the old 
yards wUl soon be the only reminder 
of that red-blooded s«neratlon of a 
eirllization that la paaalns. and the 
bats and the owls, with perhaps an 
occasional pralrla dos. uuiy soon be 
the only Inhabitant of Mobeetle. The 
eld-tlmer must drop a tear to the 
memory of thoee stlrrlns scenes of the 
Ions aso as he contemplateB the paas- 
1ns of thp old city In tha sand hills 
that was ones the Mecca of an ad- 
ranclns civilisation. Like Adobe 
Walls and other old atape stands on 
the Santa Ps trail. It passes away.

With tba paasinp of a few more 
yearn there will be nothlnp left upon 
the pround to mark the location of the 
one time metropolis of the Panhandls. 
Tbs old buUdlnps that sbaltersd many 
of the parents of present prosperous 
Panhandle people apalnst the arrows 
of the lurklnp red man and a refups 
from his scalptnp knife, arc to be movR} 
away. They are to bs loaded on 
wapons and moved bodily acroet the 
country to the new town of Wheeler. 
The blp county Jail Is amonp the num
ber of buUdlnps that are to be moved, 
unless present plans miscarry. It is 
said that some of the citizens of Mo- 
beetio are bitterly opposed to these 
chanpes and will contest the recent 
«lection, 'but it looks as If the hands 
of a continued adverse fate are yet 
directed apalnst them. The passinp 
of Mobeetle seems almost an accom- 
Mlabed reality.

IMPOSING UPON HIS FRIENDS
One of the most patent developments 

In connection with the Bailey situation 
Is the fact that Senator Bailey Is one 
of the most tboroly selfish men In all 
the broad atate of Texaa In a very 
timely editorial on the exlrtinp situa
tion the Dallas News says:

In a matter of preat importance to 
the people of Texaa abuse and vi
tuperation should not be accepted as 
arpuments In answer to prave and se
rious charpes. The people should de
mand and act upon the cold facts when 
It comes to the re-election of one who 
Is seeklnp a hipb and responsible of
fice at their hands. His official career 
should be welphed In the scale of Jus
tice and candor, and If It is found that 
he has served and puarded more faith
fully the interests of trusts and cor
porations than that of the public wel
fare. then be should be rejected by the 
honest yeomanry of the country as one 
who is unworthy of their support and 
confidence.

Be honest with yourselves and faith
ful to your country. Do not talk and 
resolute and build campaipn platforms 
apalnst trusts and monopolies and then 
elect aa your officers and lawmakers 
the overpererous friends and attor
neys of the concerns which you are 
ftphtinp. There Is neither consistency 
nor sincerity in such a policy. Tou can
not hope to win the flpht If you spike 
irour own puns and select your leaders 
from the ranks of the enemy. The 
welfare of year country and the hon
esty and efficiency of the public serv
ice are essential to pood poveromant. 
and BO Btian should be called to serve 
the people In any public position of 
trust and confidence who undertakes 
to “hold with the hounds and run with 
the hare.** He should be “fish or fowl," 
and present to his constituents a rec
ord unspotted and untarnished.

Even that Is not all. No man whose 
mspicious conduct has lost him his In
fluence at home and hla standlnp In 
Wasbinpton la a proper man for Texas 
to send to the senate. He should be 
left to meet for himself the sacrifice 
he himself has rendered necessary. No 
man with sound views as to the rlphts 
of a people who have honored him 
above other men arould Insist, for 
even a moment, that bis people must 
share the scandal which he has 
broupht down upon himself. No man 
who cares for his friends and the 
riphts of his friends, as he should, will 
stand out for even one moment In ef
forts to make such faithful friends 
parties to his own wronps or to even 
his suspicious mistakes. There Is some- 
thlnp Inordinately selfish and unsound 
In the make-up of any man who will 
demand that hla friends shall carry 
mud ui>on their parments solely be
cause he has mud upon his own. Sena
tor Bailey is asklnp entirely too much 
of his friends, and many of his best 
friends know this to be true.

The first of last January the peopio 
of Port Worth resolved that a cam- 
palpn should be Inaupnrated for more 
sidewalks and better sidewalks, and 
the flpht has been kept up durinp the 
entire year with the result that th-i 
city has more and better sidewalks 
than ever before In her history. These 
results would seem to indicate that 
a similar resolution for 1907 would 
not be wholly devoid of fruit.

Friends of Governor-elect Campbell 
who are rushlnp Into print with the 

tertlon that be would not accept the 
position of United States senator, may 
be somewhat premature in their con
clusions. The aenatorshlp Is a position 
that would be refused by few men in 
'the state of Texas.

r
Anurng the Exchanges

Fort Worth Is entertalnli« the state 
aseorlattou of teachers. It Is to be 
hoped that fram this oouferoare of 
educators of the state much ptMxl 
much o f interest to the atate wlTl be 
aooompllshed. And no doubt such will 
be the case. It is not indulplnp In mero 
aeattroent to say that thara la hardly 
a body that could assemble in Texas, 
havinp In Its bands more for the well 
belnp of the state, than has the con- 
▼antlon of teaohers now In session at 
Fort Worth. The future cltixenship of 
the state U but clay In their hands, 
and H Is a matter of much atpnlflcance 
that the preat majority of teachers rec- 
opnlaa t ^  Ikct and are alive to ra- 
sponslbUiUas devolvlnp upon them.— 
Terrell Transcript

The teaebars of Texas are enpaped 
In a preat and Important work, and 
judplnp from the personnel of those In 
attendance upon the meetlnp In this 
city, they are fully equal ta the pre,-!! 
task that lies before them.

Some of the merchants and bankers 
of Fort Worth are complalnlnp about 
the amount of "dirty“ money In cir
culation In the Panther City. Send it 
up this way. Fort Worth! W’e’ll lann 
der^t for you and keep the chanpe.— 
Brldpeport Index.

Dirty money is lepal tender Just the 
same as clean money and will continue 
to pass at par In Fort Worth regard
less of the complaints as to Its con
dition.

The railroad commission Is about to 
undertake the Job of compellinp the 
passenger trains of Texas to run on 
aebedole time, and the immensity of 
the undertaklup will be clearly ap
parent within a few hours after the 
new order goes into effect.

Tort Worth has grown, prospered 
aad developed durinp the year that is 
about closed. But 1907 promises to be 
a year loop to be reawmbarad in the 
fastest growing city In tha entire 
southwest.

Information firom Travis ceunty is 
to the effaet that Its Democracy is 

loot Senator Bailey in about tbe 
proportloa od five to on«.

R goes to the root of dlseeae. In- 
vlporatea, strengthens exhilaiatea. Its 
lUa-prodnclnp properties are not con- 
talnvfl In any ether knoam roaaedy. 
HolUster's Rocky Mountain Tea. Tea 
or Ihblota; g  Ttnnbemr.

mam w i t h  oox<p . f h o n b  m a

Walter Wellman is positive that he 
is going to be able to reach the north 
pole by means of a balloon. The hot 
air that will be generated between 
now and the attempt ought to fill a 
large number of balloons.—Denison 
Herald.

The north XK>le assignment for W'ell- 
man Is a very frosty proposition and 
will require much hot air before it ca.n 
be successfully covered.

Grand old Texas has made enormous 
strides In an Industrial way during 
the present year. And 1907 will begin 
under most auspicious conditions. 
W'atch us break all previous records. — 
Austin Tribune.

Texas has made wonderful progress 
durinp the past year, and Is Just be
ginning to pet ready to spread herself 
There Is going to be something doing 
In all Texas durinp the year 1907.

Senator Jeff Davis of Arkansas says 
the senate needs an old-time row. If 
he goes on reflecting upon the ahllltiea 
of Senator Ben Tillman like that fie 
will start that old-time row with a 
vengeance.—San Antonio Express.

Davis is going to find that Tillman 
has the post he covets preempted and 
the senate cannot afford to Indulge In 
two extrema sensationalists.

Congres.sinan John W'esley Gaines 
has unearthed an old statAite which 
provides that a member of congress 
shall not be allowed pay for the time 
he does not attend Its sessloqg. The 
law makes no exceptions, except In 
cases of sJeknesa A congressman or a 
senator Is In a poor plight in making 
laws for others if he himself refuses 
to obey the law. Now, how many mem
bers of either bouse have obeyed this 
law, unearthed by Mr. Gaines? Stand 
up and be coimted.—Dallas Tlmes-Her- 
ald.

The congressman who absents him
self from Washington should not La 
permitted to draw a salary for services 
he does not render. The people axe en
titled to receive the service for which 
they pay.

If your name bad been Josenh W. 
Bailey and you had arrived In Cleburne 
to make a speQch. and a roan had 
walked down the street with an oil can 
labeled “Standard Oil,“ and soma 
“damphool“ had yelled: “There goes 
a man with Bailey’s grip!" wouldn't 
such deualty have made you aa med as 
a wet hen? WclL Just this very thing 
happened when Bailey was hei e to 
make a speech, aftef the famous uc- 
bato at Houston. This paper printed the 
oil can Incident on the editorial papa 
and when Mr. Bailey breakfasted at 
a local hotel, the paper was handed tu 
him with the comer turned down, pre
sumably BO he would not fail to see 
it. Tet Mr. Bailey turned to another 
page and began to read about the 
preat speech h# had delivered at the 
courthouse. Some people cannot appre
ciate a Joke.—Cleburne Review.

Senator Bailey is too dreadfully In 
earnest to appreciate such Jokes and 
too busy trying to hold his remaining 
friends In line. His grip at this time 
Is upon the collar of loyal friends.

Governor-elect Campbell has decided 
that he needs no coaching from Gov
ernor Lanham before taking up the 
duties of chief executive. In that Colo
nel Campbell Is wise. If he desires 
to maka a success of bis administra
tion ho wants to fumigate the govern
or’s office until the Lanham microbes 
are effectively exterminated. Ellght 
years of mosabackism and a do-noth
ing policy Is amply sufficient for a 
state that is progressing like Texas.— 
Beaumont Journal.

The Beaumont paper permits Its hos
tility to GKjvemor Lanham to overcome 
every sense of fairness. The Lanham 
administration has only covered a pe
riod of four years, and has been as 
clean and efficient as any of Its prede
cessors.

A frontispiece In the Fort Worth 
Record, In presenting a heroic cut of 
Senator Bailey, shows only one of his 
legs. Who has pulled his other leg off? 
Do not all speak at once, please.— 
Dallas Democrat.

The Record doubtless knows some
thing about that leg pulling episode, 
but H la too busy at this time to offer 
tha Bocessary explaaatlon.

HOWS THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure 

F. J. CHENET A  CO, Toledo, O. 
Wa. tbe noderslgned, bare known F. 

J Cheney for tha last IS years, aad 
belike him perfectly honorable In all 
baatBesa transactions and financially 
able to carry oat any obligations made 
by hla firm.

WALDING, KINNAN A MARVTN 
Wkolaaala DmgglsU. Toledo, o! 

Hairs Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally, acting directly upon Ufa. blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
TastbDOBisds sent free. Price 7S cents 
per bottle. Sold by ell Druggists.

Take HalTa Family PlUz for con
stipation.

.»kaamatlam, BMee patnfal in taif 
climate than any other affttctlon. cared 
by Psaaertattsa No. tWl. by KUner A  
An>en<L Tor sals by ail druggists

WHAT THE RAILROADS 
IN TEXAS ARE DOING

Railroad for StapHenville 
Êprrial to Ttt Ttltgrom.

8TEPHENVILLE. Texas, Dec. 29.—A 
raprescntatlve crowd of the business 
men of the town gathered at the opera 
bouse yesterday afternoon. McD. Reli 
was elected chairman of the meeting
and G. W. Jenks secretary. Mr. Cage 
Bubmitted bis propoaitiun. which waa 
In substance as follows: That Cage A
Crow would agree to build a railroad 
from StepbcnvUle to Hamilton, and 
that tbe road should be lu operation by 
July 1. 190S, provided it could be be
gun by April 1, 1907; that Stephen- 
▼iUe and Alexander together would be 
asked for a bonus of 130,000, Cage A 
Crow to secure the right of way and 
depot grounds themselves. That bonus 
should be secured In good notes, such 
as Cage A Crow’s bank would accept, 
one-third to be paid when the road is 
comiAeted and In operation, one-third 
In one year and one-third In two 
years. Said notes to bear no interest. 
That Cage A Crow would deposit with 
tha citizens' committee a certified 
check for $5.000 as a forfeit, also In 
the event of their failure to comply 
B’lth the terms of the contract the 
committee could use the $5,000 In any 
manner It might see fit—could divide 
It among the aubscribers or donate It 
to any charitable or benevolent pur
pose. Mr. Cage stated that Hamilton 
would be asked to give $40,000 and 
Carlton $10,000, and that from the as
surances that he had, there was no 
doubt that they would come up with 
their parts. It was voted to accept the 
proposition outlined, and a committee 
consisting of J. C. George, Lee Riddle 
and Ell Oxford was appointed to draw 
up a contract.

.survey touched as possible. Mr 
Slaton stated the object of the meet 
Ing and it was suggested that a com 
mlttee be appointed to see the persons 
who will be affected by tha survey and 
the following persona acre named as 
the committee: J. J. Dillard, W. D
Benson, R. M. Clayton. John F. Rob- 
tnsem,* O. L. Slaton and W. A. Car
lisle. It was agreed that the commit
tee go to work immediately and ac
complish as much of their work as 
possible at an early date.

Street Cars for San Angelo 
tpertal to The Trieorom.

SAN ANGELO. Texas, Dec. 29.— 
Colonel J. H. Ransom, a capitalist of 
Boulder, Colo., Is In the city and Is 
Interviewing members of the city 
council in regartf^o a fianchlse for an 
electric street railway in Ban Angelo. 
His proposition. In the event that the 
council will grant a favorable fran
chise, le to begin work on the system 
by the first of neat May and build at 
least one mile during the first year 
after beginning the work The second 
year he proposes to build three addi
tional miles and during the third year 
be will add four more miles to track
age, or a total of eight miles. In 
looking over the city Colonel Ransom 
has selected as a suitable route a line 
up Chadbourne street, running north 
to and beyond the Santa Fe depot, 
thence around and thru East San 
Angelo to the fair grounds, back 
toward the business portion of the 
city, over one of the principal avenues, 
across the Concho to the oPst addi
tion. Whence to Angel Heights and 
returning to an Intersection with the 
line on Chadbourne street, forming 
something of a belt line. It Is be
lieved by Colonel Ransom that this 
eight miles of track will fairly well 
cover the city for some years and It 
is stated to be his Intention to add 
to It from time to time as the de
mands of transportation to other por
tions of the growing city may require.

New Line for West Texas 
tptcial to The Teiesresa

BROWNWOOD. Texas. Deo. 29.—O. 
H. Connell of Ftort Worth, H. C. Ream 
of Chicago and W. B. Hipp of Houa 
ton ware In Brownwood, en route to 
Rising Star and Cisco, having coffle 
across the country from San Antonio 
via LYederickaburg and Llano and San 
Saba. The party spent several hours 
in the city and waa disappointed in 
not being able to confer with Brooks 
Smith, who bad left the night before 
for Houston. Mr. Connell is In charge 
of the party and the gentlemen accom
panying him are capitalists who are 
inspecting the proposed route of a road 
from Cisco to Brownwood and thence 
south to San Saba. Llano, Fredericks
burg and possibly to San Antonio. The 
capitalists are very favorably im
pressed with this section of the state 
and will likely agree to finance and 
equip this road.

New Road from Westbrooks
Koecial to The TeJerrom.

GAIL Texaa. Dec. 29.—Another rail- 
read Is being planned from Westbrooke 
to the northaest. The principal pro
moter is M. S. Palmer of CrowelL La. 
who is here now making a prelimi
nary survey. He has quite a novel 
scheme. He proposes to place a col
ony on a strip of land two miles wide 
and forty-tyro miles in length, build a 
standard gauge railroad thru the cen
ter and locate thirty-ta'o families on 
each mile. He is now securing op
tions on lands along the proposed 
route. He proposes to sell to his col
ony at an advance of $10 per acre and 
give the purchaser a share of stock In 
the colony railway. This profit will 
be held in common, and he says it 
will build the road, which will l»e 
operated. In the Intere.st of the col
ony. The citizens at Westbrooke have 
subscribed a bonus and given it to 
make the survey. Westbrooke Is to 
be the southern terminus, while Gall 
wilt be the northern terminus, at least 
for a while, according to Mr. Palmer.

Land Company Willing 
Bptrtal to The Telegram.

HEREFORD, Texaa, Dec, 2».— 
Judge C. C. Witherspoon has returned 
from Kansas City, where ho went to 
confer with the Western Union Land 
Company »about the right of way for 
the new railroad over Its property In 
Hereford. As Is usually the case, 
when he goes after anything. Judge 
Witherspoon brought back good news 
to the citizens of our town. While no 
definite arrangements were made, yet 
the city Is given to understand that 
the original owners of Hereford will 
do well their part In the way of se
curing the right of way. In fact It is 
generally understood that the Western 
Union will donate a sufficient amount 
of Us lands for yard, roundhouse and 
shop purposes, besides the right of 
way where It touches the property of 
the company. This means that the 
financial burden will fall less heavily 
on many of our citizens than was re
cently thought, as It had now become 
a ’Ji'llef that $25,000 will foot the bill.

8m  Contracts for Surveys
Bpeeiol to The Telegram. •

LUBBOCK, Texas. Dec. 29.—Quite a 
number of Lubbock's cUlzena met at 
the court house Tuesday evening 'to  
discuss railroad matters. Mr. Slaton 
recently received a batch of right of 
way contracts from on# J. M. Ransom, 
who some time ago made a survey to 
and thru Lubbock from Hereford, In- 
ter.oecting the Texaa and Pacific rail
way at Big Springs. The contracts 
were accompanied by Instructions to 
get as many of them signed and filled 
out by landowners whose land the

Abilene Has Second Road
Spertal to The TeUgram.

ABILENE, Texas, Dec. 29.—After 
more than twenty years of almost 
constant effort the town of Abilene 
has at last secured a second line of 
railroad, the first train of the Abi
lene Bind Northern coming in this aft
ernoon St 8 o'clock. The history of the 
struggles of the people of this little 
city would make interesting reading, 
but it can be summarized in a few 
words: When people saw that no
company could be counted on to build 
another line the publlc-splrlted men 
of means determined to build one 
themselves, and went to work to do 
it. This at once had the desired ef
fect, a contract backed by a cash 
guarantee was put up and the work 
begun.

Trip to Roby
Special to The Telegram.

HAMLIN, Texaa. De*:. 29.—It Is 
reported here on very good authority 
the Texas Central railroad has accepted 
a proposition from Roby to build a 
tap from Its main line above Fisher, 
four miles north of Roby, The citi
zens of that town are also figuring on 
building soma kind of railway line 
south, to intersect the Texas and Pa
cific.

Sants Fa Construction
BpeeUxl to The TeJegram.

WINTERS, Texas, Dec. 29.—The 
Santa Fe construction gang, consisting 
of 160 teams, scrapers, etc., is In this 
section, getting ready for work, but 
the starting point is not yet known. It^ 
will be Ballinger or Benoit, which is 
five miles above the first-named town. 
The road will be extended to Abilene or 
Roscoe, and will be ono of the most 
Important points on the new line.

Work Near Snyder 
Bpertal to The Telegram.

STNDKR, Texas, Doc. 29.—Thirty 
teams are now at work in Snyder on 
switches and depot right of way for 
the Roscoe, Snyder and Pacific rail
road beginning In Nunn's pasture. Tbe 
outfit Is camped In Nunn’s pasture. 
'Vt'ork began at Roscoe also this W'eek. 
The road Is now an acctmplished fact

^ • • « s • • « « « # « « • « • • « • • • • * • • *
♦ YESTERDAY'S RACE RESULTS ♦  
% ‘ •

I At Fair Grounds
First race, seven furlongs: Judge

Burroughs won. Spider Web second. 
Sea Water third. Time. 1:28 4-6.

Second race, five furlongs, selling 
Koblnoor won, Luxarlon second, John 
Peters third. Time. 1:01 1-6.

Third race, five and a half furlong«, 
selling: Pity won. Toboggan second
Refined third. Time, 1:01 1-5.

Fourth race, one mile: Kitty Platt
won, Omar Khayam aeound, Delphle 
third. Time. 1:41 1-6.

Fifth race, five furlong«: Sir Mince
meat won, Billy Vertreaa second. Belle 
of the Bay third. Time. 1:01 8-5.

Sixth race, nille'^atid a sixteenth, 
selling: Lucky Charm won. Dr, Mo
Cleur second, Lena J. Third. Time, 
1:46 4-5.

VERSES t h a t  k in g

At Emeryville
First race, six furlong«: Eecana-

do won. Hersaln second, Marie H. 
third. Time, 1:16 1-5.

Second race, seven furlongs: Bush
Thorpe won, Johnny Lyons second. 
Cheers third. Time. 1:31 2-5-

Third race, futurity course: Ban-
posal won. Lord Nelson second, Santa 
Ray third. Time, 1:12 1-5.

Fourth race. Fallen Leaf Handicap, 
futurity course: Tony Faust won,
Collector Jessup second. Llsaro third. 
Time, 1:11.

Fifth race, one njlle, selling: Meada
won, El Chihuahua eecond, Yellow
stone third. Time, 1:46.

Sixth race, one mile: Anvil won.
Hooligan eecond, Ray third. Time, 
1:45.

At Ascot
First race, «lx furlongs: Sir Ca-

ruthers won, Betsy second, Sals third. 
Time, 1:164. m

Second race, six furlongs: Succeed
won, Revolt «econd, La Gloria third. 
Time, 1:16.

Third race, five and a half furlong«: 
Prolific won. Fresuelo second. Dr- 
Crook third. Time. 1:184.

Fourth race, mile and fifty yards: 
J. F. Donohue won. A. Moskoday sec
ond. W. H. Carey third. Time, 1:464.

Fifth race, six furlongs: El Piasano
won, Robert Mitchell second. Happy 
Rico third. Time, 1:18,

Sixth race, one mile: Woodthqrpe
won, Viona second, Adonis third. TJfne, 
1:45.

Lampasas Driving Club Results 
Bperial to The Telegram.

LAMPASAS. Texas. Dec. 29—The 
flmt day’s racing of the Lampasas 
Driving Club Thursday afternoon re
sulted CM follows;

Urst race, free-for-all, trot or pace, 
best two In three heats, half mils; 
purse $50; George G.won, Miss Mur- 
rct̂  and Oregon tied for second. Time, 
1:134.Second race, running, one-fourth of 
a mile dash; purse $25: Siroc won.

Third race, 3-year-olds or under, 
pace or trot, best two In three: purse 
$50, half mile: Dr. Horrell w'on. Har
ry Russell second. Symbol Flint third. 
Time, 1:174.

Pacing Stallion Sold 
Bpeeial to The Ttleorom

NEW ORLEANS, La.. Dec. 29.— 
James E. Tracy, the well known horse
man of this city, has nurchased Ed 
Patch, the great pacing Aallion, son of 
Dan Patch.

State Treasury-Transfer ^
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texaa, Dec. 29.—State 
Treasurer Robbins and his office force 
arc busily at work getting things in 
shape to turn over to Hon. Sam 
Sparks, the new state treasurer. The 
transfer will not be made until about 
the 10th or 15th of next month. The 
work of transferring from one treas
urer to another Is not an easy task, as 
all accounts must be balanced, and the 
cash counted and all other bonds and 
securities accounted for and checked 
over to the new treasurer. Consid
erable w’ork is involved in making the 
change.

Official Changes at Austin 
Isericl to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texaa. Dec. 29.—Secretary 
of State L. T. Dashiell has appointed 
Carey Thomas of Anderson, Grimes 
county, to a clerkship in the state de
partment. succeeding B. P. Cruger, and 
Miss Fannie House of Palestine, An
derson county, to the posltloifof ste
nographer In the department to suc
ceed Miss Nano Nagle. Harry Rickler 
of Austin will be retained as one of the 
stenographers In the department. No 
successor to Joe Hornsby has as yet 
b(‘en named, and Mr. Dashiell has not 
as yet announced whom he will name 
as his chief clerk.

DRAFT O F  PO LITD CS

NEW YORK'S LIEUTENANT GOV
ERNOR

There la Just a speck of trouble aris
ing In the New York legislature. The 
republicans are planning to override 
the new democratic lieutenant gô •er- 
nor, William Astor Chanler. The rules 
of the senate provide, and It has been 
the custom from time Immemorial, for 
the lieutenant governor to appoint the' 
standing committees. This year the 
senate la republican and lieutenant 
governor of opposite faith. The re
publicans do not propose that Tam
many Chieftain Murphy and Connors 
and Hearst shall make up their com- 
mirtees- Senator John Raines, of well 
knoa-n Raines law reputation, will be 
president pro tem. of the senate. He 
will name the committoes, and Lieu
tenant Governor Chanler will look 
wise. The rules of tbe senate declare 
that the comittees «hall be named by 
the lieutenant governor unless "the 
senate shall otherwise provide.” On 
this occasion It will otherwise provide. 
It looks ar If the split democratic and 
republican administrations will have 
lively fights during the next two years. 
'This is the firat move.—Philadelphia 
Public Ledger.

^  ♦
MILLIONAIRES WRESTLE IN COL

ORADO
It is a long leap to Colorado, but 

the senatorial altuatlon there to oo in
teresting that it la worth an Inspec
tion. Simon Ooggenbelm, once a poor 
Philadelphia boy, but now the Smelter 
Trust King, has eecured tbe legisla
ture In hla interMt. He will probably 
be elected aa a republican to succeed 
Senator Thomas M. Patterson. The 
senator also owna a newspaper, the 
Rocky Mountain News, and be haa 
arouaed tbe cittaena of Denver by hto 
orltlclams. The Nawa, commenting on 
tiha fact that Sianon Guggenheim, tha 
omeltar klag, would be tha next United 
State aaoator from Colorado, daeiarad 
“I9mt law no kmgar pravalla and that 
the atate waa.not under a republtoaa 
form of govemaaaat.“  The htminem 
men quickly oaliad a maaa n>rirtlnj to

denounce Patteeeon. They do not dis
pute the right of the newspaper to 
comment upon the senatorship. nor do 
they deny or affirm the assertions that 
Guggenheim has bribed the entire leg
islature. It Is the statements that 
“ law does not prevail," and that “ this 
Is not an American form of govern
ment," to which they object. Patter
son discharged the editor who wrote 
tbe attack and apologised to the peo
ple of Denver, Guggenheim has more 
trouble on hts handa and his case is a 
strong reminder of the situation Ih 
New Jersey with Senator Dryden. 
Guggenheim, like Dryden. supplied the 
money to elect the legislature. Now, 
when It Is elected, some of the mem
bers are coquetting with Thomas Ry
an, the young millionaire, who has 
built a magnificent house In Wash
ington. Ryan Is willing to spend 
enough money to be elected if it be 
possible. It Is a case of men staying 
bought There Is great unrest among 
legislators by Ryan’s advent into the 
field. The legislators would welcome 
a couple more mine owners.

Amended Answer Filed
By .tuiorirtfed Preet.

TOPEKA. Kan., Dec. 29.—The at
torneys of the Pullman eompany have 
tiled In the supreme court an amend
ed answer to the suit brought by the 
attorney general to oust the compar.y 
from the state. The company asserts 
that judgment should he rendered in 
Its favor or the suit should be dis
missed on the ground that It has con
tracts with all the i'allroads of the 
state, that ft is really the agent of the 
lines and that the railway companies 
should be made partfee to tbe suiL Tbe 
company exptolna tlwt it fumiahes 
care to the rallroada to provide bet
ter accotnmodatlona for passengers and 
that the preMnee of Pullman conduc
tors and porters on the *001«  Is simply 
to aid the railroad oompanlea.

THE TEXAE WONDER 
Cures all kidney, bladder and rheu

matic troubles; rold by all druggist«$i.or Dr?"riTa* St̂ niis
S S S e S tou "” **-

Expresa Companies Come to Time
Special to The Telecram.

AUSTIN. Texaa. Dec. 29.—The
American Express Company has de
cided not to further contest the pay
ment of Its taxes imposed under the 
Kennedy gross receipts lax law. Fol- 
Ic wlng the example of Wells, F'argo & 
Co., the American has paid into the 
treasury department the sum of $4,- 
345.61 taxes, being 24  per cent of the 
company’s gross receipts of $245,911.88 
for the period from April 18, 1905 (the 
date the law became effective) to Dec. 
31. 1905.

Less Money in Inquests
Spedai to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Dec. 29.—' 
The recent ruling of the attorney gen
eral haa very materially reduced ths 
amount received by Justices of tho 
peace in holding inquests. During the 
present month Justice Fisk held twelve 
inquests and will be able to collect 
from the county for only two of them, 
witnesses being present when death 
occurred in tha other cases.

Death of Railway Surgeon
Spedai to The Telegram.

WALNUT SPRINGS. Texas, Dec. 29. 
—Dr. W. C. Jones, chief surgeon of the 
Texas Central Railway, Is dead at his 
home here. He had been connected 
with the Texas Central for almost 
twenty years. He leaves a widow and 
several children.

Tour of Inspection 
Bpedal to Tha Tdegram.

TERRELL, Texaa, Dec. 29.— D̂r. 8. 
A. Knapp, special agent of the United 
States agricultural department, la in 
this city to Inspect the demonstration 
farnu near Terrell. Government ex
periments here will be enlarged the 
coming year.
^ The new buainesa houses that are 
being finished in Fort Worth are gen
erally occupied before they are really 
ready for occupancy, and that la a 
Fretty good Indication that Fort W o i^  
is a live ona.

Senator Hawkins of Abilene to show
ing an abiUty to fire Just as many 
paper .̂-ads In the oenatorial campaign 
as can be mustered by the opposition.

A big cotton min for Fort Worth ta 
one of the flrat enterprtaea that should 
be gone after in tbe new $rear.

It’s the natural food of the 
body, sclenUflcaily charged with life- 
producing Mament« unheard of in any 
other uMdlclne. Homatar’s Rockv 
Mouatalu Tea. Tea or TUbtet« M 
eento. J. P. Bruahaar. ^  .

NO FRIENDS LIKE OLD ONES
There are no friends like old frlenda. 

And none ao good and true;
Wa greet them when we meet tkam 

Aa roses greet the dew;
No other friends are dearer,

Tho bom of kindred mold;
And while we prize the new ones.

We treasure more the old.

There are no friends like old friend« 
Where’er we dwell or roam;

In lands beynad the ocean.
Or near the bounds of home;

And when they smile to gladden.
Or si'metimea frown to guide.

We fondly wish those old friends 
Were always by our aide.

There are no friends like old friend^ 
To help up with the load

That all must bear who Journey 
O’er life’s uneven road;

And when unconquered sorrows'
The weary hours Invest,

The kindly words of old friends 
Are always found the besL

There are no friends like old friend^ 
To cahn our frequent fear«

'When sheulows fall and deepen 
Thru life’s declining years;

And when our faltering footsteps 
Approach tbe Great DIvid«

'We’ll long to meet the old friends 
Who wait on the other side.

—Deaf Mutes' Register.

A JACOBS STORY
A magazine editor was talking about 

W . W. Jacobs, the famous humorist.
"I went abroad this summer," ho 

said, "to try to get Mr. Jacobs to write 
for me; but I found that he had all 
he could do for six or seven years to 
come.

"He l.s a qu|et, modest chap. Whe.i 
I praised his wonderftil •skill In the 
w'riting of short stcrie« he said that 
it was only their surprises that made 
his stories take.

"Then, to Illustrate what he mcanL 
he told me a story wherein the sur
prises came fast and furious.

“He said that a lawyer, defending a 
man accused of housebreaking, spoke 
like this:

" 'Your honor, I submit that my 
client did not break Into the house at 
all. He found the parlor window open 
and merely Inserted hls right arm and 
removed a few trifling articles. Now, 
gentlemen, my client’s arm Is not him
self. and I fall to sec how you can 
punish the whole Individual for an of
fense committed only by one of hls 
limbs-’ 0

“ ‘That argument,’ said the Judge. ‘Is 
very well put.. Following it logicaly,
I sentence the defendant’s arm to one 
year’s Imprisonment. He can accom
pany It or not, as he chooses.'

“The defendant smiled, and with hls 
lawyer's .assistance unscrewed hls 
cork arm, and, leaving It In the dock, 
walked out.”

❖  ^  ^
THE BEREAVEMENT

Pallid and trembling, the grief- 
stricken wife met her husband at the 
door.

"She Is gone!” came the wall from 
her set lips.

The man’s face blanched, and he 
reeled as if from a heavy blow. Half 
dazed, he sank Into a chair.

"Gone!” he echoed vaguely.
"Gone.” repeated the wife, with a 

brave effort at self-control. “Oh, what 
shall I do without her! I had learned 
to lean upon her so, ^ne was so much 
to me, and now----- Her courage for
sook her quite, and she burst Into 
tears.

Her husband drew her to him,
"Don’t weep, dear heart,”  he said 

tenderly. “Tell me about It I had 
feared that It might happen, but the 
blow has fallen so suddenly."

The wife raised her head, her eyes 
flashed fire.

“How did It Siappen?” she reiterated 
In a changed voice. “Why, that cat of 
a Mrs. Jenkins offered her $5 a week 
and no washing or Ironing. So of 
course Bridget Jumped at it, and left 
without notice.”

And the m^n sighed heavily, for he 
knew that for him it meant a weary 
round of intelligence offices. _

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Two swelled heads are worse than 

none.
The art of living consists In not be

ing a dead one.
A woman is seldom a heroine to her 

16-year-old daughter.
Lots of women claim to be man- 

haters, but they can’t prove It. ^
Many a man’s credit Isn’t gnod be

cause he is unable to make good.
It’s as easy to annoy grown folks as 

it is dilTicult to amuse a baby.
The worst thing hbout a bore is that 

it’s almost impossible' to insult him.
Many a man becomes weary from 

trying to dodge people who make him 
tired.

An average woman Judges '«Jthe 
worth of a painting by tbe beauty of 
the frame. '

No girl is really in tbe spinster class 
until she begins to get angry when 
called one.

Show us a man who thinks be knows ^ 
it all and we will show you the per- ^ 
Bonification of ignoranc«

'When a woman negleels to put her 
hands to her back hair occasionally 
she hasn’t much left to live for.

Oyster soup as served by some res
taurants is probably so called because 
one occasionally finds an oyster In IL

It Is possible for a man to avoid at
tending his own wedding, but he can’t 
get out of enacting the star role at hls 
own funeral.—Chicago News.
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iBSOUtTE -
Cetfulne ^

Carter’s
iLittle ÜV6P PillsJ

Burt Sltnaturw of

POietlSTVATIQI.
V M tt t im r s n i .
fMnicoHPtnimi

RURE SIOK MEADACHRi

No Opium
.,hftmb€fUiio*8 CoE^b Bsm sdy
Is rero^y is a favorite with the mothers
all childieu, as it contains no opium or
harmfulMfattsaceand umy begiven 
aby as confidently at to an sduk.
• P*” **Pf to take, too, which is of 
importonee when medidne is to be 

I to small children.
IS cure for bid cold« croup, sod whoop-
cough, it Js nuequaUad and may he 

T-cnded upon with the utmost confidence. 
Price 25c. i Istge size 50c.

ITRY A

fia CIGAR
Fwt Werfii. Tex,

' BCanufiseturad by CARL BCHILDEB

Barbecued M e a ts
AND DRK8ED FOULTET

EVERY DAY.
TÜEN1B ft DIKGEl

P i e t n n F W n M *  

BROWN ft VERA
•L, betweeu 10* and I f *  f t «

, ROSES
Best plants of best varieties. Our 
prices are low. too.
3AKER BROEi, 505 Houston BL

• t e m
i-

F a m S y  L i q u o r s
IMlvued I0 Too. 
ILBRAffN G CO,

Fatally Wounded by Police 
Bg Atsodated fYesa ,

HOQUIAM, Whsh.. Dec. 2*.—J. Key 
waa shot and fatally wounded last 
night by Officers Collins and Upson 
as he appeared on tbe street with a 
revolver, firing into a crowd which 
had gathered. Key had trouble with 
hls wife who left home, and went to 
her mother, but Key esune later and 
stede hls step-^Ud. The police went 
to Key’s home and a  crowd began to 
collecL and Key, after notifying them 
that If they did not dlsperae he would 
shoot, came down tbe stairway «»d  
fired Into tbe crowd. Officer Collins 
grappled with him and he shot a hole* 
thru the offioer’a coat sleeve and broke 
away. Both officers fired, the shots 
taking effect in the head and leg-

WHAT’S
worth doing to worth doing welL If 
you wish to be cured of Rheumatism, 
use Ballard’s Snow Liniment a n d ^ S  
WUl be -VM! cured “  A poalüva 
for Sprains, Neuralgia. Bruises Con
tracted Muscles and all the Ills that 

to heir to. A. Q. M. W U llS f  
Navasota. Taxa« wrltea:

Liatmant for* sprained ankle and It gave the boot ̂  
satisfaction. I always keep it 1«  tha 
house.”  Bold by Covey 4k Martin.

• BIDE WITH COLP. PHONS 'lO f

BUILDING PCRWtTt *

Building permit to Otto Monnlg to 
.illd a two-otory tea-room frame 

*\elling on tot 8 aad tot 17. Janntngs 
addltioii. to coot t2S,960.

A Bailey Dohato ok Graham
tltoThaTaltfrem.

IRAHAM, Teuaa. Dec. 29.—At a 
rting of tbe coeoty executtoe rom- 

htee held at tbe court boos« 8. R  
iwford, president of the 

itional Bank, was almost unani- 
pUBly indoraad aa a candidate for the 
islature, to succeed R  F. DlmmiU, 
sntly deceased, from the One Hun- 

and Fourth representative dls-
M. Wynne at Fort Worth wae 

int and ma4a a great q>eech In 
ise of J. W. Bailey. Hu waa re- 

to by John C. Kay. who covered 
kthe ground Mr. Wynne took. Mr. 
|ley to blltodvto speak hare next 
iday and a large crowd will Ukaly 
lere to hear him.

County Chairiaaii to Meet 
I to The Tetggrem.

7E, Taxa« Dee. 29.—A eaU 
eting of the county chairmen 

Bid at Sweetwater, Teas« Jam. 
bemi made public by R  A. Cox 

call being laanid from Colorado 
K dated Dec. 27, and signed by 

O. Smitb, chairman of tha county 
cutlve commit tea of MitsbeU coun- 

Tbe objects of tha meeting are 
Ited as follows: FIrsL to atoet «
Lirman of ceenmittae. uadar pro- 
Iona of saetton 12L TarraH election 

Second, to call a primary a*c- 
If daamad advtoabla to aoiaet a 

candMata tar thto district 
state saaator, aad to attend to any 

|er buslaeoB that 'laay eoma befbre 
maetlng: .

CHlLDRBira
Drtte toale fa 'WhitsY Cream Tap- 

fu g «  tba oure iar worms aad all 
-■ Jjfjren’a dleaaaea. ft not only km« 

.»worm « but removes tha mucus and 
^  In which they b«lM their nesto.
1 action OB the child to mild and 
Yes him la a healthy condition. Joa 

Vplsl. Burmac. Tonn., oaya that ha 
ona of hls children Whfta’s Cnmm 

.nlfu^ when the doctor thought It 
coUc, and from tbe first dose the 

'  paaoad 72 worm« Sold by Covey

cal

ton out the aahoa of tha puof. 
fhe looms a wondrous «un. 

all tha aptondora of her worth 
e only Just begun: Rocky Moun- 

Tea. - j : P . Bruahaar.
OOLP. FUOMB lOE
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H a t  r i n g

LIKE OLD ONES
BnAs Hk* old frUcdB.
; and 
fthcn w* m«et tlMm
I the dew;
I are daarer. ^ 

mold;
the new one«, 
the old.

Is like old friead% 
rell or roam; 
le ocean, 

inds of home; 
lile to gladden.
>wn to guide.
Me old friends 
our side.

^nds like old friend^ 
tb the load 

who Journey 
|en road: 
luered sorrows 

Inrest.
of old friends 
)d the best.
ids like old frlsnda 
loent fears.

11 and deepen 
inlng rears;
Iterlng footsteps 

It Divide, 
bt the old friends 
be other side.

Mutes’ Register.

ilnds Me

JBS STORY
tor eras talking about 

famous humorist, 
this summer,” he 

Mr. Jacobs to write
_ltd that he had all
ilx or seven years to
modest chap. Wh«.! 

.jidcrfnl •skill In the 
;stcrias. he said that 

surprises that made
itc what be meanL 

&ry wherein the mir- 
and furious.

_ lawyer, defending a 
housebreaking, spoke
I submit that my 

err* into the house at 
par<cr window open 

.tnd his right arm and 
Irifllng articles. Now. 

„Jit’s arm Is not hlm- 
[to so« how you can 

Individual for an of- 
only by one <rf hla

fit.’ said tlie Judge. Is 
F'oUowing it loglcaly, 
fendant’s arm to one 
a t He can accom- 

, he chooses.*
, smiled, and with his 
..r« unscrewed his 
avlng It In the dock.

♦  ♦
lEAVEMENT

tiling, the grlef- 
her husband at the

came the wall from
blanched, and he 

a heavy blow. Half 
nto a chair, 

vaguely.
the wife, with a 

jlf-control. “Oh, what 
It her! I had learned 
|so. ffiie wa-s so much 

Her courage for- 
[smd site burst into

her to him. 
heart,” he said 

about IL I bad 
it happen, but the 

s suddenly.** 
her bead, her eyes
sn?”  she reiterated 

“Why. that cat of 
her $5 a week 

or Ironing. So of 
iped at It, and left
led heavily, for he 
It meant a weary 
offlcea

ASOUffE
m m .

G e n u in e  ^

C a r te r ’ s
Litüe ̂ ver Pills-

W vst B ear S lg fia tu re  o f

' it

fm d u im c ss . 
nU M U M M U t.
rat Tom uvn.
rot eOtSTVATIIM.
ra ttA U J w u tt. 
rat T o c e o a m n o i

CURE «IOK HBAOACHir

No Opium
^ h a m b efla ia 's  C o o ^  R em ed y

I remedy is a favorite with the mothers 
J1 children, as it contains no opium or 
 ̂harmful substance and may be given 
aby as confidently ss to sn sdult. 
s ptcasant to take, too, which is of 
importance when medicine is to be 

I to small children.
L cure for bad colds, croup, and whoop- 

cough, it is unequalled and may be 
tided upon with the utmost confidence 
Price 2 & C .  i large size 60c.

rRY A
S K I D O O  2 3

6e CIQAR
Fort Worth. Tax. 

lufacturad by CARL. SCHTLDEai

[Barbecued M e a t s
AND DRESSED POULTRY

EVERY DAY.
TURNER & DINOES

Pictnre FramM '  
BROWN & VERA
BÍ. bstwssn KMi and IHk 81s.

R O S E S
Ourl«8t plants of best varieties.

Ices are low, too.
I AKER BROS.. 505 Houston 8t.

F a m f l y  L i q u o r s
DeUvemd to Too.
H. BRANN A CO^

Both Talaphoiias tdt.
»ARAGRAPH8

are worse than

consists In not be-

heroine to her

claim to be man- 
n*t prove It.
Jit isn’t g»od be- 

I to make good, 
aoy grown felka as 
Bse a baby, 

out a bore Is that 
to insult him. 

„omes weary from 
sple who make him

>man Judges vlhe 
by the beauty of

I In the spinster class 
get angry when

thinks be knows 
^ahow you the par- 

knea.
e'ts to pot her 

hair occasionally 
to live for. 
red by some res« 

ŷ ao called becanas 
an oystar la It.

la man to avoid st
ing. but ha onn't 

1 the star role at his 
News.

by Polica

.. Dec. » . - J .  Key 
ily wounded last 

11ns and Upson 
the street with a 

a crowd which 
had trouble with 

i, and went to 
came later and 

The police want 
crowd began to 
notifying them 

|dlsi>«r8e he would 
stairway and 

Officer Collins 
be shot a hole 

.alceve and broke 
fired, the shots 

Ibaad and leg.

. dofaig wen. If 
of Rheumatism, 

■hthnent and you 
A. poaltivs cure 

K  Bruises. Con
an the Ills that 
O. M. wnUama.

Liatment for* 
•vn the beet of
keep tt In tbs 
*  Martin.
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BUILDING PERMITS **

? Building permit to Otto Monnig to

i ld a two-story ten-room frame 
tiling on lot < and lot 17, Jennings 
Rh addition, to coat $23,(100.

A Bailey Debate at Graham 
li le TM» Ttltfrmm.
IRAHAM. Texas. I>ec. 29.—At a 
»ting of the county executive com- 
ttee held at the court house, S. R. 

kwford, president of the Beckham 
>tk>nal Bank, «*as almost unanl- 

kly indorsed as a candidate for the 
Riature, to succeed R. P. DimmilL 

ently deceased, from the One Hun- 
and Fourth representative dls-
M. Wynne of Fort Worth was 

ent and made a great speech In 
ise of J. W . Bailey. Ha was re- 
to by John C. Kay, who covered 

j  the ground Mr. Wynne took. Mr. 
¡■ey to blUedvto speak here next 
Vaday and a large crowd will likely 

[here to hear him.

County Chalf^nan to Meet 
I to nto Ttitgrmm.
JTNE. Texas. Dec. 2$.—A call 

meeting o f the county chairmen 
^ I d  at Sweetwater, TexM, Jan.
been made public by B. A. Cox, 
ce»» being Issued from Colorado 
dated Etoc, *T, and signed by 

, ’O. Smith, chairman of the county 
cuUve committee of Mitchell coun- 

The objecta of the meeting are 
Ited as follows: First, to elect a

Airman of committee, under pro- 
.^ .* o n a  o f section 111. Terrell e le c t^  
Second, to call a iirlmary elec- 
If daemad advlsahla to select a 

..om U c candidate tor this district 
state senator, and to attmd to any 
business that may come befora 

eeting. ^
CHILDBED'S

te tonic Is White’s Cream Var- 
tha cure for worm# and ail 

en’s dlseaaea. It not only kins 
:>rms, but removes the mucus and 

tn which they bulM their neeta. 
action on the child la mild and 
res him In a healthy condition. Jos 
Isl. Bnrmac, Tsnn.. says that hs 
one of bis children White’s Crgam 

.jlfuge when the doctor thought It 
colic, and from the first dose the 
passed 7S worms. Bold by C^vs)*

out the aahas of the past» 
looms A wondrous son,

11 the splendors of her worth 
only Jnet begun: Rocky Moun- 

Taa. P . Braahaar.
B  COLP. FUOliK 101.

LAW threatens 
BEER SCHOONER

Dealers Prepare for Hierher 
Prices •

W9»at effect the national purs food 
law which wUl becoms affective Tues
day, Jan. 1, ¿907, will have on the 
liquor traffic with reference to stocks 
now OQ hand Is a matter in which 
liquor gealera are at sea and which to 
causing them no little anxiety.

The new law prohibits the use of 
certain tngredienta that have hereto
fore been used In making blenda and 
If the law affects this class of gooA 
the question arises, what will becoms 
of these blends and on whom will fall 

loM caused by their retirement 
from the market

Poasibly the blended goods consti
tute the larger per cent of whiskies 
»old In the United States, and If the 
new law prohibits the sals of these 
goods the loss will be enormous unless 
the law Is violated.

The same question arises also In the 
case of wines, beer and other drinks In 
which prohibited Ingredients are used 
in preparing them for market; and 
Just how far reaching the law to no 
one has been seen who la prepared to 
say. These matters wer# discussed, 
it la said, at the meeting of the Texas 
Liquor Dealers’ Association held at 
Fort Worth Thursday, and In connec
tion with it the effect the restrictions 
of the new law will have on the price 
of whisky and other liquors affected.

There is a report that one effect of 
the liew law will bo the advance of 
the price o f all kinds of liquors, and 
that the day for the advance is not 
far off.

Import Business
Another question also of much In

terest Is the effect the new law will 
have oit the import business. There 

' are many liquors made outside of the 
United Btatea, the manufacture of 
which Is not affected by the law of 
this country, but when these goods 
come In their sale is regulated by the 
eame tow that regulates domeetlo 
goods. Thersfore, If In the manufac 
tore of the imported liquors prohibited 
Ingredients are used they also come 
under the kan of the American pure 
food law.

If the price of liquors affected by 
this law are materially advanced, what 
will be the effect on the retail end of 
the business is another matter that 
is of Interest to the consumer. Will 
It result In the abolition of the two for 
a quarter drink, and the establishment 
of a 15c straight scale of prices or 
higher? If It does It Is said the result 
will be either less tippling or smaller 
Incomes to the retail dealer.

Beer drinkers are also interested In 
the new conditions, for If the price of 
beer is advanced from the present 
price per keg it will doubtless abolish 
the “schooner” and the 20-oz. size 
drinks, and result In the adoption of 
a uniform sire for beer glasses.

However, these are things that are 
only talked about now and are mat
ters that will not be determined until 
after the new law becomes effective. 
It is a new machine and may run so 
smoothly that there will not be a Jar 
In Its operation; and then It may just 
be the reverse, and create such con
fusion In the liquor business than an 
entirely new set of rules, regulations, 
prices, etc., will have to be adopted.

Nsw Texas Charters 
gpertol to TWe TtUtram.

AUSTIN, ’fexas. Dec. 29.—Charters 
of the following corporations were 
filed yesterday In the state depart
ment by Secretary of State Shannon:

Ratliff Dental Company of Fort 
Wurth: capital stork, $6,000. Purpose, 
to carry on a dental and laboratory 
business.

Brown Mercantile Company of Gran
ger; capital stock, $10,000.

The CrysUl Ice A Bottling Company 
of Brownwood. Brown county; capital 
stock. $20,000. Purpose, to operate and 
maintain an ice and bottling plant.

The Corsicana Telephone Cdmpany 
filed an amendment to Us charter yes- 
terd.ny In the state department. In
creasing its capital stock from $50,000 
to $100,000.

Hume Lumber Company of Austin; 
capital stock, $30,000.

Fatally Woundsd 
tpteial to T\t Tekeram.

CLEBURNE. Texas, Dec. 29 —Dr.^T. 
B. Childs, retired physician, shot and 
fatally wounded himself while alone 
In his room. His face was almost 
tom off. Both Jaw bones were broken 
and part of his tongue and chin were 
shot away.

RHEUMATISM
Bons or Back Pains, Swollen Joints 

CURED
THROUGH THE BLOOD 

By Botanic Blood Balm (E|. B. B.)

There Is hope for the most hope
less of Rheumatism if the sufferer 
will only take BoUnic Blood Balm (B. 
B. B.) It Invigorates the blood, mak
ing it pure and rich, and destroying 
the active poison In ths blood, which 
causes the awful symptoms of Rheum
atism.Lsading Symptoms— B̂one pains, sci
atica or shooting pains up and down 
the leg; aching back or shoulder 
blades, swollen JoinU or swollen mus
cles; difficulty in moving around so 
you have to use crutches; blood thin 
or aWo P**®’ Itches and bums;
shifting pains, bad breath: sciatica, 
lumbago, gout, etc. BoUnic Blood 
Balm (B. B. B.) wUl remove every 
symptom, glvlag quick relief from the 
first dose, and B. B. B. sends a rich 
tingling flood of warm, rich, pure 
blood direct to the paralysed nerves, 
bones and Joints, giving warmth and 
strength Just where It to needed, and 
In this way making a perfect, lasting 
cure of Rheumatlsin In all its forms, 
n  B. B . bae made thousands of 
ewes after medicines or doctors have 
failed to help or ^ re .

^aak, Inaetive Kidney«—One of thp 
cMua— of Rheumatlem to due to inac
tive kidney« and bladder. B. R  B. 
Strengthens weak kidneys and Mad
der dzadnlng off all diseased matter 
and' an add, eo the urine flow» freely
Ajsd uaturany.

Blood Balm (B. B. B.) la 
Dleaaani and aa#e to taka. Thoraugkly 
Lglad for 30 years. Composed of Pore 
BeUnie IngrsRBente, Btrengthsne Week 
Stomaeh, ourm Dyepepele. Prioe $1 

large-bdUe, at drag ateroe or by 
rToiaes preaaidL Sample free by writ- 
iM  Blood Balm Co„ A tla «^  Oa.

P O R T  W ORTH  T E L E G R A M

"The Freedom of Bnaanna” to neither 
good literature nor good drama, but 

I, an insipid IltUe pUy that goes because 
the lines are rather clover aud— Ĵane 
Oorcoran.

Without Misa Corcoran, who acta 
exceedingly weU with her Ups and 
vol^. the play would be dreary indeed, 
of t  edition

S S  J f "  nppearedLord and Master” had 
creations which were 

^ 1 .  but the Hnee for the most pert 
were ^st^id. "The Freedom of 8u- 
ttnne has no single character creo- 

possibly that , o f Miss 
A^ncblng. which Uves fifteen minutes 
after one leaves the theater. But the

Itosldeethere e Miss Corcoran.
The story Is that of a young wife 

who wants her own wliy and a sensi
ble husband who lets her have It, even 
to the extent of a divorce. To be aur& 
she is not compromise«!, and Friday 

^“ ‘*̂ «“ ce at Qreenwall’a seemed 
slightly dlsappoinud that she waan't. 
The disappointed ones were partly 
recompensed In the tost act when Miss 
Corcoran look off her left stocking 
(any man In tbs crowd can correct 
you If this Isn’t right) and put It on again.

James M. Brophy as Charles Trelor 
s<ems a good sort of fellow whose 
mother treated him as If shs were bis 
mother-in-law, but his work does not 
effulge with fluorescent eclntlUatlons. 
Apparently the most capable member 
of the cast ouUlde of Miss Corcoran 
Is Miss Pauline Duffleld. who to an 
experienced actress (and the cast is 
from I-Tohman’s, too), who does her 
work with a fine sincerity for the 
classic traditions of stagedom and an 
equally fine contempt for the acting 
done by some of her fellow players.

The audience was Larger than the 
one which saw “Bapho” Tuesday 
night and enjoyed Itself very much 
more.

W. B. Patton in **Ths Slow Poke”
Mr. Patton’s very first season In 

the title role of "The Minister’s Son” 
was a financial as well as artistic sue 
cess, and the same wave of prosperity 
has followed him for the last six sea- 
sona No star of re«.*ent years has 
succeeded in so quickly establishing 
himself tn the hearts of theatergoers. 
As Is the case with most artists, Mr. 
Patton started at the botUim rung and 
has played a wide range of parts. He 
Is gifted with a personality that few 
comedians possess and his delightful 
rendition of Barry Ware, the Slow 
Poke, has been the crowning event of 
his starring career. He Is th« author 
of this play, as well as “The Minister's 
Son,” "The Little Homestead," "A Sly 
Old FDx," "Royal Rags.” “The Last 
Rose of Summer” and a number of 
eastern successes. The tour will be 
under the personal management of J. 
M. Stout, who has been associated with 
Mr. Patton for the last six seasoiia. 
“The Slow Poke” comes to Oreenwall'.» 
opera house tonight at 8:15 o’clock.

“Ths Awakening of Mr. Pipp”
The S t Louis Republic has this to 

say of Charley Orapewin in “The 
Awakening of Mr. Pipp.” which will 
appear at Oreenwall's opera house 
Monday nlghf, Dec. 31:

“ ‘The Awakening of Mr.* Pipp’ 
proved a corking comedy to those who 
had the good fortune to witness either 
of the Sunday performances at the 
Grand. The management has a record 
for good attractions, and this nne Is 
right up with the best it has yet of
fered us. Charley Orapewin. a real 
clever fellow, appeared in the title 
role and Is supported by a well-bal
anced company. Mr. Orapewin In the 
part of Mr. Pipp Is distinctly In the 
best role be has ever had.

BrarB

POLICE SEARCH 
FOR MISSING MAN

W. E. Crabtree of Sulphur 
Sprinti Is Iftissin^

W. B. 'Crabtres of Sulphur Springs, 
Texas, to missing and City Marshal 
Montgomery of North Fort Wbrth has 
been notified and Is now trying to lo
cals him.

Crabtrss and hto wife arrived in 
North Fort Worth from Sulphur 
Springs Tuesday, Just before noon, and 
Went immediately to the residence of 
C. B. Ayers, at 2417 Pearl avenua, in 
Rosen Heights, to spend a day or two, 
Mrs. Crabtree and Mrs. Ayres being 
sisters.

About 3 «/clock in the afternoon 
Tuesday, Crabtree, who was drinking 
to some extent, started to Fort Worth. 
Hto wife and relaMves tiied’ to prevent 
him from going. However, he went, 
and has not since returned, nor up to 
noon Saturday had ha returned to hto 
home at Sulphur Springs.

Not returning ’»'uesday night to the 
home of Mr. Ayers, a search was made 
for him Wednesday, but he could not 
be found. He was lagt seen by a 
Sulphur Springs attorney named 
Thornton Wednesday afterruxm in 
Main street, between Eighth and 
Ninth, and was going toward the 
union station.

The J'ort Worth police department 
was notified and Mrs. Crabtree re
turned home.

There Is no fear on the par^of his 
relatives that he has met with foul 
play, as It was known that he had 
only $18 In money with him. He had 
quite a sum of money in a bank at 
Sulphur Springs, but his wife com
municated with the bank by telephone 
Wednesday and was told that he had 
not drawn any of It. The only fear 
is that he might have met with an 
accident, but the logical theory is that 
he either went to some other town or 
is at this time In some of the down
town rooming houses.

ton, pastor. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
7:$0 p. aa. Sunday school $:$0 a. m. 
Junior Endeavor $:$0 p. m. Christian 
Endeavor $:$• p. m.

Bsltovus Oht^tlan Church—Laurel 
and Alston ajrsnus; Rev. C. P. Craig, 
poat«>r. Subjsets tomorrow: “Prona-
*••• Ws Maks to Ouixelve«,”  “Am l 
My Brothsr’s Keeper?”

Tabernacle ChrtoUoa Church—Fifth 
and Throckmorton streets; Rev. A, B. 
Dubbsr, pastor. Ssrvlees Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock; subjeot, *mn- 
tobsd Life Work.”  Ssrvlcss Sunday 
night at 7:$0 o'clock; subject, “Ths 
Tale of Tsars.”

D R .  M I L L E R  » P E g iA t - jg l
70S Man StrssL Ns«r Blxth, Fort Wortk, Tsxnto 

'All NervnnA Chronic nnd Private Dtoonsoo, Suoh ns 
Blood and KMnoy, Urinary and Norvmio 
Skin Oiooatoo, BlmMor Dioonoog, PUog nnd F t o ^  
Blood Fotoon, Vorioooolto Bytonro n»^
Emptieno, Strioturto Rhevmatlenh

Buoceosfully treated, i>ormanently Cured. Onll or write.
NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID UNTIL.CDBBD.

fìssa

Harry Bsrssford
"The Woman Hater,” In which Harry 

Beresford will appear at Oreenwall's 
opera house Tuesday (New Year’s), 
matinee and night, Jan. 1, to primarily 
a comedy of situation. At the same 
time it is full of laughable lines which 
are excruciatingly funny when heard 
in the play. Here are a few samples:

“Never c«mtradlct a lady. Give her 
time and she’s contradict herself."

‘‘How to tell a bad egg. Break It 
gently,”

"The man who dares nsually gets the 
widow."

“I supposed I ought to take her hand. 
A man always take.s a woman’s before 
he asks for it.” ^

“It’s a mighty curious woman who 
Isn’t Inquisitive.”

"A man is Judged by the company 
he keeps and the cigars he gives away.”

“Never put off until tomorrow what 
you can get somebody else to do for 
you today.”

At ths Majestic
The management of the Majestic 

theater has made good In the predic
tion that a bill would be presented 
this week that would interest the chil
dren as much as the grown folk. Ths 
little ones attended the matinees In 
large numbers and were highly enter
tained. They were enraptured at the 
novelty work of the Rader brothers 
and the Four Sunbeams and seemed to 
never tire of their performance. i Th«> 
tricks of the acrobatic dog. Tip, were 
atoo delightful to the little ones and 
Little Bob by his humorous work In 
Bs.slsting his one-legged partner. Mar-* 
velous Frank, was a great hit. Then 
another amusing feature for the chil
dren is the contortion work of Joe 
Garzo and the younger generation 
scream with delight when he rolls 
about the stage and twists and twines 
bis anatomy. ^ _______

Anti-Bsilsy Rally
g,ie>>/nr tn Thti Trlffh-om

AUSTIN, Texas. Dec. 29-—The antt- 
Balley rally at the court house last 
night was veil attended. Speeches 
were made by a number of local speak
ers. Bailey’s record and his dealings 
with Pierce were gone into at length. 
A vigorous antl-Balley campaign Is 
being conducted in this county. In re
ply to a letter from J. Gregg Hill, 
president of the antl-Balley club of 
Travis county, relatlvd to ths quallfl- 
cations entitling bolder» of poll tax 
receipts to vote In the special primary 
election In January. Assistant Attorney 
General Hawkins bos handed down an 
opinion. In which ho holds that If a 
voter be otherwtoe qualified, payment 
by him prior to Feb. 1. 190$. of hto 
poll tax for 1906 will entitle hlni to 
vote In the primary election to be held 
In this county Jan.^ 6, nexL

Boy’s Wound Proved Fatal 
gpsrt'T} to The Tetosrosv

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 29.—Hlrmra 
Castleberry, aged 1$ years. Is d e ^  at 

le Austin sanitarium from the effects 
: a rifle ball which Mruck him in the 

left eye. passed behind hla right ey^ 
destroying the alght of both, imd 
lodged In the base of hto braln  ̂ The 

)y was a son of Mr. and Mt s. Otoigo 
Castleberry, who live on the Beggr 

xm near Tree Island Bottom- He 
was preparing to go hunting with • 
cousin and while th e  totter w m  

g  the 22-eallber rifle wWch 
were to use the hammer occldesitaliy 
atniok a «jortridge and the boll went 
Into Hiram'« head.

RIDE W ITH COLP. PHONB let--

MmMii
A ipeciflo for CJonstlpsOoB. Indigestto» Liver 

_Bd Ktdner tronbtos. Plmptoa. Keasm^
B10O«.Bed Breath. S l s a ^  B o w e to H se d ^  
aadBsakseha ItoBaoky M osa tstoT sa ta «^  
tot fono. »  osato s  box. aeaatoo »MM by 
HoLLtete« D »oo Ctw rairr. Madison. Wta.
iOLOEN NU66ET1 RMI tALUMV fEOPIf

Chureh of Christ
Central Churoh of Christ—Services 

In the court house basement wMl be
gin at 10 a. m- Sunday with Bible 
study. Rev. A. W. Toung of Sunset 
will preach at 11 a. m. and 7:$0 p. m.

CSiurch of Christ. South Slde-T^en- 
nlngs and Cannon avenue. Bible study 
Sunday at 10 a. m.; preaching set 11 
a. m. and 7:10 p. m. by C. L  Wool
dridge: Lord's supper at 11:60 a. m.

Church of Christ—^Roeedole street 
and Alston avenue. Bible so bool Sun
day at 10 a. m.;''Blble study at 11 a. 
m.; communion services at 12 m.; 
services at 7:S0 p. m.

Church of Christ—Brtmklyn Heights 
Bible school and studies Sunday from 
3 to 4:30 p. m.; Lord’s supper at 6 
P- m.

Episeopal
Church of tb» Holy Innocents—Jose

phine street and Virginia avenue. 
Union Depot addition (take College car 
to Virginia avenue); Rev. Charles A- 
Etoton, priest in charge. The Sunday 
after Christmas. 11 a. m.. prayer and 
sermon; 7:30 p. m.. prayer and aer- 
mon; subject, “Life’s Story.”

Trinity Church—^Hemphill street and 
’ Pennsylvania avenue. Rector, Robert 

Hammond Cotton. Services at 11 a. 
m. and 7:30 p- ra.

HOLIDAY RATES
To C hicago, ICansas 

. City and $ t . Louis
'And many other points. Dec. 29, 30, 31, Jan. 1, limit 
Jan. 7. One and one-third fares for round trip.
Only thru sleeper line to Ghicajfo.

PHIL A. AUER,
G. P. A., C. R, I. 4L Q, Ry^ 

Fort Worth, Taxa» 

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A ,
Fifth and Main Téléphoné 127.

Methodist
Mulkey Memorial Methodist Church, 

South—Ireland street and St. Louis 
avenue: Rev. George B.Slover, pastor, 
avenue; Rev. George S. Slover, pastor. 
Ing Backward and Forward.” Preach
ing at 7:16 p. m. Subject, “How to 
Take a Fresh Start.” Epworth League 
at 6:16 p- m.

The Polytechnic Heights Methodist 
Church—Rev. C. L. Browning, pastor. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject, “Book 
of Mind." Preaching at 7:16. Sub
ject. “The Value of Time.”

W’eatherford Street Methtkllst 
Church, Weatherford and Pecan 
streets; C. W .’Hearon. pastor- Preach
ing by the pastor at 11 a. m. Subjtact, 
The New Year.” League rally 7 p. ra.. 
with an Interesting program with a 
solo by Miss Fieta Butler.

Missouri Avenue Methodist Church, 
Missouri avenue and Annie street— 
Rev. O. P. Klker, pastor- Services 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sub
ject, naorning. “An Hour with the Ex
cuse Makers." Evening subject, “The 
Conversion of a Man.”

Free Methodist Church—Illinois and 
Annie streets. PreachIng^Sunday at 11 
a. m .anil 7; 30 p. m. Sunday school at 
10 a- m.St. Paul’s Methodist Eptocopal 
Church—Seventh and Lamar streeU. 
Memorial services In honor of Bishop 
Charles McCabe at 11 a. m. Sunday. 
Addresses will be made by several 
laymen, who knew the bishop Inti
mately while he resided in Fort Worth. 
Dr. William Fielder and Rev. J. F. 
Boeye. the pastor, will also speak. 
Special music will be furnished by the 
choir. At 7:30 p. m. the pastor will 
preach on the theme, “Testing the 
Story of the Incarnation-”

At the First Methodist Episcopal 
Church South, comer Jones and Fourth 
streets, the pastor. Rev. Hubert Knick
erbocker, will preach at both services 
Sunday. The subject of the morning 
sermon wUl be "Living a Long time." 
The subject at night will be “The Spec
ter of the past” Seats free "as long 
as they last”

Baptist
North Fort ’Worth Baptist church, 

comer Boulevard and Fifteenth street, 
Rev. E. N. Bell, pastor.—Services Sun
day will be aa follow«; Sunday school 
at 9:30 a. m.; preaching at 11 a. m., 
aubject, "Who Is LordT’ Toung Peo
ple’s meeting at 4 p. m.; evening serv
ices at 7 p. m-. with subject, “Why 
Do You Go to CTnurch?"

College Avenue Baptist Church-The 
pastor wilt preadh at 11 a  m. and 7:30 
p m. The theme for the morning hour 
wHl be “The Church Covenant,” after 
which the roll of membership will be 
called. -First Baptist Chureh—Third and 
Taylor streets; Rsv. Charles W. Dan
iel pastor. Public worship at 11 a. m.; 
preaching by the pastor; evening wor
ship at 7:80 p. m- The choir, assisted 
by local talent, will render John Hyatt 
Brewer’s «»ntata, “The Holy Night,’ 
under the dlrecUon of Prof. M. Bauer.

Broadway Baptist Church—^Broad
way and St. Louis avenue; Rev. P. E. 
Burroughs, pastor. Preaching by the 
pastor Sunday at both hours: morning 
theme, "An Ideal for 1907;” evening 
theme, “The Man. CTnrist Jesus."

Presbytsrian
Rev. O. J. Bryan of Georgetown uni

versity will occupy the pulpit of the 
Cannon Avenue Presbyterian church 
Cannon avenue and Hemphill street, 
tomorrow at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Mrs. Moore will sing.

Broadway Presbyterian Church—
Broadway and 8b Louis avenue; Rev. 
Junius B. French. D. D., pastor. 
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a  im 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Monthly 
praise and song service. 7:80 p. m. 
Binging by Mr. Estes and the choir at 
both aervlces. Special missionary pro
gram at Chrtotton Endeavor servlca,
6:30 p. m. . m.Taylor Street Presbyterian C h u rc^  
Fifth and Taylor street»; Rev* J. W. 
Cal<lwoll, pastor. Quarterly commu
nion sorvloo at 11 a  m. At 7:80 p. m. 
the pastor will preach a special tem- 
peronc* oermon. There wUl be sp^lal 
music at both services by Rowland D. 
WllltoiDS and a large choir.

First Presbytsrian Church—Fourth 
and Calhoun streets. Divine services 
at 11 a  m. and 7:10 p. m. The pastor. 
Rev. WUliam Caldwell. Ph- D.. win 
preach at both services. The 
Club changes Us hour from 4 to 3:30 
o’clock.

Christian
First Christian Chun/n—Sixth and 

Throckmorton strests; Rev. J. J- Mor-
_____ JL

HOLUSTER’S ^
Rocky |ta |iil«h i

A. M. E.
Sunday services at Allen chapel, A. 

M. E. Church, corner First and Elm 
streets. Rev. D. 8. Moten. pastor— 
Sunday prayer band, 6 a m . ;  Sunday 
school. 9:30 a  m.; preaching, 11 a  m. 
Theme. “The Purpose of the Advent.” 
General class meeting, 3 p. m.; Allen 
Christian Endeavor, 4 p. m.; preac'nlng 
at 7:80 p. m. Theme, "Walking in 
Wisdom, Redeeming the Time.”

Spiritualistio
W. A. Hutson will deliver a Christ

mas lecture before tho Fort Worth 
Spiritualists’ Society In Odd Fellows' 
hall, comer of First and Throckmor
ton streets. Sunday at 7:30 p. ra. There 
will be special music.

Christian Soiencs
First Church of Christ, Scientist— 

602 Lamar street, confer Fourth. Serv
ices will be held at 11 a  m. and 8 
p. m. Subject, “God.” Sunday school 
at 10 a. m. Wednesday evening tes
timonial meetings, $ o’clock.

Lutheran
German Lutheran Churcb—Railroad 

avenue and Hemphill street. Services 
Sunday at 10:30 a  m. L- Roebm, pas
tor.

WHEN YOU WANT

The Original J. J . Langever
CALL—Old PhiHie 4610; New Phone 337 »ml ask for

T h e  J.vI .LanjJ^cver  S e r v  i c e .
Painters, Decorators 
And Sign Writers

The New Store, 907 Throckmorton Street.
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RIVERSIDE WANTS 
STREET CAR LINE

Mass Meeting of Citizens Held 
Friday

The citizens of Riverside met In 
mass meeting Friday night to discuss 
ways and means for the betterment 
of tbat progressive suburb.

The meeting was called to order by 
Mr. McCall. Mr. Hightower was 
elected i>erinanent chairman. J."F. D. 
Nesblt was chosen secretary.

Justice Bratton was present and 
made a very Interesting and entertain
ing talk. Among other things Mr. Brat
ton said: "Let the «dtlzens of River
side put their heads together and their 
shoulders to the wheel and secure car 
service and Riverside will be second 
to no other suburb of Fort Worth.”

A committee of five was elected to 
confer with the various street car com
panies with a view to inducing them 
to build car lines connecting Rlversldo 
with FV>rt Worth. This committee con
sists of Jeff Johnson, Q. L. Flemings, 
J. P. D. Nesblt, Bud Brown and Mr. 
Elder.

There was also a discussion with ths 
acetylene gas people pertaining to the 
lighting of the new schoolhouae; a 
committee composed of B. McCall, W. 
L. Slate, and Moton MilUcon was 
chosen to Investigate the acetylene 
gas.

The committee on good streets and 
roads was os follows: J. C. Cartwright, 
John Lusk, George Etogle, G. L. Flem
ings, W. A. Williams and John Acers.

A permanent organisation was ef
fected and a meeting will be held every 
two weeks at the Riverside school- 
house.

COUNCILMEN WILL 
¡CONTEST CHARTER

Alderman Wa^troman Haa 
Nothin«: to Say

M.K. & T. RAILWAY
Sleeping Gar Service.

Local deeper Fort Worth to Houston on train leaving 
here at 8:20 p. m.
Also operate thru sleepers via. Fort Worth from St. 
Louis to Austin, San Antonio and Kansas G ty  to 
Corpus Christi via. Waoo and S. A. & A. P.

T. T. M ’DONALD. C. P. & T. A.

ATHLETIC MEET
IN CORSICANA

Athletic Association Blet Here 
Friday

Mineóla—Belcher, N. S. Sodekson. 
Greenville—L. C. Pennington. 
Wazahachie—Laclede, C. A, Vltte. 
San Antonio—Isurtode, Mrs. H.

Bums, J. Wolff.*
BrownsvlUe-rNew Madison, C. R. 

Kirby.
El Paso—T e^ n a l. D. W. ScotL

"The city council will not permllt 
the new city charter that has been 
drawn for the city of Fort Worth to 
become a tow without a contest,” said 
a well knogm citizen FYiday afternoon. 
This man making the statement spoke 
IXMlttvely, and appeared to know what 
he was talking about.

A Telegram reporter attempted to 
Interview Alderman Waggoman on ths 
subject and when he put the question 
to blm: "Will the council prepare a 
charter of Its own make to submit 
to the legislature?”  turned on the re
porter and asked sharply:

“Are y«»u Interviewing me for pub
lication?”  and when told that he was, 
said;

“I am not ready to t»’y shout thnt 
at this time. I can tell you some
thing later on when one member of 
the countdl who to now olwent from 
the city retuma. 1 will say this, how
ever, any charter that the city may 
prepare wlU be submitted to the voters 
of the city for their approval or re
jection before it to ever presented ts 
the legislature. The people at ton « 
ore the parties in InUresi m a 
of this kind and no charter under 
whl«Hi their interests are to be regu
lated and conducted should becoms a 
law without the people being given oa 
opportunity to express themselves on 
It-

To Play Cricket Abroad 
By AMortelcd Press.

NSW YORK. Dec- 29.—Announce
ment to made here that the Untverslty 
of Pennsylvania will send n cricket 
team abroad next sunraaer to piny the 
Im ilrg Bogltoh nalveraltles. The Isain 
win rsnonln In Bngisad about five 
notHm,

A meeting of the Central Texas In- 
terscholasUo Athletic Association, rep
resenting oU the high schools of this 
section of the state, was held In Fort 
Worth at the high school building Fri
day, The district covered by this as
sociation Includes all high schools 
within a radius of 100 miles of Waco, 

President Edwards of Waco occupied 
the chair at the meeting FYiday, dele
gates from Fbrt Worth, Waco, Cle
burne. Corsicana, Temple and Belton 
being presenL The i>lum of the as
sociation, the spring athlstio mset. 
was awarded this year to the Corsi
cana high school and the meet will be 
held in that city In AprlL The first 
athlstio me6t o f ths association was 
held In Waoo tost spring and was a 
grand success, both In point of interest 

.and financially. A surplus of over $60 
was left In the treasury at the end of 
that meet, and this sum was divided 
among the members of the associa
tion at the meeting held FYiday.

Object of the association is the en
couragement of clean athletics under 
faculty supervision among the Texas 
high schools.

Texans in 8L Louis 
Bpeeial to The Teteprate.

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 29.—Texans at SL 
Louis hotels:

Austin—Rosier, J. E. Goodrich; 
Mosers. W. R. Walsh; Jefferson, H. H. 
Rutherford.

Houston—Mosers, J. L. Sally.
Dallas—SouHhiern, F. S. Clark; 

Planters, H. F. Scheer, L. M. Wagner; 
Laclede, C. W. Ellis; Terminal, J. B. 
Spelly.

De Kalb—Southern, R. P. Lindsay. 
Waco—Southern, J, W. Riggins, 

Miss T. Luedde, L. H. Lnedde. 
Comanche—Benton, L Chatham. 
Corsicana—’Planter«, W. J. McKle, 

B. W. McKie.
Sherman—Jefferson, L Exsteln.
Fort Worth—Belcher, D. C. Jr.

Texans in Chicago
Special to The TeJegram.

CHICAGO, Deo. 29—Texans ore reg
istered at hotels here os follows: 

Dalla*—Morrison. J. G. Whlta M- U. 
Jones; Sherman House, O. Catlin; 
Great Northern, O. L. Baxter. 

Galveston—^Auditorium, B. A. Isoom. 
F\)rt Worth—^Palmer House, T. C. 

Perry; Wellington, Lewis Ahoor.
McKinney—Palmer House, Charles 

Lake.
San Antonio—Stratford, Miss Frost. 
El Paso—Victoria, F. C. Baxter; 

Grace, L Johnson.
Houston—^Auditorium, J. M. Wilson. 
Amarillo—Great Northern, R, M. 

Anderson.
Lufkin—Morrison, D. E. Chipps.

Texas Peopis in Nsw York
Special to The Telegram.

NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—Texans ore 
registered at New York hotels > aa 
follows:

Galveston—Navarre, P. S. Sheridan; 
Waldorf, O. M. Bryan; Murray UUI, 
Dr. M. C. Schaefer.

Texas—SL Denis, H. T. Groom. 
Paris—imperial, H. D. McDonald. 
Fort Worth—Broadway Central, E. 

Carter, C. Dougherty.
Dallas—Breslln, L. Wenar and wife. 
Jefferson—Breslln, Miss J. M. Gold

berg.
La Grange—Park Avenue, O. L. 

.Harduo.
Beaumont— Împerial. X. McFarland. 

Assassinated
Special to The Telegram.

TROY, Tenn., Dec. 29.— R̂ev. B. L. 
Holder, a Presbyterian preacher, was 
assassinated near here by persona un
known.

Broke a Blood Vossol
Special to The Telegram.

ILAltXUi. rrexas, Dec. 29.—Frank 
11 liter, aged 2$ years, was suddenly 
Jerked from hU horse by catching a 
limb of a tree and died. It Is sup- 
pose«!. from a ruptursd blood vssseL

BalHI N in e E y e r j  mother feels • 
great dread o f die pstn 
end danger attendant opon 
the most cr it ica l period 
o f her life. Becom ing 

a mother iboald be a tenree o f \aj to all* bat the suffering and 
danger incident to the ordeal malM its anticipation one o f imaery.', 
M o&er’s Frisad is the only remedy 'which reUeres women of the g r ^  
pain and d a i^ r  o f matemi$r; this honr which is dreaded as woman*s 
severest trial to not only madD painless, but all the danger ia avoided 
by its tiM. Those who use'this remedy are no longer despondent or 

.gloom y; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions ara 
overcome, the system is made ready for the cosning evsot, and Mia 
aeriooa accidents so common to the critical 
hour are obviated ^  the use o f MotiMr*a 
Friend. *'It is worth its weight in gold,** 
ssys m ai^ wdio hsvs used it. |tux> per 
bottle S t drug stores. B o ^  containing 

. eslnaUe information ̂  intersst to all women, w ill E B t o f lA B t o e l  
te  sent to say sddrsss free upon applicatioa te j|

 ̂•
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T H E  P O E T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
, iATURDAT, DECEMBER 21

4». HELP WANTED
WANTEZ>—Ft>r UnJtcd SUtef army.

lkM*>lKKU«d. umnarrlcd men. between 
«fe «  ot 21 and St; clUsena o< UnlUd 
Btetee. ot good chancttr and temper« 
ate haute, who can apeak, read and 
write BafUsb. For Information 
to recnriUny otticer. S4< 'Main atreet, 
Dallas; 1200 Main atreet.~FDrt Worth; 
111 lb TraTia atreet, Sherman. Tezaa
SALESMEN—We want a first-claisa 

man to sell a very profitable hlyh- 
yrade apeclnlty line of box stationery 
and stationer’s sundries to all classes 
of ceneral reUllers. Straicht conuni>i- 
aion. Beautiful line- samples, weiaht 8 
pounds. Address, with food r^erences. 
National Mercantile Co., Iowa CUy, 
Iowa._______________ _ __________
AOENTS—Canvassers, mixers, ped> 

dlers, solicitors, mall order people, 
etc., should buy Kramer's Book of 
Trade Secrets. Reyular price |8, but 
balance of last edltlcm for IL85 as 
Iona as they last Ouarsoteed. Order 
anlck. Sioux Pub. Co, Sutherland. 
Iowa.
SALESMAN WANTED — Travellna 

Texas drummina dry good» trade, to 
handle strona. popular-priced line 
Laces, Embroideries, Veilinas, Dress 
Trinuninas; samples weiab twenty 
pounds; liberal conunlssions.. Address 
S. Ellinaer A Bon. 487 Broadway. New 
York City,________________________
AGENTS—Somethlna extraordinary;

self-aeneratlna gas burner, flttina 
kerosene lamps; brilliant white gas 
light; liberal inducements; exclusive 
territory; positive monopoly; descrip
tion free; established, reliable. Eastern 
Oasllaht Co., 280 Broadway, New York.
WANTED—By the Oonxales cotto>i
over II

mill, families with girls and boj^ 
years old, to work in the mill: 

healthful and cheap place to live; good 
wages paid; house rent reasonable. 
Apply to the Oonsales Cotton Mills, 
Oonsales, Texan.
WANTED—Ten first-class salesmen 

to travel for Cbicaxo bouse; must 
have neat appearance and be up-to- 
date; no time to talk to dead ones; only 
those anxious to make money need ap
ply. Bxiwnses advanced. Call at once 
at Mansion Hotel, W. O. Hetsler.
SALESMEN — Thoroly experienced 

business getters new selling high 
grade lines wanted by well known 
desirable territory; 12.000-15,000 and 
flrros; must command trade; choice of 
up: write us today. HAPQOODS, 917 
Chemical Bldg., tn. Louis, Mo.
WANTED—An aggrearlve, capable 

salesman for 1907 to handle superior 
staple line, 975 per week and expenses 
to man who can make good; perma
nent position; responsible house; es
tablished 12 years. References. Frank 
R  Jennings, Chicago.
AOENTS — Something extraordinary;

self-generating gas burner, fitting 
kerosene lamps; brilliant white gas 
light; liberal Inducements; exclusive 
territory; positive monopoly; descrip
tion free; established, reliable. Eastern 
Gaslight Co,.380 Broadway, New York.
WANTED—Men to learn barher trade.

Splendid time to begin. Few weeks 
completes. Top wages paid graduates. 
Posltlorui waiting: best trade in the 
world for poor man. Little expense. 
Call or writs Moler Barber College, 
b'trst and Main atreeta.
WOMAN WANTED for housework on 

fkrm, twenty-aix miles from Fort 
Worth; family of three; permanent 
position and good wages. For particu
lars apply ̂ 408 West Second street at 
8 to 7 p. m.. or at the noon hour.
CANVASSERS wanted, every town, for 

our advertising assorted soap pack
ages; 81 worth 25c, world beaters; $26 
weekly paid good canvassers. Moore 
Brothers, 281 Greenwldh street. Ne 
York.

lew

SALESMAN—Travel fbr old reliable 
wholesale hpuse. staple line sells to 

all class of merchants; good hustlers 
for Texas territory for 1907. $250 a
month and expenses. Address Box 7S8, 
SL Louis. Mo.
WANTED—Side line traveling ¡wle.-i- 

man can make 230 to $30 per week 
handling our latest production of .\d- 
vertlsing Fans. Liberal terms. Apply at 
once. United States Calendar Compuny, 
Cincinnati, Ohio.
ADt'ERTISIXG MAN.4GER experi

enced preferred, but not necessary; 
permanent position, salary or commis
sion. State age and experience. Ad
dress Manager, Review Publl.sblng Co.. 
504 Mercantile Library, Cincinnati, O.
WANTED—Good white woman to do 

housework and care for children dur
ing day; good home to right party. 
Call for Mrs. Reed, fourth floor. Bur
ton-Peel’s.
LADIES to work piecework, S3 per 

dos.; material furnished. No can
vassing; steady work. Stamped en
velope. Best Mfg. Co.. Champlain Bldg., 
Chicago.
“WANTED—Stenographer, Bookkeep

ers, Salesmen everywhere.” "Sltuu- 
ttona”  (published weekly) contains 
many such ads. Sample copy. 10c. 
Guarantee Co., Toledo, Ohio.
WANTED—A a woman, white or col

ored, for kitchen and house work; 
good wages to experienced help; no 
other need apply. Call 1342 Cooper 
street. Old phone 930.
SALESMEN for 190T. Will guarantee 

12,400 a yisar and expenses to first- 
class men. Staple lines seels to gen
eral stores. Box 784, St. Louis. Mo.
SALESMEN make $50 weekly selling 

White Sox Cigars. Talking M tebinee. 
Records, Electrical Books. O'Connell- 
Gruss. 225 Dearborn St„ Chicago.
PATENT RIGHT SALESM.\N can 

make little fortune. See patentee 
quick, evenings. 304 Throckmorton. 
Room 2.
SIX SALESMEN FOR 1907. Must be 

business producers. Can make at 
least 14,000 net. The Barton-Parker 
Co., Cedar Ranlds, Iowa.
WANTED—Two waitresses, must be 

of good appearance and willing to 
Icam. • Apply Hotel Toiimlne._______
175 per month made by anyone who 

will try. full partJculara 25c. Box 
148. Ada, L T. ^
WASTB^ —A man to cut meat and 

help In grocery department Apply 
at Scott's Grocery, 1807 Peach street
WANTED—A good cook or home girl 

at once. Call 400 Galveston oi phone 
4421. __________________________
gy^XNTED—First class machinist Ap

ply Southwestern Mechanical Co„ 
North FV)rt Worth. Texas.____________
WAN'TED—One man to buy a pair of 

of W. 1* Douglas Shoes. Apply at 
M o n n lg 's ._________________________ _
WANTED—At once, first-class dish

washer tor big boarding house. Ap- 
P*Y IIP Lamar.
W’ANTED—Female stenographer; low 

wiges. William R  Booth. Powell 
building.

The Liner advertisements in The Telegram are 
Many propositions o f great merit are presented 

tion#' You should read them whether you want anything or note
În tê ré stlm iM  1 t € m s ° °

with human interest, 
all worthy o f investiga-

HELP WANTED
WANTED AT ONCE—Man to work 

In construction department; one 
handy with 'carpenter’s tools; steady 
work the year round for the right 
man. The J. J. Langever Service, 907
Throckmorton street (basement).
-----------------  -  -  -----------  ^

AGENTS, elegant catalog, - your im
print; selling everything; grandest 
mall order business free. Home Sup
ply Company, Paterson. N. J.

GOOD PAT to men eveiywhere to tark 
signs, distribute circulars, samples, 

etc. No canvassing. Universal Adver
tising Co., Chicago.

WANTED—White man and wife wRh- 
rul children 830 per month anl 

b:ard. Call 203 Willie street. Olen- 
wot‘d.'

_____________
WANTED—Lady stenographer an 1 

bookkeeper. Call room 410, Fort 
Worth National bank building.
WANTED — Woman to help with 

housework and care for children. Ap
ply 1805 West Texas street.

WANTED MItCELLANBOUE
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
In any quantity at press room, this 

office; no woolens.

n o tice ;—To Building Contractors: 
Bids wanted for the erection of 

twenty-room lumber building. Plans 
and specifications can be seen at of
fice of The Standard Trust Company, 
216 Fort Worth National Bank build
ing._____ _ . — _ _ --1 ----—
WANTED—Cheap board In private 

families for students. Pay monthly 
in advance. No objections to several 
In room. Apply Draughon’s Practical 
Business College, Fourteenth and 
Main. Both phones 868.
WANTED—$1,000 worth of second

hand furniture and stoves for spot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
A Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phono 
or 45 new phono.
WANTED—Two men boarders or man 

and wifs, 84 week; no objection to 
baby; close to car line: best neigh
borhood; with small family. 1315 Wal
lis avenue. New phone 1348.
I WILL PAT highest cash price for 

all the second-hand furniture I can 
get. R. E. Lewla Pbonea 1320. 212-14 
Houston street __________  ________
WANTED — Second-ftnd furniture. 

Banner Furniture Co.. 215 Main. Both 
phones. _________
WE pay the highest for your old 

clothes. A. Wolfe. 1604 Main straaL 
Phon« 89. now.
WANTEH)—Folding bed and mattress, 

must be in good condition. Address 
B, 112 6t. Louis avenue.
WANTED to know the address of W. 

W. Handcock. Of interest to him.
Address 297, care Telegram.
WANTED to buy second hand flemish 

or weathered oak office furniture.
Address 164, care Telegram.
WE PAT CASH l,»r second-hand fur

niture, refrigerators and stoves.
Hubbard Bros. Both phones 2191.
GETNFIRAL AGENTS—Bonanza, new 

kitchen article. Call quick, even
ings. 306 Throckmorton. Room 2.
WANTED—Gentle work horse for $30 

to 235. Phone 208.
EAT at King’s.
KINO’S Chill Parlor. 1108 Main,

SITUATIONS WANTED
PRINTER, Job, book, catalogue and 

newspaper man, wants a good steady 
po.sltion In city or country office. Ad
dress P. F. Van Opens, 403 N. Wllhlto 
street, Cleburne, Texas.
EXPEIRIEJNCED nurse wants poeltlor.

Mrs. Genn, 112 Cummings street, old 
phone 461». or call city employment 
office, 1608^ Main street; new phone 
1310._________________  _
WANTED—Position as clerk, man and 

wife; experience: A1 reference: man 
able to keep books. Address 159, care 
Telegram.
EXPERIENCED GROCERY clerk de

sires position; good reference. Ad
dress 199, care Telegram.
YOUNG lady stenographer with Uttle 

experience wants portion, small 
salary expected. Phone 3251.
WANTED—Position by experienced 

male stenographer: references. Ad
dress 141. care Telegram.
ELEVATOR BOY WANTS POSITION 

at once- New phone 902.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms. 
1104 Lamar street. Old phone 2313.

THE ANOELUS—Rooms, single or en 
suit«; newly furnished, up-to-date, 

close-^1. Corner F3fth and Throck
morton. Rates $2.50 to $4 per week. 
Phone 8227.
GENTLEMEN—Splendid room, with 

all modem conveniences, near city 
hall, private family. Address L. J. R . 
care Telegram.
ROOMS FOR RENT—Two southeast 

unfurnished rooms, close In, good 
location; a snap for light housekeep
ing. 108 Lamar street. Phone 4017.
ROOMS, newly furnished under new 

management, foremen only. Post- 
office flats, 708^ Houston street 
Pboils 1709.______________________ ■
FOR RENT—"Two nicely furnished 

Uxge connecting rooms, hot water.
eiectrio lights, phone; private family. 
It each. Call at 509 May street.

A FEW eholoe outsits rooms, neatly 
famished, well arranged for light 

housekeeping, reasonable. 007 Rusk 
street New i>hone 1464.
ONE-HALF of a famished house. In 

prtvata family, where there ars no 
children; water; $11 per month. 1018 
Bast Daiv«tt.

ROOMS FOR RENT
TWO furnished rooms for light house

keeping, buth. west side, close In, 
by Jan. 1. Phone 1492 or call 1109 Noth 
street.

LARGE frost rooms, furnlshSMl wltn 
or without light housekeeping; four 

blocks east of courthouse. 511 Ka*t 
Bluff street.
WANTED—To room and board a nice 

refined couple for company: especial 
attention given. References exchanged. 
1002 Throckmorton street Phone 1940.

'■ ■ ■' ■ ■ I I II J - s
TWO NICE furnished rooms for light 

housekeeping. 411 Orovs street 
Phone 3604 old.
FURNISHED room; one large room 

for light housekeeping to party with
out children. 800 West Fourth street
FOR REINT— T̂wo liirge south rooms, 

for gentlemen: 11.60 per week aacb; 
close In. 1100 'i’avlor street
TWO LARGE unfurnished back rooms, 

cheap; references required; 4 blocks 
east of courthouse. 511 East Bluff St.
FOR RENT—Three unfurnished

rooms, 1310 Calhoun, North Fort 
Worth.
NICELY furnished reoms for rent;

close In, 221 South Main. New phone 
1049._________________________________
NEWLY furnished front room In West 

Fifth street, close In; references re
quired. Old phone 2223.
FITRNISHED and unfurnished rooms;

also housekeeping suites close In. 601 
East Third street.
FOR RENT—Newly-finished rooma, 

25 to $16. Brooker's Office Building, 
412 Main street J. N. Brooker.
HOUSEKEDPINO ROOMS for rent 

212 East Belknap street one block 
from courthouse.
TWO CONNECTING ROOMS fur

nished for housekeeping; all conven
iences; references. Phone 2022.
TWO LARGE furnished rooms for 

four young men; boarding bouses 
convenient. 806 Taylor street
FOR REN’f —Nicely furnished and 

well-kept rooms. The Flats, 207)4 
Main street
THREE furnished rooms to rent to 

parties without children: reference 
Phone 1660.
FURNISHED—One large south room, 

all conveniences. 1008 Taylor street. 
Old phone 6174. Mrs. P. T. Cole.
FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen, 

all new and modem, close In. Phone 
1118. ’_______________________
TWO nicely furnished downstairs 

roonns for rent at 914 Lamar. Eboue 
2352.
THREE unfurnished rooms for light 

housekeeping, close in. 1016 West
Daggett___________ _________________
CHAS. LITTLE, Transfer and Move 

W’agons. Comer Fifth and Main.
New phone 146.
NICELY furnished rooms, close In, 

single or light housekeeping, bath
and phone. Apply 812 West Fifth.
ROOMS furnished or unfurnished. 307 

Pecan street.
FOR REINT—Two furnished front 

rooms, reasonable. 600 East Third.
WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur

nished office. 603-4r. new 644.
NICELY furnished rooms with modern 

conveniences. 804 Taylor.
ROOMS for light housekeeping or bed 

rooms. 616 East First.
NEATLY furnished south room. New 

phone 11S7. 300 North Burnett

BOARD AND ROOMS
NICELY furnished front room;

southern exposure; bath, all con
veniences; board If desired. 607 Terry. 
Old phone 4183.
WANTF'D—Six young men to room 

and board; hot and cold water bath; 
electric lights; first-class table; $5 per 
week. 1014 Burnett; new phone 344.
WANTED—Man and wife, or two gen

tlemen boarders: front room, private 
family. 1611 Lake avenue. North Fort 
Worth. New phone 108-
WANTED—Roomers and boarders, 

gentlemen only preferred. 411 Mis
souri avenue. Phone 3631.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family Hotel, 1004 Lamar street 
Rates reasonable.
ROOM AND BCTARD, $4 per week.

family style. 1113 'Taylor atreet 
New phone 1858.
NICELY furnished room with board, 

arranged for three young men; close 
In. 600 Taylor street
FIRST-CLASS rooms and iMMrd, |6 to 

$6 per week. 1014 Burnett
BOARDING and lodging; $4 per week. 

F’amlly style. 400 Taylor street.
SPECIAL rates to four young men to

gether. Inquire at Mansion Hotel.
ROOMS for housekeeping, 412 Elast 

Fifth street
GOOD BOARD, nice rooms, one blocic 

of city hall. 902 Taylor. Phone 267-1.------------ -------—--------------------------------------^
NICE, large roome  ̂ good board; mod

ern conveniences. 200 El 4th.
FOOD WELL COOKED AT CRANE'S. 
ROOMS for rent at 910 Taylor street

FOR RENT
H. C. JeweU. H. Veal JewelL

H. C. JEWELL A SON.
T.'»e Rental Agents of the City. 20T 
W'est Tenth street. Phones 43.
ELEGANT OFnCB fOr rent, central

ly located. Appty to E. L  8.. rooms 
7 and 8, Eloore building, 909 Houston 
street.

NICE NEW MODERN House .all con
veniences. Apply N. E. Rubin, 305 

Houston street.
ROOM AND BOARD. |4 per week;

family style, l i l t  Taylor street. New 
phone 1361.
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage on 

College bar line and streot two 
Mocks from car line. Phone 4i$0.

POR RENT
FOR RENT—Good store roont Mala 

street entrsnoe; vacant Dea 1. Ap- 
$»ly Fort Worth Cigar Company. I l l  
Main street.^
FOR RENT—A modem five-room cot

tage in best part of town; all con
veniences. 1715 Cooper. Box 24.
NINE-ROOM HOUSE, partly fur

nished. near T. and P. station. Phone 
949.
CHAS. LITTLE. Transfer and Move 

Wagons. Comer Fifth and Mala. 
New phone 145.
FOR RENT—A three-room oottsge, 

furnished, $12.19. Apply 1016 Julian 
street.
FOR RENT—Five-room cottsgs, Ar

lington Heights, one block from car 
lina Address 249, care Telegram.
WILL rent two-story bouse, eight 

rooms, ch »p , right party, for one 
year, 4267,.
OFFICE, ground floor, well lighted, 

central location on Houston street,, 
for rent Address 222, pare Telegram.
MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
STALLIONS

Percheron, shire, coach and standard 
bred, htgh-clase horses, at reasonable 
prlcos.^lf you are In the market wj 
are the peoi»le. F'ort Worth Horse and 
Mule Compuny, North Fort Worth,* 
Texas.

free :—free :—f r e e
Lot 75x100 to the first one who will 
buy th eimprovements on same at cost. 
If sold before Jan. 1 will make a great 
sacrifice of my 8-room, strictly mod
ern, two-story house, in fashionable 
south side residence district Owner, 
2121, care 'Telegram.
FDR sale :—28-room flat, comer Fifth 

and Throckmorton streets.
EVtr sale or exchange western land 

at $1 to $10 per acre. Apply to Jesse 
F. Cross Land Oo.. 704)4 Main street, 
Fort Worth, Texas. Phone 715.
FARM for sale, 40 acres, 2)4 miles 

northwest of Decatur, five-room 
house, good well of water, four acres 
In young orchard, to sell at once; will 
take $14 i>er acre. Q. W. Alcorn, De
catur, Wise county, Texas.
FOR sale :—Well established board

ing and rooming house (furniture 
only; house for lease; now doing ca
pacity business. J. J. Langever, 907 
Throckmorton street. Old phone 4610, 
new 337.
FOR SALE—Two hundred dollars 

worth of day board. Close In. Look 
Into this. Will pay you. Limited to 
two persons. Address 264, care Tele
gram. •
FOR sale :—A fine restaurant, doing 

good business; will sell cheap. Part
ner leaving city Is the reason. This 
will be a bargain for some one. 154, 
care Telegram.
SETVERAL SETS ot secondhand single 

and double buggy harness; one set 
double hack harness; for sale cheap. 
At Nobby Harness Store, comer Fifth 
and Houston streets.
EDR SALE—A grocery store and meat 

market running at leas oost than any 
In city; good stand, cheap; Phone 1479 
blue.
FOR sale :—Thirteen-room flats;

causa for selling, sickness. Call on 
Morris Brothers, 1604)4 Main streeL 
Phone 2468.
LOOK FOR SALE BARGAIN—Furni

ture thrae rooms complete; cottage 
for rent; best offer this week takes IL 
1810 South Henderson street.
E’OR sale :—On terms, good second

hand top buggies, phaetons, sur
reys, etc. Flfs A Mllle:', 812 and 314 
Houston streaL

^  ^  ■ ■  — —  .  ■ —

FOR sale :—Mammoth "White Pekin 
duck eggs, dozen BOc; Black Minorca 

and White Leghorn chickens. 2213 
Chestnut avenue, Rosen Heights.
FOR SALE—Aveommodatlons In prom

inent Kansas City hotel, at reduced 
rates. Apply 113, cars Telegram,
FDR SALE—From factory to purchaser 

direct, great saving, easy temis. 
Phone 1053 new, or call 20? )4 Main st
FOR sale :—Bay mare and runabouL 

mare perfectly sound, gentle and 
aafa Price 1126. Phone 876,________
SECOND SHEETS for correspondence.

8)4x11, In pink, green and wbita Call 
up Business Manager. Telegram.
FOR sale :—A gas range used two 

months; good as new. Apply room 
1, 1007)4 Houston.
FOR sale :—BOO cords of Wood. Mor

ris B.rothers. Phone 2453. 1606
Main Street. -
FOR sale :—Three horses, cheap for 

eash. 109 West Twelfth streeL 
Phone 74.
CONFECTIONERY, Cigar and Nê -̂s 

Stand. 1302 Jennings, between post- 
office and Majestic theater. Cheap.
FOR sale :—A good rubber tire surrey 

In good repair, and harness. Phone 
648.
FOR SALE)—Presf. cow. Apply at 111 

Cromwell street, at east end of Bes
sie streeL
FOR sale :—Small grocery, good stand 

—sdling on account of other busi
ness. P. O. Box 464.
FOR SALE CHEAP—House, lot, horse 

and buggy. 2218 Rusk, North Fort 
Worth.
FOR sale :—Cheap, Singer sewing 

machine: good us new. Call 922 Ma-
coa street or phoneJ284.
TWO new buggies for sale at whole

sale prices at Colp's livery stable, 706
Rusk StreeL
OLD harness taken In exchange for 

new. Nobby Harness Co.
FOR hale:—Diamond ring that cost 

$190 at a bargain. Address 238, cars
Tele^am.________  ^
A BARGAIN—New furniture of three- 

rooms furnished completely. 1014
Cherry streeL Call Dec- 81.
SECOND-HAND lumber for sale. CaU 

4346 days, or call at premises, foot of
Houston.
FOR SALE—A good gas store accouat 

of moving. Phone 2855.
-  _ ^ j T -  r

TRY King’s Chili.

FOR «ALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE—Five-room house; cost 

24,090; if sold at once will take $2,- 
6001 terms on $1,500. Address 117, cars 
Telegram.

- - -  - - ---------------  - — ^

6UMME:r  garden and pavilion for sale. 
Call 4346 days, or call on premises.

FOR sale :—Largs galvan..ed Iron 
tank. W. 8. Bbwx.

FOR SALE—Hamburger and short or- 
der stand. 1504 Main street

WANTED—To trad« piano for good 
horse. 1100 Taylor.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR SALÉ—Elegant home, moderate 

price. 7 rooms with large reception 
ball, two mantels and grates, elegant
ly finished; large circular porch with 
chandeliers for either gas or electric 
lights, good bam and outhouses, ce
ment walks, fronts south, lot 50x140, 
best of locations in the southwestern 
portion of the city, near some of the 
most costly homes In Fort Worth. For 
price and terms, see Joe T. Burgher A 
Co., (exclusive agents). 1105 Houston 
street. Phone 1037.
WHT NOT trade for property In a 

boom town? 6-room house In 
Weatherford. Texas; four blocks from 
square. Both well and city water, 
bam. cow, chicken lot and house; good 
garden, lot 148x200, in good neighbor
hood. Old phone 28i4 1-rlng. A. C. 
Megular, North Fort Wtorth, Texas.

----- HELLO!------
H A t^  TOU SEEN GEJOROE? 

Agent for the L- T. Mlllett addition. 
Polsrtechnic Heights. Lots |6 down 
and $5 per month.

G. B. PENNOCK REALTY CO„
115 Weat Eleventh Street, 

Between Main and Houston Streeta

FOUR-ROOM cottage on South side, 
east front, lot 50x163 to alley, good 

new barn, garden, fruit and ornament
al trees, within two blocks of three 
car lines, good neighborhood. Price 
$2,000, terms on part. P. W. Hunt, 
412 Hoxie bldg., phone 4680.
FOR SALE—Beautiful lot on College 

avenue, near Eighth ward school 
house, 50x100, east front. Price 81,150, 
1800 cash, balance in one year at 8 per 
cent. Apply Oxsheer Berry Co., 208 
Reynolds Bldg. Phone 860.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE)—My 

equity In a modem four-room new 
cottage, hard oil finish, gas in house, 
sewerage in alley, small barn, lawn 
and shrubbery; in one block of car 
line. Call 1300 Wallis avenue.
FOR sale :—Beautiful Jot la North 

Fort Worth, two t)locks*from Cath
olic school, two blocks from 'White 
city; cheap for cash next twenty days. 
Call or phone W. R. Burnett, at F!a- 
inous shoe store.
I HAVE from $4.500 to 88,000 of Fort 

Worth property, well Improved, with 
good new houees and cement w’alks that 
I will trade for a good farm. Must be 
A No. 1 farm. Address 149, care Tele
gram. Phone 2065.
FOR sale :—By owner, ten-acre tmek 

farm; has four-room house, water, 
barn, fruit, berries; four miles from 
Fort Worth; $2,000, half caah. W. R  
Jackson, 1400 Texas streeL
FOR sale :—169 acres improved black 

land, five miles from McKinney; 
bargain If sold Immediately; terms 
easy. Address owner. Box 888, Fort 
Wortli.

HKLLOl
Have you seen George?
O. B. Pennock Realty Co,, 
116 West Eleventh streeL 
Old phone 4400.

WE want you to own your ovrn home.
North Fort Worth Townelte Com

pany, Main street and Exchange ave
nue. Phone 1230.
FIVE-ROOM modern cottage, best 

neighborhood, small cash payment, 
balance monthly. Address 321, care 
Telegram.
GOOD b u s in e s s  LOT on Elast Front 

street; six-room house adjoining. 
Will sell altogether at a bargaiiv 
Small cash payments. Phone Itll.
FOR sale :—L«t, 2 houses, corner 

Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 
100x206; fine houses and extraordinary 
water.
A LITTIE NOW. a little each month.

buys a nice level lot within ten 
minutes walk of the courthouse. Only 
$27 cash nasrment. Phone 2158.
BEAUTIFUL five-room modern cot

tage, near car line, cheap; easy 
terms. Phone 2158.
DESIRABLE home for sale, direct 

from owner. Phone 2626 for par
ticulars.
COME to northeast Texas. I sell good 

land and Improved farms. Write 
now. James Ford, Jefferson. Texas.
$500 WORTH vendors’ lien notes for 

sale at a good discount if sold at 
once. Phone 2098.
JOHN M. MOODY. Main and Ehr- 

change. North Fort Worth. Phone 
1189.
f o r  sale :—90x200 feet at head of 

Rusk street, near couK house. W. S.
Essex.______ ___________ _____________
WE SELL. WE RENT.

WE INSURE.
ARNESON-OLIVER CO., 6th & Main.
f o r  sale :—Twenty-four furnished 

room flata cheap If sold at once.
1608)4 Houstsn streeL Old phone 4287.
GOOD '  three-room house, close In, 

water on tbs porch; on car Una
Phone 1211. _______________________
W A. DARTER, 711 Main, has special 

bargains city property, farm ranches.
J B. STRANG A CO. will sell your 

' property. Wheat Building._________
g e n u in e  rental bargains; roust sell. 

Owner, phone 8974,________________
W. A. PATTERSON REALTY CO„ 

1400)4 Main streeL Phone 8287, ’
L B. Kohnle. city, farm, ranch proper

ties. Stocks and bonds. Phones 1515.

PERSONAL
d r . CHARLES DOWDELL, office 

Fort worth National Bank bldg., 212 
and 218. old phone 1252. new 891, give« 
epeclal attention to chronic dlseaoes 
and lUinasns of women and children. 
'Will devote some ttme to a gsneral 
pracUce- Leave calU at Covey A  Mar
tin’s. Both tfionss 9.

BEAUTIETJL young lady, worth $10 
000 cash, will also Inherit $10,000 

more, wishes to meet young or middle 
aged man, with view to matrimony. 
(Poverty no objection.) Address Miss 
Hart, Dept. 19, 54 Wabaah, Chicago

SCOT’TS RENOVA'nNG WORKS— 
Carpets, rugs and feathers reno

vated: all kinds of carpet work done 
to order; new fluff rugs made of old 
carpets; satisfaction guaranteed. Old 
phone 147 1 ring.
IF YOU have a piano that you don 
'  need and want to exchange for 
something that will double Itself In
side of six months, phone 4400. J. B 
Clark, 116 'West £:ieventh streeL
MIDDLE AGED CAPITALIST, rich, 

lonesome, desires companionship ol 
loving wife. Rich or poor, makes no 
difference. Box 425, St. Joseph, Michi
gan.
DR GUGGENHEIM, Specialist, cures 

chronic diseases, diseases of women 
and genlto-urinary troubles with un
rivaled success. Call or write. 199 
Main street, Dallas, Texas.
HOME for ladies during confinement;

good doctors and nurse. Infants 
adopted. P. O. Box 274, San Antonio, 
Texas.
HOME—Private rescue for glrlS. In

fants adopted- Experienced doctor 
and trained nurse furnished. Address 
Box 406, Dallas, Texas.
DR. CROWDER and DR. HAGER, 

Osteopathic and Magnetic, Suites, 409 
Stripling building.
OVALS in stamp photos are the latest 

John Swars makes the best 706 
Main streeL
PRIVATE RESCUE HOME^-For girls;

babies adopted. Address, 1404 Gal
veston avenua Phone 3799.
WANTED—To correspond with lady;

view to matrimony. P. O. Box 112, 
Arlington, Texas.
I BUY AND SELL secondhand clothes. 

1308 Main atreet. 797 red. 369 blua
KING’S Chill a specialty.

EAT AT CRANE’S.
BOUND for electric fixtures 
■__________ "■ '-j:— tl-l

SPECIAL NOTICES
IF YOU WANT TO BUY a home, re

member It is no trouble for us to 
explain terms and show property. You 
plan the house, we build It. See A. D. 
Carpenter, with Glen Walker A Co., 
over 115 West Sixth street.
PRINTING—Ffrst-class work at a 

moderate price. We are making our 
own prices on printing. Work guar
anteed. North Fort Worth Printing 
Co. ___
NOTICE—Who will furnish lot and 

build me a house on monthly pay
ments. with privilege of paying on 
or before. Call 49. ^ ^
LEARN TELEGRAPHY at Tandy's 

Depot College. Special holiday 
rates now on. Office phone 3595. Resi
dence fihone 8583.
NEW BUGGY WASHING RACK— 

Buggies washed, oiled and washers 
tightened while you wait. W. M. 
Creech. 413 Throckmorton. Phons 164.
WANTED—To board and care for 

thirty head of horses; stable located 
oomer Fourteenth and Rusk stresta 
Call or phone 8904, old.
FOR sale :]—140 lots within half mile 

of Fort Worth court house at $100 
each. Box 525, Fort Worth.
P. A. NEWSTRUM, bicycle, saw filing 

and general repair shop. 504 Rusk 
street.
GET a free frame with the best Pho

tos on earth. John Swarz, 706 Main 
street
GOING TO BUILD? Plans, specifica

tions and estimates furnished free. 
Address P, O. Bo 531,
FURNITURE made new by using JAP- 

ALAC. Phone 402, Hopkins Drug 
Stora____________ ___________________
STREDT A ROBERTS, Undertakers. 

1002 Monroe street. Phones 1199. 
Private Ambulance.

STAR BRAND SARATOGA CHIPS 
and Ehrtracts. New phone 1029. 

EUctory 508 Bessie streeL
WANTED—To trade vacant lot for 
• horse and buggy. Phone 981 new.
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 

mantles and bumera
MRS. O. O. HOLT, first-class milli

nery, corner Seventh and Grove sta
HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired. Nobby Harness Co.
NOTHING equals King’s Chill.
BOUND for house wiring.

EAT AT CRANE'S.
REDMAN PRINTING CQ.. 608 Rusk.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—Two or three unfurnished 

rooms within five or six blocks o f 
Telegram office; references exchanged. 
Please state price per month. Address 
271, care Telegram.___________________

WANT TO RENT HOUSE OD weal 
side from owner. 'Will make long 

lease If place suits. Phons 4949.
WANTED TO RENT—Good houas on 

south side, from owner. 'Will raaks 
long lease lor right place. Phone 1949.
WANTED— T̂wo furnished roonns for 

light housekeeping. Address G.. 204 Main street. _______________________

WANTED—A 5 or 9-room bouse, close 
in. call at 815 BumetL Phone 874.

“  CLAIRVOYANT
MLLE. ST. ELMO, astrologer, gives 

full chart of life, past and future. 
Also advice on all busineos or domes
tic dlfllcuWI***' satlsiaction guaranteed. Del Ray HoteL_______________

m a d a m  LENORA. HOME READER.
Psychic PalmlsL Clairvojrant and 

Trance Medium. Mall orders given 
careful attention. Send stamp for par
ticulars. 204 Houston streeL City.

UNDERTAKER
L. P. ROBERTSON—EUneral director 

and embalmer. opposits city hail 
AU details looksd after.

WANTED—You to call, write or pi 
for catalogue of Draughon’s Pr 

tical Business College, corner 
and Fourteenth, Fort 'Worth- G«® 
Harris, manager. Both phones 1 
It will convince you that Draugl 
gives the BEST courss o f instructid 
®hat Draughon SECURES POSITIO| 
or REFUNDS money. NIGHT

EXCHANGE—^Furniture, stoves, 
pets, mattings, draperies of all klr 

the largeet stock In thp city where : 
can exchange your old goods for ne 
Everything sold on easy paym^ 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co.. 
Hoiuton street Both 'phonos 592.
THE TELEGRAM s^wepts adverUslt 

on a guarantee that Its circulation ‘ 
FOrt Worth Is greater than any oti^ 
paper. Circulation books 
room open to alL
WHOLESALE and retail barber 

piles. Grinders of all edge.
Mail orders given special attènti 
Southern Barber Supply COw, 405 
street, Dallas. Texas.
A MIDDLE AGED WIDOW, 

wealthy, nice looking, tired of 
gle blessedness,” wishes to corresj 
Lock box 405, SL Joseph, Michigan.]
IF YOU WANT the highest prices 

your second-hand fnmlture, ring! 
R. E. Lewis, 212-14 Holiston sti 
Phones 1229.
_ -------------------------------------------------^
MOSQUITO PROOF 8CREEN& 

ware of imltationa Phone 2197, n6 
phone 1253. Agee Screen Co.
MIRRORS RESILVERED; satIsfactfS 

guaranteed. Will Houghton. PhoJ 
1484.
SEE us, Texas Loan Company, 12 

Main street, for Xmas money 
easy payments.
FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger 

phone (18. Lee Taylor.
KING’S chill beats all othera
BOUND for gas fixturea

GOOD MEALS AT CRANETf

BUSINESS CHANCES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—A riA^i 

tiger to take charge of office 
also do road work In connection 
Magazine Subscription Agency est 
llshed twenty years, doing a busli 
of $200,000 per year. A person who/j 
responsible and expressive In meet 
people and canvassing, who will 
object to appointing agents and wo  ̂
Ing with them In his territory.,  ̂
such a person we 'will pay a mon  ̂
salary, a commission and also a 
ther interest In the business of 
territory that will bring In a pef 
nent return and income. Address 
Home Magazine, Box 44, Indianapo 
Ind.
GET A charter at a reasonable pr 

for mining, milling, manufacturia 
railroads or other industrial pursul  ̂
Laws, blanks free. Philip Lawrenq 
former assistant secretary of st 
Huron, S. D.
A BARGAIN—Five-room housed 

Hemphill streeL close In; cei] 
walk, back and front porch; hydi. 
coal shed: corner lot 60x100 feet to 
foot alley; price $1,900; one-half 
balance easy. Morris Bros„ 1406  ̂
street. Phone 245$.
ONLY $260—Nice, elesn, easy buslr 

that is actually paying $200 a me 
I am going to southern Texas and 
going to sell; have two-year lease v. 
my location. Addrete 262, care Tel. 
gram. _______

NICE small business for sale thaj , 
actually paying $160 per month, 1' 
only $200 cash, with two years' let 
Address 264, care Telegram.
NICE cash paying business, will l| 

$200 per month. Price $600. A j 
dress 184, care Telegram.

GOOD SERVICE AT CRANE’S.
BOUND for motors to renL

FINANCIAL
MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION .  

6 to 8 per cent lim e Deposit 
6 per cent on Demand Deposits. 
Loans made on Real Estate ont 

Cor. Main and Sixth. A. Arnesi
MONEY to lend on personal cht 

or personal security, Thirty, 
or ninety days. All loans con^ 
Room 208 Wheat Building. (X 
see us, or address lock box 302.
IF YOU WANT to buy choice ven( 

Hen notes or mortgage note sect 
with farms or city property, cal 
Wm. Reeves, PL Worth NaL Bank
WANTED—To borrow $6,000 to ij 

prove a well-located tract on 
side, close In. Give lowest rata 
particulars address P. O. Box 623, 
Worth, Texas.

MONET TO LOAN on Fort Wol 
real estate In amounts from $600 j 

$50,000; interest rates righL Koi 
A Bowers. 109 West Sixth streeL phone 4593.

MONET TO LOAN on farms 
ranches, by the W. C. Belcher 1 

Mortgage Co., Reynolds Building, 
ner Eighth and Houston streets.
I AM AGAirJ In the market for gd 

vendor’s lien notea' Otho S, Hoii 
ton, at the Hunter-Phelan “
Bank and Trust Company.

—  --------- ------------  —

Savi

LOANS on farms and Improved 
property. W. T. Humble, repres 

Ing Land Mortgage Bank of T< 
Fort Worth National Bank bulldl '

JKXMtn,

LOST AflD^OUNO
REWARD—^BkjMnare about 
ids high, about 15 years 

fbtly eway-baeked, full Maaed fâ  
ck mane and tall, foratop cltpi 
ren without breeehtng, hitched 

^n-top rubberrilrsd black gear 
niler buggy. Address Boude Mo 
P\>rt Worth, Texas; phone 2507.1

)T—Christmas day, Scotch con 
4 jnonths old. Answsn to 

Be “Ftn." Color orange and white 
collar, a little more nerroyr 
side; white streek down fa 
a Uttle ts left of noee. . Oil 
18IL Soltable reward.

'—One pointer'dog with flea bit 
liver epots; toll not docked. 

ja tr  end. Dog abont S years oU 
»peered Saturday evening. Hs 

. piece of rope arounKneck. 
to 912 Weet First stm t and r 

sward.
|TSD—Dee. 95. floe bay horse. 1̂  

I oM, has bad cut on left bind 
.binder return to Nash Hardware 
12406 Main street, and receive 
$le reward

gold bracelet with 53 gar<
, between Burton-Peel end Gold- 
Je Millinery store. Finder pleaa« 

to Mrs. Oea Conner, 404 Eas  ̂
Reward.

—Between Main and Throck- 
ton on Sixth street, blue rib- 
ib. open-face $>lain gold locket 
Ll^tfooL phone 2700 before ' 
Reward.
on pavilion ear lady's purse 

pklning $5 bill, two card cased 
change end car tickets. Phone 

call at 916 Ebn streeL Itfi-

—Between First Baptist' church I 
W. O. Stripling's, a small daricl 

i fur. Leave at millinery depart-* 
W. C. Stripling's, for reward.

_ —  stray colts, two sorrels and 
pe gray. In my pasture. L. T.

, Heff Place. Stove Foand>*y road.
One white and brown spotted 

snd dog. Return to SOI Main street 
ueive reward. Phone 2167.

at Monnlg's. the best pair ofl 
I's'Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglas. '

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF TEXAS. In the Dis- 

CourL Tarrant Couuty, Texas, 
»ry Term, A. ‘ D. 1907.—To the 

or any Constable of Tarrant 
y. Greeting: You* are hereby
inded. That by making publlca- 
! this cltatloa In some newspaper 

phed tn the county of Tarrant I 
’• weeks previous to the return day 
if, you summon W. W. Walters 
Sis wife, jane Walters, and their 
pum heirs, whose residences are 
own, to be and appear before the

E:t courL to bs bolden in and for 
ounty of Tarrant, at ths court 

thereof. In ’ the city of Ft>rt 
, on the second Monday in Feb- 

y , A. D. 1907, the same being the 
( day of said month, then and there 

Bwer the petition of E. P. Wel- 
ih and his wife, 8. N. Weirauch, as 
Stiffs, filed in said courL on the 

day of December, A. D. 1904, 
iBt W. W. Walters and his wife. 
Walters, and their tmknown 
as defendants. Said suit being 

wered 26384. the nature of wbicb 
And Is as follows, to wit: Plain-
sue to remove cloud from the weat 

eet of the north half of lot No. L 
Ck 19. Jennings’ South addition to 
6clty of Fort Worth: and also the 

( 50 feet of south half of said lot, 
^tuated Is the city of Fort Worth, 
ent county, Teus. Said caiuM 

Js out of a misdescription of land 
aid block, said misdescription hav- 
been caused by an excess of 47 
in said loL being on the east elds 
lid loL Plaintiffs allege that de
ants, William and Jane Walters, 
e deeds of conveyance by which 

f Intended to convey said property. 
E because ot said excess they failed 
describe same In their deeds, and 

! successive purchasers and grantors 
I intended to purchase and aell said 
¿perty down to nlaintifffe. Plaintiffs
fim title by Uir^Uon. 
lereln fall not. but have you then 

d there before said court Uils wrlL 
|Lh your return thereon, showing how 

have executed the same. Witness. 
1 JNO. A. MAR'nN,
krk of the District Court of Tarrant 
^unty.jlven under my hand and seqJ of 

In Fort Worth this 14th'day
December, A. D. 1904. 

sL) JNO. A, MARTIN.
District CourL Tarrant Ck>unty.

By C. N. HIETT. Deputy.

SAFES
kRING. Hall. Mai^dn Fire-Proof 
lafes. Manganese Steel Bank Safes; 
alts, etc., Universid Adding kt'i-1 
bes, second-hand Bafca H. W. Peak 1 

Co., 112 West Front streeL I
2PROOF SAFES—Ws have on 
id at all times several sixes and 

bit your inquiries and cfden . ' 
Hardware Co„ Fbrt Worth

JND for dry batteries.

ATTVS DIRECTORY
I WADE, attorney at law. Bey- 
hids Imlldlng. Phone 180.

W, P. MT.EAN SR. AND *
R. L, CARLOCK. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
' State National Bank, comer 4th 
and Main, Fbrt Worth. Texas.

BELL. LA'WTER. 910-11 "Wheat j

. estate, return In m o n ^ '^ l  
Installments T Addreas 44. carT t IK s H  gram. ^  GTEHOGRAPHER

•

.T® o® r a ^ ^ ^ Bproperty. Vendor’snotes purchased and extended ’l l  
Securities Co,. Land Tltto Blockf S  B

reporiing. deposlttom imd 
^ ^ ^ e r d a l  work.^ ^ B n o ld s  building. Anywhére, any 

any day.
*MPIRE LOAN CO., cheapest rati I B  

money, weekly and monthly 
ments. 1212 Main. 2856; new a n n o u n c e m e n *t

nioney,Houston StreeL Rooms 7 
Floor© building. 1# B

^ K e r e b y  a n n o u n u s . 
^^^kndldate for mayor of » o ^  
^^^ELwtSu and respectfully solicit

rv^lVlWOOD A  ] 
TER, Insurance and Money, 704 

StreeL Telephones 758.

MONEY T o  .LOAN on real estate 
Brooker. Fort Worth. ”  *’

CLEAN MEALS AT CRANE’K
^ , —  ■ ' - f ---------

WAVt PAYISEMTS________
^  PAYM ENTS-ram lA ^ 1

■nome at one doU«vmid Fumittire Co, 919-14 Housto«i

REAL ESTATE WANTED
LAND WANTED—9,000 to 8.000 a|̂  ̂

of good agricultural farm landT*] 
west central Tezas, eight or ten 
from railroad. Lock 'B ox 94L Worth.

SURVEYORS
OOODFELLOW. Fort

direct from owner« Btat * 
location. $14 • New York 
Kanaaa catg. Jio. '

"VEHICLSS OF

'  EGE lUOPOSlTOilT, ^
Str*eC



TRDAT, DSCS1ì B£R

w  ™ u ¡ ^  “ • ' f t . * ' « »  "•i

r im  Both phone«
b  t h r S E S ?  ^

7KI>AS.

A NOE—Eomltur«^ atovMi. p j^  mattin».. d r a p ^ ^ ^ , .
^•»changf yoor oM g o o ^  fo«j

e»*y paynJ 
Fornltur« and« Carpet Co^*T 

too stTMt. Bolli yhom j

TKLBORAM a£o«pta adve 
a »uarant«« that Ita ctrcubui 
Worth la freater tbaa any 

f. Clrcolatlon booka 
open to alL

:>LESA1.E and retali Daron 
ee. Orinders ot all edà«!

orders vlven special atH 
iern Barbar Bupply Cok. 4 «?  
t- Dallas. Texas. ^

LOST A W P ^ OUND
t-AftS REWARD—Bay -mare about 14^ 

^ hands hlsh. about 15 years old, 
Jhtiy sway-backed, full biased ftice, 

Iblack mane and tall, foretop cllppe<l. 
Idrlven without breeching, hitched to 
[ofen-top rubber-tired black year Fife 

Miller bu«nr. Addrea« Boude Moee- 
r, FV>rt Worth, Texas; phone 2507.

I LDST—Christmas day, Scotch collie 
doff, • jnonths old. Answers to the 

name “Fin." Color oranffe and white; 
white collar, a little more narroyr on 
riffht side; white streak down face; 
turns a Uttls to left of nose. . Old 
phone i m .  Suitable reward.

I LOST—One pointer dOff with flea bit
ten liver spots; tail not docked, and 

sore near end. Doff about 5 years olA 
, Disappeared Saturday evenlnff. Has 
'small piece of rope arounAneck. Re-

?m to >12 West First stnet 
ve reward.

T H E  F O B T  \ V ;0 B T H  T É L E G B A M

froDLE AOED WIDOW
.Iwedness.“ wishes to c o r ^ «  

«65. St. Joseph. Mlchlffat
>U WANT the hlshesTTZiliri 

I n i t  ’ Hodston ’

®<^REENa

ua TeMs Loan Company

•̂8 chill beats all othera 
> for ffas fixturea

)D MEALS AT CRANE*!

b u sin e ss  c h a n c e s

^38 OPPORTUNITT—A a 
char»e of office 

jroM  work In connection 
rr** ®ut>*crlptlon Ayency ea 

dolnff a busl 
A person wl ■Die and expressive In mee 

M d canvasslnff. who will 
■to appointlnff affents and wo®̂ *̂  
1th them In his territory, 

person we will pay a moi 
a eommlsslon and also a 

derest in the business of 
y  that will brlnff in a peí 
turn and Income. Address 
•'“ »ailne. Box 44, Indi

c ^ U r  at a reasonable 
lining mininif, tnanufM 
■ or other Industrial pi 

, snks free. Philip Lai 
I assistant secretary of IS. D.

JAIN—Five-room » 
bill street, close In; 
jck and front porch; uj 
^corner lot 50x100 feet 
IT price tl.tOO; one-h 

Bros., 11f Phone 245A

-Nice, dean, easy tn 
^ tu a lly  paylnr ffoo a ,  
Bw to Muthera Texas end%^ 
' a&To two-yaar 
“«•' Address 252; care T^j

»11 buainese for «Ue that 
paylnff liso per igoeth, ^

I® ®ash, with two yeanf 
[>s4. care Teleffram.

paylnff busioeai; will 
. month. Price tiOt. l i  
care Teleffram.

BERVICE AT
|f<w motors to reoL

fin a n cia l

' h o m e  ASSOCIAnOIfJ
'Sr eeot on Time ---- ‘
Dt on Demand n»,__
lade on Real Sstata 

I and Sixth. A. '

l«Dd on personal ei 
^ a l  security. Thli«^ 
Idaya All loans con^
I Wheat Buildiiiff, »  

address lock box
TANT to buy chotos 

or mortffaffe not# 
w  ^  propeeW, ^F t Worth Nat

, -To borroir 25MS te ii 
well-located a S s T «  
to. Olve lowest rata 

^ d re a s  P. O. Bo« 51̂  ;

^ A N  on Port 
to amounts feo«

H »  West Sixth sfeest

r — IÄAN  on ferma 
by t ^  w . C  B e l ^ ]  

JO.. Reynolds BuUdtKi 
land Houston stree« •

to the market 
-¿notes.' OtS^aT“  
Huntw-ptMiaa “**st Company.

j B ^ s  and imp 
rW. T. Humbli  ̂ IM 
Vprtffaffe Bank
National Bank "

iTíüír- •»Addreaa 4A

[l o a n  on 
Tifoperty. Ve 

and extend 
Land Title

CO., oheenesS 1 
and mo 

2255;
Hjt _

•t. Rooms i '

^^ORTWOOD 
T and Mono;
!L Ü í_ _ _

>AN on real i 
Worth.

-8 AT Cl 

TATE WAI

and re-

TJIATED—Dec. 26, one bay horse, 12 
irs old. has bad cut on left bind 
Finder return to Nash Hardware 

' o j  1605 Main street, and receive 
■suitable resrard
|l OST— Â ffold bracelet with 62 yar- 

nets. between Burton-Peel and Gold- 
fen Rule Millinery store. F'lnder please 

»turn to Mrs. Geo. Conner, 604 East 
onA Reward.

r—Between Main and Throck
morton on Sixth street, blue rib

bon fob. open-face plain cold locket, 
totify Lishtfoot, phone 2700 before § 

m. Reward. __________
SLOST on pavilion car lady’s purse 

contain Inff 25 bill, two card cases, 
*small chance and car tickets. Phone 
3202 or call at SIS Elm streeb Re- 

. ward.It.— ■ . -  ' ■
Il OST—Between First Baptist church 

and W. O. Strlplinff's, a small dark 
ibrown fur. Leave at millinery depart- 

sent, W. C. 8tripllnff*s, for reward.
lEE stray colts, two sorreU and 

be ffray. In my pasture. L. T. 
nea Heff Place. Stove Foundi-y road.

One white and brow'n spotted 
jund dog. Return to 301 Main street 

receive reward. Phone 2167.
UND at Monniff's, the best pair of 
leo’s-Shoes. It’s W. L. Douflaa

LEGAL NOTICE
I^HE STATE OF TEXAS, In the Dis

trict Court. Tarrant County, Texas, 
Pebruary Term, A. * D. 1907.—To the 
Iherlff or any Constable of Tarrant 
founty, Oroeting: You »a re  kereby
)mmandad. That by making publica- 

of this citation In some newspaper 
¿jblTSied In the county of Tarrant 

rght a-eeks previous to the returu day 
’ .reof, apou summon W. W. Walters 

t'nd his wife. Jane Walters, and their 
[Unknown heirs, whose residences are 

inknoan, to be and appear before the 
,listrict court, to be bolden in and for 
ĥe county of Tarrant, at the court 
»use thereof,. in ’ the city of F>>rt 
Porth, on the second Monday In Feb- 
uary, A. D. 1907. the same being the 

■ith day of said month, then and there 
to answer the petition of E. P. Wel- 

and his wife, S. N. Welrauch, as 
itiffs, filed in said court, on the 

th day of December, A. D. 1906, 
\lnst W. W. Walters and his wife, 
tie Walters, and their unknown 

llrs, as defendants. Said suit being 
[bered 25324. the nature of which 
ind Is as follows, to wit: Plaln-
sue to remove cloud from the west 

Feet of the north half of lot No. 1, 
rk 19, Jennings’ South addition to 
city of Fort Worth; and also the 

tat M feet of south half of said lot, 
situated Ip the city of Fort Worth. 

Warrant county, Texas. Said cause 
* rows out of m misdescription of land 
¿1 said block, said misdescription hav- 
[ig been caused by an excess of 47 

et in said loL being on the east side 
1’4 ' said lot. Plalntlfls allege that de- 

ndants, William and Jane Walters, 
Lade deeds of conveyance by which 
[bey intended to convey said property, 
^Tt because of said excess they Called 

describe same in their deeds, and 
successive purchasers and grantors 
Intended to purchase and sell said 

»perty down to^alntlffs. Plaintiffs 
Jm  title by Uir^tlon.

L-fiereln fall not. but have you then 
there before said court this writ, 

¡Ith your return thereon, showing how 
ill have executed the same. Witness, 

JNO, A. MARTIN, 
rk of the District Court of Tarrant 
Bunty,

under my hand and seal of 
Irt In Fort Worth this 14th'day 

)eceraber. A, D. 1906.
TBeaL) JNO. A. MARTIN,
rk District Court, Tarrant County,

* By c .  N. HIETT. Deputy.

SAFES
IQ. Halt. Marvin Fire-Proof 

’'Safes. Manganese Steel Bank Sufe.s, 
kults. etc.. Universal Adding M;i- 
Ines, second-hand Safes. H. W. Peak 
fe Co., 112 West Ftont street.

¡REPROOF SAFES—We have on 
„and at all times several sizes and 
licit your Inquiries and orders, 
sh Hardware Co„ Fort Worth

[.bUND for dry batteriea.

ATTY ’S DIRECTORY

WADE, attorney at law. 
olds building. Phone 180.

Rey-

W . P. MEEAN SR. AND.
R  L. CARLOCK, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
£er State National Bank, corner 4th 

and Main, Fbrt Worth. Texas.
BELL. LAWYER 510-11 Wheat

STENOGRAPHER
'O. ApnTH. general stenographer, 

irt^ reporting.
retal work. 
Is building. 

Ir, any day.

depositions and 
Phone 1916. 304

AnywhOre, any

ANNOUNCEMENT
EREBY. ANNOUNCE myself as a 

Stdate for mayor of Roeen 
and respectfully solicit the 

„ . . ’ of my friends at the elecUon 
n . 1907. J. c .  McOuerry,

EASY PAYMENTS
1.jLA.juiiijULnEn r nî i— ~ ̂  ~  ̂  ̂̂

PAYMENTS—Fumiaii rove
at one dollar per week at R E . 
Fumltaie Co„ 212-14 Houston

SURVEYORS
«OODFELLOW. Fort Weath. T«L 

^R’-DB VEinCI«E8 OF AXX

* \GB MBP08XTOBT. 
'Hottston DtreeL

STOCK PAEMIN6
W in  L. Sargent was In the city In 

attendance on the' State Real Estate 
Asaoclation and was Induced to talk 
about matters of Interest not alone In 
his borne county, Kaufman, but also 
out in the great west, where he Is In
terested In finding home« for the mul
titude of applicants who are In and 
coming to Texaa ”I live In Terrell, as 
you probably know, and we think that 
we have as good a portion of the 
earth’s surface in Kaufman county as 
can be found in a month’s travel. We 
had an abundance of rain this year a«^ 
at the same time not enough to se
riously Impede the fruition of the 
crops. Cotton has yielded at least 40 
per cent over last year, the receipts 
last year being 40,000 bales and this 
season they will be 50,000 at leastJlHad 
there been less moisture there Is no 
doubt but that the result would have 
somewhere near 100,000 bales. Seq& 
tlons of the country wtfe also ruined 
by boll worms and boll weevil. Our 
com crop was the best we hav* had In 
years and th.e hay meadows yielded 
the finest cr iP of hay that ever was 
seen In our country, but It was not 
quite so nutrlclous as former years, 
owing to Its sappy condition. Ribbon 
cane, sorghum and millet were at theJr 
best and will afford the stock farmers 
of the county no end of forage for their 
fine stock. Our county is the banner 
county In the state on peanuts. 1,500 
acres of theee useful nuts having .been 
planted and harvest«# this year, yield
ing at a very conservative estimate 
from 50 to 80 bushels to the acre. The 
contract price for these before the 
crop was planted was 75c per acre. 
Peas are a good crop with us and are 
very useful for various purposes, es
pecially for hog feed. Alfalfa turned 
out a ton to three tons per cutting 
and there were from four to six cut
tings. Our town Is a great feeding sta
tion, a very large number of cattle 
being fed each year and many hogs 
follow the feeders.

“Stock farming Is rapidly becoming 
a favorite method of making agricul
ture pay and we will soon be in the 
lead In that line. The go>crn4Bent 
has the biggest demonstration farm fn 
the country located in the vicinity of 
Terrell and It Is the gift of one of our 
fellow townsmen. Colonel Ed R. Green,

C A S T fe ilA
For Infants and Children.

Dm KIiiI Yon Han Always Bouglit
B e ^  the 

Signature of

Free Medical Treatment
Persons without means will receive 

medical treatment free of charge at the 
new medical college building, comer 
Fifth and Calhoun streets, on the fol
lowing days:

Medical Cases—Every day except 
Saturday, from 4 to 6 p. m.

Surgical Cases (general)—Wednes
days, 2 to 3 p. m.

Surgiesd Cases (deformities)—Tues
days, 2 to 3 p. m.

Surgical Ca-ses (minor surgery)— 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 3 to 4 p. m.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat—Mondays 
imd Thursdays. l to 2 p. m.

XHseases of Children—^Mondays, 2 to 
3 p. m.

Diseases of Skin and Syphilis—Mon
days, 3 to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Nervous System—Fri
days, 2 to 3 p. m.

Diseases of Women—Fridays, 3 to 4 
p. m.Genlto-Urlnary and Rectal Diseases 
—Fridays, 1 to 2 p. m.

Emergency cases at all houra Pre
scriptions for medicine filled free of 
cost at the college dlsi>ensary, en
trance on Fifth street. For further In
formation ring 1965 old phone.

Nclson-Drautihon
r ^ s i N E s s
Cor. #Hi Mid Main 8ts. Phone 1307.

J. W. DRAUOHON. MGR 
20 per cent discount on tuition. DAT 
and NIGHT echool. Our students all 
succeed. Call'and get FREE Catalogua

COPA/fta

A f

J sed «booM kaew abort! the woeSwtal 
MARVEL Ridrttet Sgrmfsaw Tyual ¡nrtioa, MJtf Itomamd îk-Oos. Saat—fiE Coaoant»^
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iTAi11 ALI 1 l-JT’?.’?/
CUBED by Br. Xltois lavif eratinf 
T e^ e. Daed seeeaastiuly MaSe 1571. 

PMEI 91 *nnAL BOTTLR
ratimu pô taa «ipmi f «  «al; «a étllTtry 
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HAIR B A L S A «

who also, payz all expanses, the gov
ernment simply doing the demonstrat
ing act Colonel Green makes 30 per 
cent on his investment each year from 
this farm. Lands with us are on a 
stand, there being no particular rush 
of home seekers within our county. 
Most people at this particular time 
are ravenous for the wild west, but 
we can patiently wait for the tide to 
turn when all U occupied out there.
'  “Now I have got something to tell 

you about the west. The William N. 
Waddell ranch Is being put on the 
market now and will be sold in small 
tracts for farming purposes. Tnls 
property lies north of the Texas and 
Pacific 1« ’ 'road ^and touches It at 
Odessa, the county seat of Ector 
county. There Is In the whole tract 
90.000 acres and the country is a plain 
and almost all the land Is tillable. Ten 
sections will be put on the roarkef soon 
after the first of January and the bal
ance will follow In due succession. The 
owners say “we are old cowmen of 
twenty-five years’ experience In this 
section, but we have decided that the 
time has come when we can no longer 
resist the rapid encroachmeht of the 
*man with the hoe.’ Besides this land 
base become too valuable longer to raise 
cattle where cotton, com and all other 
crops can be grown that will yield 
each year crops that will bring the 
farmer as much revenue as the richest 
lands In Illinois or Iowa, at one-tenth 
the price of their lands- The land will 
be sold In 160-acre tracts at $12 50 an 
acre." OHi by one the big cattle men 
are yielding to the Inevitable and 
breaking up those large bodies of land 
which have made Texas famous the 
world over as ’ranches.' ’’

TerrKory Coiditions
George W. Pound resides at Kiowa, 

I. T., and makes his living as a stock 
farmer and agriculturist generally. 
What he does not raise himself he 
purchases from some other brother in 
the business. Cattle and swine are his 
main bolts. “ I landed in Texas on the 
12th day of October, 1866, from Mis
sissippi, my home in that state having 
been located In Okolona. I lived In 
Texa.s for years and then moved up 
Into the Chickasaw Nation In the In
dian Territory, where I am now lo
cated. I farm, raise stock and buy and 
sell stock. Since this market has been 
opened up there has been'vary little 
trouble and I can say that never once 
have I lo.st any money on any ship
ment made here. Of course, now and 
then, as In all niarket.s. a r.an will get 
In on a bad market day and will not 
hit It right, and I have done this my
self, but with all this I have never 
lo.<<V nny money in any shipment I 
have ever made. Stock Is doing very 
well this winter and we have not been 
Injured to any great extent by the cold 
spells so far. Of course, when a man 
1« stock farming he should always be 
more or less prepared for tfic cold 
w-'ather and It Is easy to build up hay 
stacks and straw stacks for the stock 
to get behind and keep warm.

“Cotton did not do well with us this 
sea.son. The exce.ssive rainfall kept It 
growing and the moist weather was 
Just the thing for boll worms. Be
tween the latter and the cold snap 
catching the plant in the condition It 
was simply cut the yield to less than 
it was last year."

THATS m  IS
Cough youraalf into a fit of apaams 
and than wonder why you don’t get 
well. If you will only try a bottle off 
Ballard’s Borebound Syrup your eoaffh 
will be a thins of the pazt. It la a 
poaUive cure for Cousha Influanaa, 
Bronchitis and an Pulmoaary disaaaaa. 
One bottle will convinoe you—at your 
drufflst, 29c. 60c. f l .  Bold by Covey 
fe Murfta._______

RIDE w n »  COW. PMnmt ara
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DISPLAY WEAKNESS
B&nk Statement f  avorcUsle to 

Fin/uiciaJ Situation

SpeHal to Th» Ttlearat%.
N’EW YORK, Dec. 29.—The market 

displayed a weakness at the opening 
and some of the stocks, especially the 
high-priced Issues, made considerable 
declines. Cables from London Indl- 
catsd an Irregular market, with values 
fractionally higher.‘ Reading being the 
feature, gaining 1 point. However on 
the local exchange Reading had ’lost 

points by noon and the tendency 
was very weak. Altogether the stock 
nuirket was a very poor trading affair 
and operations were generally sraalL

The money situation may be some
what easier at an advance. The ar
rivals of gold from South Africa were 
over |4,000,(MM) and the Bank of France. 
It is claimed. Is still willing to extend 
further aid. The bank returns today 
were hard to predict, but on the face 
of known movements It was considered 
favorable, and added some strength to 
stocks. *  As a result of the prepara
tions that are being made by the banks 
to meet the enormous payments of the 
new year, call money advanced again. 
This resulted In bringing out an Ir
regular market and much hesitancy In 
trading operations. The fact that the 
exchange rate was reduced to the 
lowest price In many years had very 
little effect on sentiment and It Is 
not apparent that any immediate re
lief In the way of gold Imports may 
be expected from London. It was, 
however,* considered reassuring that 
the efforts of the bears to depress 
stocks made little Impression, and that 
there was fairly good buying among 
the low-priced Investment stocks which 
had recently been neglected. The Hill 
Issues showed some inclination to 
rally, and it Is generally believed that 
the attack on them has about spent 
Its force. Pennsylvania and the se
curities Intensified with that company 
are somewhat affected by the death 
of President Cassatt.

Total sales of shares were 428,100.
Quotations

COnON SUFFERS 
FURTHER DECUNE

TrsuliiMf Maiiilj Professional- 
Spots in Fair Demand

Looking for Feeders
J. TV. Fllnn Is a citizen of Willlam- 

Bon county, where he has lived since
he was a very small boy.

"I live out south from Georgetown 
on Brushby creek. Just west of Round 
Rock.” said Mr. Fllnn. “No, I did 
not bring anything to market, but am 
l»ere looking for some feeders. I shall 
feed what I feed In Calvert. Cattle 
are very scarce down with us, there 
are less than I ever saw. Williamson 
Is now practically all a farm. The 
Germans and Swedes have bought 
much of the county and they will soon 
get the balance. A man of these na- 
tionalitias, when he buys land, expects 
to make a home for himself and fam
ily and they do not seem to care 
about the price, so that they can get 
what they want. Land recently sold 
five miles out from Taylor at $95 per 
acre—500 acres. And another piece 
sold for 3115 per acre, there being 
100 acres in this last piece. Cotton Is 
very good this year—better than for 
fcome years. Corn was only a medium 
yield as we had a small drouth Just 
at the time that It was needed most 
by the corn crop.

“I can remember way back yonder 
when Williamson county was new and 
the sod was thick on the ground that 
we could make easily forty bushels of 
corn to the acre every yeiir and a bale 
of cotton. Why Is this change? Well, 
many people have various theories, 
but from my observation I have con
cluded that when the sod was heavy 
the roots of the grass were very thick 
and strong and permeated the soli and 
kept It louse and the rains fell, pene
trated the loose earth and reipalneJ 
to make the proper season in the earth. 
Now. I have seen wltl\ my own eyes 
this thing and believe that that was 
the reason why the crops grew bet
ter or rather that they yielded more 
in-ollflcally than they do now. Now the 
grass having been plowed up and the 
roots destroyed, the soli naturally, 
with nothing to loosen It, runs togeth
er and packs and It takes deep plow
ing and special cultivation to get re
sults. I think many people overlook 
this fact and attempt to go on In the 
old methods when It was only nec- 
es.sary to plant the seed and bed out 
the middle from It and let her rip. 
This can’t be done now, and unless 
other methods are taken up It Is prac
tically impossible for a farmer to get 
satisfactory returns from his cropa 
Times have changed altogethgr, both 
as to people and the methods used to 
gather and prepare the crops for 
market. In old times gins were small 
matters compared to what they are 
row, and most every man who had a 
good sized place Ifed ono. Six bales 
ginned a day was thought a good big 
day's work, and it was for a man had 
to stand at the gin stand all day and 
feed the gin by hand and it was slow 
work. The gins generally were horse 
power and the nzachinery was nearly 
always a wooden cog wheel set on a 
big wooden circular upright which 
worked In a socket on the ground and 
had a big pole est in the lower end 
about two or three feet from the
ground and a mule and little nlgg<^ to 
drive the mule around a circular track. 
Cotton was picked and put In houses 
or rail,pens and lay there until It was 
time for it to be ginned. People did 
not rush off to the market Just as 
soon as a bale w-as ginned, as they 
do nofr. Neither did they stop pick
ing to wagon a bale over to the gin 
and wait hours of valuable time for 
their turn to have their cotton ginned. 
They penned It and went on picking 
and the cotton improved by being let 
sweat In the pena The oil from the 
seed after so lone was partially ab
sorbed by the fibre and this added 
Btrengtb and color to the staple and 
Increased the selling valos of the 
seme.

Open. High. Low. Clo.se.
Am. Loco........ 71% • • • • 71%
Atchison ....... 104% 104% 103% 103%
P. and O ......... 119% 119% 119 119
B. R. T............ 78% 79% 78% 79%
Can. Pac. . . . . 193% 193% 192% 192%
C. F. and I . . . . 53% 53% 52 52%
Anaconda , . . . 289% 290 288 288%
C. and O. . 55% 55% 55% 55
Copper ........... 114% 114% 113% 113%
C. Gt. W ......... 17% 17% 17% 17%
E rie ................ 42% 43% 42%
L. and N ......... 142 142% 141% 142
Natl. I.iead . . . 71% • • • • • • • • 71%
Mex. Central.. 26% • • • • • • • • 26%
M„ K. and T . . 71% 71% 71 71%
Mo. Pac........... 91% 91% 90% 90%
N. y. Central. 130% 130% 130 130
N and W ....... 91% • • • • • • • • 91%
O. and W ....... 47% 47% 47% 47%
People’s Gas.. 98% 98% 97% 97%
Pennsylvania , 137% 133 137% 138
Reading......... 135% 136 131% 132
Rock Island .. 30 SO 29% 29%
South. Pac. . . »2% » 2% 92 92
Sugar ............. 132% 182% 132% 132%
Smelter ......... 150 150 148% 148%
South. Ry. . . . 32% 32% 32 82%
St. P»ul ....... 149 149 146% 147
Texas Pacific. 85 35 34% 35
Union Pacific. 180% 180% 178% 178%
U. S. Steel pfd 104% 104% 103 103%
U. S. Steel . . . 47% 47% 47% 47%
'^’abash......... 18% 18% 18 18%

BANK STATEMENT

Orest Improvement in the Moroccan 
Situation

By A »torioird Prt»».
TANGIER, Morocco, Dec. 29.—Mem

bers of the diplomatic corps are very 
much gratified at the Improvemont In 
the situation- The success of War 
Mlnl.sftr Gabbas has been more mark
et; char they believed pesslblo. The 
power of Raisull has been badly 
shaken if not completely broken. In
stead of the Sultan’s troops deserting 
to Raisull. some of the tatter’s chiefs 
have come in agd made formal sub
mission.

hfulay Mustapha, the sultan’s uncle, 
and it Is even stated that Ben Man
sur, Raisulfs representative here, who 
was yesterday asserted to have Joined 
the bandit chief, but It now appears 
Is detained as a prisoner by the mln- 
l.rtter of war, was reatly Imprisoned at 
his own request. Diplomats regard the 
war mllnster’s success hot only as a 
victory for the siiltan, but a vindica
tion of the Franco-Spanlsn policy 
which compelled the Moroccan author
ities to take action In the matter.

Two Aeoidents at Vinita
Bprcial to The Teleffram.

VINITA. I. T„ Dm:. 29.—Buford 
Williams, a 15-year-oM aon of Rev. 
and Mrs. A. J. Williams, who was 
seriously burned while Impersonatinff 
Santa Claus. Is slowly Improvtnff and 
will probably recover. His coatume 
Ignited from a candle. His worst 
bums were about the wrist, but he 
was also slightly burned Internally. 
Another accident that came near end
ing seriously was the Uklng of laud
anum by mistake by Mrs. C. A. Rid
dle. W^en found she was lying on 
the bed unconscious.

Qubsmatorial Appointments 
BperlaJ tm Th» TflCfTSsi.

AUSTIN. Texas. Doc. 29.—It Is ex
pected thart the remalndeT of the ap
pointment! of GovamoT-elect (Campbell 
will be given out at Palesttne within 
the next day or two. according to ra- 
porta received at the stats house. 
There is considerable speculafflon In- 
dulffed tn «a to who the new gueaiBOg 
will name as adj»rtsmt general o f tha 
Btate to succeed Adjutant (Jeneral John 
A. Huleu. The ether ffuod phmis which 
are etni hanging In the twlanoe v e  
that of fish and oyster ^oaimlaBloner 
and Btate luvunue agent.

City Engineer Choesn 
JSperfoI fe Tie Ttienrsax

TULRA. t  T„ Dec. »9.—C. T. Hoghea 
o f  w ^ —  City has baa« otootad ottr 

hr the ottg cnnncH

Favorable Bank Statement Brings 
Easier Feeling on Wall Street

SpeHal to The Teleffram.
NEW YORK, Dec. 29—The associ

ated banks of New York City today 
Issued the regular weekly statement 
at noon today. Taking all conditions 
Into consideration. It was considered 
favorable and Wall street operators 
take a more optimistic view' of the out
look. The statement was as follows:
Reserves, increase ................. 12.088.325
Less U. S., Increase............... 2,071,025
Ix>ans, Increase ...................... 6,789.200
Specie. Increase ....................  2.695,400
Legáis, increase ....................  1,806,000
Deposita Increase ................. 9,652,300
Circulation, Increase ............. 145,200

RAISUIJ’B POWER BROKEN

Special to The Teleffram.
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 29.—The 

opening was dull but the market held 
up remarkably well under the holiday 
dullness and other adverse features. 
Shorts seemed to be rather afraid of 
the holidays and when they entered 
the ring to buy they found few sell
ers. New York, while dull, showed 
more strength than was looked for, 
and this gave the New Orleans mar
ket unsteadiness. The New York 
market showed that It undoubtedly 
held a very large short Interest and 
the next event on the program there 
Is exp'ected to be an effort on the part 
of the adepts at manipulation to run 
In this Interest. Shorts already seem 
confident of a bearish census report 
on the amount of cotton ginned prior 
to Jan. 1, and this confidence, it is 
predicted by some, may yet coet dear
ly. In the local markets there Is 
obviously a large spot short Interest 
and this feature may over shadow all 
others after the holidays. Shorts to
day bid MO points on January for 
Liverpool good middling, but were 
unable to find many sellers. The same 
price was bid for January shipment 
but little or nothing is coming out 
from the Interior. This Is a remarka
ble and unheard of price and ought to 
prove to the most skeptical that there 
is little cotton left for sale in the 
country and that there is an enormous 
demand for the artual stuff. The 
lessening of the offerings from the 
country is taken as an indication of 
the falling oft of the movement soon. 
Liverpool was di.sappolnted and the 
visible supply statement was bearish, 
but little heed was given either by the 
American rings.

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 29. 
Open. High. Low. Close. 

January ...10.08 10.03 9.92 9.93-94
March ___ 10.10 10.10 10.01 10.01-02
May ..........10.21 10.21 10.13 10.13-14

NEW YORK COnON 
MARKET WAS DULL

Little Trading in Futures— 
Spot Market Firm

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—There wSa 

very little Interest shown in the cot
ton market, and the lightest day’s 
business since the opening following 
Christmas was shown. All months 
opened at a loss, and closed lower. 
The quotations were around fluctua
tions of perhaps only 4 to 10 points, 
and few sales were made. There was 
a demand for spots of the better 
grade. Cotton below strict middling 
common staples were rather neglected, 
and business was somsw’hát checked 
by the difficulty In moving cotton, ow
ing to the blocked up condition in 
warehouses at New Orleans.

Opening trades were practically at 
unchanged values, with perhaps only a 
few points lower, and the movement 
was small during the entire half ses
sion. and what trading was done was 
without special feature.

New York CoHon
'  NEW YORK Dec. 29.

Open. High. Low. Ciose. 
January ... 9.31 9.32 9.25 9.25-23
March ___ 9.58 9.60 9.58 9.53-55
May .........  9.79 9.79 9.70 9.71-72
July .........  9.89 9.89 9.80 9.80-8T
December ............................... 9.26-27

WORLD’S VISIBLE SUPPLY

Comparative Statement of American 
Cotton Shows Increase With 

Last Weak
Special to The Telegram.

SEW  ORLEANS, Dec. 29.—The 
weekly statement of Secretary Hester 
of the New Orleans Cotton Exchange 
show'ing the world’s visible supply for 
the week ending at the close of busi
ness Friday, Dec. 28, gives the follow
ing figures:

American
Total today . ........................... 4,124,646
Total this day last week........ 3,937,954
Total this day last y e a r ........ 4,158.977
Total this day In 1904 ........... 3,910,664
Increase compared with last

'week .....................................  186,690
Decrease compared with last

year ................................. .. 29,3»!
Increase compared with 1904.. 213,982 

Other Kind#
Total today ...............................1,049,000
Total this day last w eek .......  943.000
Total this day last year ......1,154,000
Total t^8''day In 1904............. 753,000

Total All Kinds
Total today ...............................5.113,646
Total this day last s 'e e k ........ 4,880,956
Total this day last year ........ 5.307,977
Total this day In 1904............... 4,563,664
Increase compared with last 

week 292,690
Decrease compared with last

year .....................................   134.331
Increase compared with 1904.. 509,982 
Variations in the World’s Visible Dur

ing Week
. ----------- Încrease-----------

This year. Last year. 1904.
American ....... 186,690 123,977 67,537
Other kinds . .106,000 93,000 80,000
ToUI .............. 292,690 216,977 97,637
World’s Mill Takings of American

Cotton
This Last 

season, season. In 1904. 
This week 292,000 188,000 305,000
Since Sept.

1 ......... 4,655,000 4,471,000 4.417,000
/

Llveroeel Cotton Cable 
special to The Telegrom.

LTYSRPOOL, Dec. 29.—Liverpool 
spots opened nnebanged and cloeed 
lOd higher. Was due to coma 5d 
higher, middling 6.80d, on sales of 4.* 
OOO bales, wtth 400 bales for specu
lation and export trade. Imports were 
4,000 bales of American.

Futures m ere 3 to 7 higher, the quo
tations being as follows:

Quotations
Open. Closo. 

January-Febraary ....§.43 5.44
February-March ..........6.41 5.43 ̂
March-April .................6.4« 6.48
Aprll-May ................... 5.45 5.44
May-June ..................... 6.42’- f.45
June-July . . . . . . . . . . . . .6 .4 3  6.4o
Jnly-August .................6.43 6.45 Vi
Anguat-September ....6 .17^  6.40
September-Octobar ...6A3Vb SASVb 
October-November ...A.37 6A7
^Jecember §.60 6.46
DecenMier-lammiT ....6A6 6.4S

%

GRAIN MARKETS 
CONTINUED WEAK

Provisions Open Lower, Blaise 
Forther Declines

Special tn The Teleffretm.
CHICAGO, Dec. 29.—The weakness 

tn the wheat market yesterday was 
reflected in Saturday's trading. The 
comparatively small clearances for the 
week up to the close of business to
day. and a more thoro report of good 
conditions of winter wheat, continued 
the weak feeling. The opening, hou’- 
ever, was a little stronger than FVl- 
day’s close, but very little animation 
could be instilled Into the trading oper
ations. Early in the day trading was 
held about steady, with commission 
bouses ntoderate buyers. The close was 
weaker than it Is thought the condi
tions w'nrrant. Duluth and Minneapo
lis both report that heavier movements 
will soon begin, for tha reason that 
since the rush of freight transportation 
Immediately preceding the holidays Is 
over, there ■will now soon be a rellei 
to the car sltuatlon..It is reported from 
various sections of the wheat belt that 
not only are there large stocks of 
whe:it stored In Interior elevators, but 
that farmers are also yet in possession 
of large holdings. These report.  ̂ bear 
out the estimate of large yields for tha 
pre.sent season.

The corn nmrket opened slightly 
above yesterday's close, but was dull 
all day. The trading, which wa.s light, 
was at generally steady prices. The 
receipts were larger than for several 
weeks, there being 438 cars In early, 
with several to arrive later in the 
day.

Oats were firmer and more active 
than yesterday, not\vithsta.ndlng thero 
wa.«» slight Impi'ovement In the quota- 
tatitms. There were 1C7 cars received.

Provisions showed some weaknes.s, 
opening lower, and did not recover nil 
the early loss. The holders seemed to 
de.sire to take profits, and this selling 
■was stimulated by offerings from pack
ers, both local and from western points.

Chicago Grain and Provisions
Wheat— Open High. Low. Close.

December . . . .  73V4 73V4 73*4 73
May ..............  77% 77% 77% 77
July ..............  77 77 76% 76%

Corn—
December___  40% 40% 40% 40%
May ..............  43% 43% 43% 43%
July ..............  43% 44 43% 43%

Oats—
December ____  34 31 33% 33%
May ..............  36% 36% 36 36
July ..............  33% 33% 33% 33%

Pork—
January ........15.90 15.90 15.80 15 85
May ...............16.62 16.62 16.37 16.45

Ijard—
January.......... 9.07 9.07 9.05 9.15
»lay ..............  9.32 9.32 9.25 9.40

Ribs—
May 8.95 ..........  8.85

MISCELLANEOUS
The near approach of the holidays is 

having an effect on the local wholesale 
markets, in that it is difficult to sup
ply the demand for a great many of 
the staple commodities. All lines of 
wholesale business are now crow'dieg 
all previous records.

The produce and provision markets ' 
are, of course, the most active. Sugar 
is some higher, but in the provision 
line prices maintain a oonparatively 
steady tone. Fruits are now in strong 
demand, and are plentiful, with the ex
ception of oranges, whiéb are very 
scarce, and the wholesale houses claim 
they are very hard to procure from 
any source, and that Christmas 
oranges will be on the market in very 
limited quantities

The country produce market is at 
this time one of considerable Import
ance. Eggs, chickens, butter and 
turkeys are In strong demand. In some 
lines of country produce the prices are 
soaring skyward, but are generally re
markably steady for this season of the 
year.

The local w'holesale market quota
tions range as follows: »

Cheese
Full cream. Longhorns. 4 in hoop. 

18c; cheese, full cream. 1-lb. cuts, 
18c; cheese, full cream, daisies, 
17%c; American Swiss, 25-lb. blocks, 
per lb., 20c.

Poultry, Epgs and Butter
Hens, 33.60 @4.00 per dozen; geese,

59.75@11.75; ducks. $5.75@6. Eggs, 
fresh, 39; storage. 37.5008.00 per 
case; turkeys, U@12%c per lb; springs 
$3.25@2.50 per doz. Creamery bufter, 
38c; country butter, 18@20c; renovated 
butter, 27c.

Wholesale FruH and Vegetables
Colorado potatoes, 90c bu; lemons, 

choice Messina. 34.50 box; Verdlllls, 
34.2504.50 box; New York grapes, 
four-pound Concord, per basket, 
16 %c. Colorado onions, 1 3-4c per lb; 
Cabbages. 13-4c per lb; Florida 
oranges, none on the market, and hard 
to find at any price; apples, fancy, per 
bbl., 33; winesap, 33-25; cocoanuta, 
4%o. _________

Sugar
Granulated, In barrels and 100-pound 

sacks, 35.30; granulated. In 25-pound 
and 50-pound sacks, 35.40; choice yel
low clarified, 4%c pound.

Hides and Wool
Green Salts—35 Ib- up, 11 %c; lights, 

9%c.
Green Hides by Express—40 lb up. 

9@10p.
Wool—Light medium. 20c to 2»c; 

light merino, 12c to 20c.
Horse Hides—Green salted. 31-2641 

2.25.
Dry flint bides, 18 lb np, butcher 

flint, 18c; 16 Ib up, 17c; light dry flint 
hides under 15 lb. 16c.

Port Reeslols
Today. Last

Galveston .................. 12,315 8,398
New Orfeana .....................  10,864
Mobile .................................  281
Bavannah ••••••••••• •••• 2,074
Charleston ...............   172 178
Wilmington ........................  282
Norfolk ...............................  L384
Baltimore ............................  2,783
Boston •... 588 1,0i3
Phlladelpbla ......................  «0
Yarioua *••• 252

Total ...................... 42,000 28,743
Intarior Rseelnta

Utile Rock ..............  1,917 8,785
St. litOuis ••-•••••*•• •••• L868
Cincinnati .......................   •97
»{emphia •••••••••••• •••• 6A71
Angnata •••• «•>
HouatoB ................................ 4,927

Eatimatad Mstiday
Monday, lAsLyear.

RECEIPTS AT END 
QFWEEKUGHT

Steers and 'Active n d
S tro n g

Light cloalng week run of all kind! 
of stock arrive. Steers compose hoik of 
cattle supply. Quality good. Tradlfg 
strong. Tops sell at 34.65. Cows find 
good demand and sell octl've and 
steady. Calves close steady. Tops, |4.76 
Moderate receipts of hogs arrive. Qual
ity fair. Trade holds steady, with tops 
selling at 36.35.

Today’s Rsosipts
Cattle . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . .

Calves.............. » . . . ...............
H O f f S  .  a a . . . . . .

Horses and m ales................

Cattle
Receipts, 800. The cattle supply to

day consisted of ten cars, with nothing 
reported. Steers composed the bulk of 
the supply. Seven cars arrived, most 
of which were »ell finished fed cattle. 
The market opened with an active It;-, 
qulry for aV grades of good klilieg 
beeves and by 10 o’clock the pens were 
cleared wllh sale strong, compared
with ye.sterday. Tops today sold at 
44.65, averaging 1.271 pounds. The built 
ranged from 33.93 to 34.25.

Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
63-------------------1,050 4.25 49_ »22 3.95
24------  972 4.05 20_1,271 4.85

Butcher Stock
Receipts of cows and beU^rs were 

disappointingly small. One car arrived 
and a few In mixed lots, the quality 
of 'Which was common to medium. Lo
cal packers were In the trade early 
and botight up everything available at 
steady prices:

The best today sold at 32.85, with 
one loed at 32.60.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlos.
25-----  838 2.60 1____  850 2.M
1-----  830 2.85 2____ 720 1.85
1 ... ,  980 2.00 2____ 880 2.80
1------1,000 2.75 2____ 880 2.40
Sales of bulls:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ava Price
3------1.300 8.60 1____ 1,050 2i»D
1------1,090 2.80 1____ 810 2.80

Calves
Receipts, 50. Ko full loads of calves 

arrived. Those on sale were Just a 
few odd head arriving In mixed loads 
and offerings numbered lass than 50 
head. Supplies were mostly of ntedlum 
quality, with but few good vealers on 
sale. Local packers and speculators 
were around picking up what few they 
could find and selling was fully steady 
with yesterday.

Sales of calves:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 ---  350 1.75 2____ 100 4.75
2 ---  165 3.60 6____ 114 4.75
2----- 305 2.50

Hoca
Receipts, 850. The run of hogs wn* 

moderate. Nine cars airlved, all of 
which were from Texas points. Throe 
cars were yarded In the stoeker divi
sion of the yarda The quality of of
ferings was good, tho weights ran light 
and Included a liberal sprinkling of 
pigs. The market opened w’lth a good 
demand and all grades of hogs changed 
hands at prices fully steady ■with yes
terday. Tops today sold at 36.35. aver
aging 210 pounds.

Sales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prtea
30____ 172 4.50 1__  160 4.00
67____ 201 6.22% 7___ 180 8AI
4____ 182 6.15 81__  204 6.30

72 .... 210 6.36 76__  204 6A0
___ 200 4.00 1 . . . .  400 5.00
Sales of pigs:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prtea
13____ 112 4.50 2___ 120 4.50
10____ 132 4.50 09__  38 3.90

Stockyards Notes
Hones A Pace of Cleburne, Texas, 

tog^d the steer market today with' 
twenty 1,271-pound steers, which sold 
at 34.65.

A. P. Mahard of Prosper topp^ tho 
hog market today with 72 head-erf 319- 
pound hogs, which sold at $6.35.

W. M. Robertson had In from Frisco. 
Texas, 61 hogs that averaged 304 
pounds, which sold at 38A0.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chiosg« Live Bttek

CHICAGO, III., Dec. 29.—CatUe—Re
ceipts, 300. Market steady.

Ilogrs—Receipts, 15,000. Market 5c 
higher. Top, $6.45: mixed and butchers, 
36.2006.42%: good heavy, 36.20@>8.42%; 
rough hea%'y, 36 @6.15; light, 38.15 @ 
6,33; bulk, |6.25@6.40; pigs, 35.6«@ 
6.15.

Sheep—Receipts, 2,000 head. Market 
steady.

8t. Louis Live Stock
9T. LOUIS. Mo., Dec. 29.—Cattle— 

Reoeipts. 700, including 150 Texas na
tives. Market steady. Steers, 33.25@ 
6.75; Stockers and feeders, 32.40@5A0; 
cows and heifers, 31.7503.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 2,600 head. Market 
steady. Mixed and butchers, $6.300 
6.40; good heavy, 36.3508.40; rough 
heavy, $6.1506.30; light, 36.3006.15; 
bulk, 36.30 08.40; pigs, 35.7506.15.

Kansas City Li*.*ssteek 
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 39.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 3,000. Maiket steady.
Hogs—Receipts. 3,000 tiead. Market 

steady, »fixed and batchers. 38.850O.6O; 
geod heavy. 36.3506.40; rough heavy, 
36.32% @8.37%; light. 38.3003.35; bulk, 
36.3008.40; pigs, 35.6005.60.

TOO LATE TO CfLASSIFY
FOR RE^iT—Rooms for light house

keeping in suites of one to three. 
Phone 519.
LOST—One red dehorned cow drag

ging long rope. Phone 306 tor re
ward.
FOR RENT OR SALE—Fornitvre of ei 

ten-room houee or lease; well lo
cated. Phone 519.
FOUR desirable unfurnished rooms, 

Lipscomb' street; all convenleneee 
for light tUHuekeepUig. References sa- 
quired. Old nbene 2436.
FOR SALE— 7̂5 aerss 10 miles sooth- 

eMt Fort Worth, or wtU rivchangs 
for vacant lets or city property. X«. X. 
Mlltett, 115 West Eleventh streeL
FOR RENT—New §-reetn cottage a«4  

2 lots to wightanti addition; aiso J- 
room house near Cttjr Park. li. T. 
Millett. lU  West Mevanth etra«8.
« ' ' . ■---- j-'.j
I<*URNISU£D southeast front room;

modem convsnlemea. 100 BL Tmila 
avenue. TVone STM.

mailto:59.75@11.75
mailto:3.25@2.50
mailto:6.25@6.40
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on à . CRATON 4  WUIIZSACK, 
SaH Warthi

HOXEV TU LOAir-
on Diamonds, 
Watches and  

lall kinds of 
" j e w e l r y  of 
value, at a low 

rate of Interest Barpalns'ln un
redeemed Overcoats, Watcbea 
Jewelry, Guns, etc.

SIMON, 1503 MAIN ST.

Tinn Saved Is Money Made
See our Filing Cystems. Discard 

the old systems and put in the 
8haw-Walker or Multi Cabinet 
Letter and Invoice system. They 
are money makers. A full line of 
theae kept In stock, all kinds of 
supplies, such as records, guide. In
dex, cards, cabinets, etc. We would 
like to show you these. Call and

T e YSTONE PRINTIN6 CO.
t06*310 Houston Stroot

EYES TESTED
F »R E E

U, O  R  D
o p tic ia n

7 1 3  J V la tln  S t .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS. 

Attorney
and OonnBellor at Law

Laad TlUe Meek.
Port Worth. T^as.

Order a case of Oold Medal for the 
home A Perfect Beer for Particu
lar People Will be found up to the 
standard In every requirement of a 
parfect beverage Call up 3S4 and 
we will send you a case to your 
borne
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

J .  S. OarllRglon &  Bro.
Maks ths pries right on ail grades 
of storage coal and give 3.000 
pounds for a ton. Old phone 1701, 
new 720. SII W. Railroad Ave

: Great Removal Sale at 
NATHAN LADON’S

802 Main Si, «ext to eomor Fifth.
-------------------- i-tnin riTi nnnj--------

B II N V O IV
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO.

Front and Throckmorton Sts. 
Furniture stored, packed, shipped 

and moved. Merchandise 
dlstributere 

Telephone 187.

■U
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Now roar's WINES and LIQUORS
California Wines from 00c to |l.50 
gallon. With every $4 order one 

Jug of wine FREE
JOHN LALLA.

Fifteenth and Houston.* ewosiomo ‘u~u*̂rnnj~Lrgn_nj-|j-L.

i

K"

OUR ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT 
One hundred cards engraved in script 
with plste_ Sl.OO.
One..SuPdred cards engraved in Roman 
with plate. S3.&0.
Ons hundred cards engraved In old 
English or French script, with plate. 
13.00, etc., etc.
Write for samples, wedding invitations, 
announcement cards stc.
J. E. MITCHELL ÔO.. JEWELERS, 

506 Main StreoL

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. Q. DUN 4  C a

Estebilshad ovar sixty irsara, and 
haviiM «IM  hundrad and savanty- 
nina pranchas Ihrouatieut tha eiv- 
ilixod world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UN EQUALED COL
LECTION FACIUTIEb

. 1 ^ - Antariaan Stool Foneo Peal and 
Manufaeturing Company builda  ̂ ro- 
palra and patnta fsneea; makea all 

wire work. Comer Houston 
Balknap stracts. Fort Worth.

AT UVMM MUOM

FORT WORTH WILL 
OPEN THE CIRCUIT

Railroad Rombi
"Sunsst” OfTicisIs Claim Victory 

Bpoetal to The Ttlegram.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas Dec. 29.— 

The Sunset officials on this division 
are already claiming a complete vic
tory in the fight with the striking 
firemen. Superintendent Anderson 
says he Is now operating more trains 
than before the strike was declared. 
In the last twenty-four hours he says 
eighty-one trains were operated over 
the Houston division of the QuI- 
veston, Harrisburg and San Antonio, 
tb« largest regular number before the 
strike being seventy-five. It Is stated 
that many of the engineers have re
turned from their holiday vacation and 
are working overtime. “There are five 
times as many api licants for places as 
firemen as there are vacancies” was 
the statement given out today from 
Superintendent Anderson's office.

Talk of a StriUa 
Bpteial to The Tetef/ram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Dec. 29.— 
It is stated by trainmen her® that 
unless the Gould lines gtnnt the de
mand of the railway trainmen for more 
brakemen on freight trains that a gen • 
eral walk out will be called on that 
line Jan. 7, 1907. This will include all 
lines from St. Louts south, including 
the International St Great Northern. 
The trainmen demand that after Jan. 
1 each thru freight train shall have 
two brakemen and one conductor, or 
instead of one brakemen and one con
ductor as at present. On all local 
freights the demand is made for three 
brakemen and one conductor instead 
of two brakemen as at present.

Mr. Robbins’ Successor
It Is understood that A. P. Hall, su

perintendent of the Santa Fe at Beau
mont, is to be appointed to take the 
place of J. W. Robbins, who on Jan. 1 
will assume the duties of vice presi
dent and general superintendent of the 
Rock Island in Texas. General Manager 
Maxson refers, with pronounced regret, 
to the loss of the services of Mr. Rob
bins and said Mr. Robbins Is one of 
the very best transportation and exec
utive officials in the employ of the 
Santa Fe road.

It is probable the Cleburne train
master. John Glenn, will b® sent to 
Beaumont, and some deference paid to 
the wishes of Mr. Hall in the nvatter 
of the selection of a trainmaster to 
succeed Mr. Glenn.

Rock Island May Act Alone
Western lines of railway have re

fused to extend, the selling dates of the 
homeseekers’ tickets to Include the 
first and third Wednesdays of each 
month on the plea that it is not, at 
this time, necessary, but it is most 
probable that the Rock Island will act 
independently In this matter and espe
cially In view of the wonderful tide 
of immigration which is going to the 
Brownsville country, which that sys
tem wishes to encourage.

A New Pullman Official
For the convenience of the conduc

tors and ticket agents of the Pullman 
company ki the southwest a cashier'.? 
office is to b« opened In Fort Worth 
Jan. 1, to which all reports projjer to 
go to that office will be made, and 
all money remittances sent It has been 
the practice to send all of the reports

SOZODONT™’"Powder

ESTABLISHED 1S4«.

Alkaline—Antiseptic—MalvPs 
the joims strong and healthy, 
idves the teeth a pearly luster, 
purifies the breath. What more 
could you ask of SOZODONT? 
Do not experiment with dentri- 
frices. The teeth will not stand 
it.

Stand by SOZODONT and 
the teeth will stand by you.

to SL Louis, but that le found so in
convenient Uuit the locaUon of a Texas 
ooshieFs office was found necessary. 
C. J. Hendricks, from the St. Louis of
fice. will have charge of the Fort 
Worth offica

Baoee W ill Beein Here On 
October 8

The Port Worth Fair Association 
Is in receipt of a communication from 
San Antonio, which announces the 
dates agreed upon for the racing cir
cuit next fall. According to the list 
Fort Worth opens the circuit wltn 
racing from Oct. 3 to 17, Incluetva

Dallas begins the card on Oct. 19 
and continues until Oct. 17, upon which 
date San Antonio oi>ens their card, 
closing Nov. 10. Houston and Shreve
port have not decided ujion dates, but 
both cards will be observed following 
the close at San Antonio.

A prominent member of the Board 
of Trade stated emphatically that the 
member« of «h® board would gladly 
and willingly assist the aHsoetation, 
but that the pecuniary .abligatlon 
would hardly reach the $3,040 mark.

Long Incapacitated for Duty 
C. T. Mason, formerly trainmaster 

of the Trinity 4b Brasos Valley, who 
was hurt in the motor car wreck last 
spring, when Colonel Mike Sweeney 
was Injured so, that for a time, he was 
thought to be fatally hurk Is In Fort 
Worth, returning from Hot Springs, 
where he has been nursing a badly In
jured leg, his souvenir of the wreck.

You can BANK 
on our service. 
Our garment.? ar® 
reliable—and f ill 
of style.
MASSEY 4  CO. 

Tailors,
715 Main St.

Chengs of Auditors 
Br Auoeiated Prtm.

PORTLAND. Ore, Dec. 29.—Ralph 
Blalsdell. assistant to General Auditor 
Young of the Union Pacific and South
ern Pacific Railways has been ap
pointed auditor of the Oregon Railroad 
and Navigation Company in Wkshtng- 
tOB and Oregon, wHh headquarters at 
PorMand. He succeeds H. J. StJriing, 
who left last night for Omaha, where 
be has been transferred.

Chief Engineer Peter Resigns
J. 8. Peter, chief engineer* of the 

Rock Island in-Texas, has tefldered his 
resignation, effective Jan.-1. and'Wtil 
go to the S. A. P , where he has ac
cepted a similar position to the:ooe 
vacated here.

Freight Embargo Raised
Practically all of the lines of rail

way in the state, reaching Galveston, 
have made formal announcement of the 
lifting of the embargo on freight ship
ments to that oort.

------------«
JUDGE DUNCAN’S VIEWS

You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

la B E é fA a B r
•V. S H O E  S

Smith County Legislator Talks of Pro
posed Legislation 

Spteiol to The Ttitgram.
AUSTI.V, Texas. Dec. 29—Judge 

John M. Duncan of Tyler, representa
tive in the next legislature from Smith 
county, was here yesterday on busi
ness with some of the state depart
ments, and at the .tame time looking 
for a boarding house for himself and 
family during the ses.sion of the next 
legislature-

In answer to a question. Judge Dun
can declared that he believed that the 
taxation question will be one of the 
most Important problems which the 
Thirtieth legislature will have to deal 
with. While Judge Duncan did not 
say whether or not he had any pro
posed tax measures which he would 
introduce in the next legislature, still 
he Indicated that it would be a wise 
plan to change the taxation to the tax 
assessor at its true value. Instead of 
about one-fifth or so, as l.s now the 
case. For an Instance, a black land 
farm is rendered and assessed at $5 or 
$6 an acre, when Its true value is per
haps $j0 or $60. and this Js the price 
which it would command If placed on 
the market for sale. A law should be 
passed or pre.se nt laws so ajiiendcd 
as to require the taxpayer Ifl^render 
his property at t'ne price at which he 
values It if placed on the market for 
sale. This, Judge Duncan believes, 
would be rather a hard thing to do, but 
it would be the only way that suffi
cient revenue could be raised In order 
to keep the state on a permanent cash 
basis. Then the tax rate could also 
be materially reduced, so as not to 
make the taxes excessive. Judge Dun
can declared that In almo.st every move 
that Is made to changq the tax laws, 
the constitution Is found to be a stum
bling block. He laughingly remarked 
that there is too much constitution.

Judge Duncan is one of the strong
est Campbell men in the state, com
ing from that section of east Texas 
where the Campbell candidate for gov
ernor was the stjongest. It Is ex
pected that Judge I>uncan will be one 
of the strong admlnlstnitlon represen
tatives in the lower branch of the leg
islature. Judge Duncan thinks that 
this will be one of the most Important 
seseion.H of the legislature In the his
tory of the state.___

HAWKINS’ PLATFORM
Formal Announcement of Candidacy 

for Re-Election
Bperial to ¡The Telet/ram.

ABILENE, Texas, Dec. 29.—Resigned 
Senator A. S. Hawkins has made 
formal announcement of his candidacy 
for re-election to the state senate from 
the Twenty-eighth district and gave 
out the following statement to the 
press this afternoon:

"To the Democracy of the Twenty- 
Eighth Senatorial District: In pre
senting myself for re-election to the 
state senate I do so pledgin myself 
to support the principles of the demo
cratic party as enunciated In its plat
form and especially the platform 
adopted at Dallas by the state conven
tion In August last, and if elected 1 
pledge myself to work to the end that 
all demands In said platform are crys
tallised Into the organic Jaw of this 
state.

‘1 further pledge myself to intro
duce a bill In the next legislature and 
to work with all my energy to have it 
enacted into a law to the effect that 
no legislative or judicial officer of this 
state shall while in office represent 
as agent or Attorney any public serv
ice corporation or trust, and that any 
such legislator or public officer who 
shall violate the law so made shall 
be guilty of a felony and on convic
tion be sent to the penitentiary. I 
shall especially urge the passage of 
such R law. and If neecssary shall In
sist on constitutional amendments to 
this effect, and shall make It the 
paramount Issue In my campaign for 
re-election and ask the support of the 
democrats of this district on this 
platform. A. 8. HAWKINS.”

Fatal Accident
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas. Dec. 29.—Joe Mor
gan a farmer living near Creedmoor, 
was killed at a late hour yesterday aft
ernoon by falling from his wagon while 
within a few hundred yards from his 
home. According to Information, Mr. 
Morgan had gone some distance from 
his home with his wagon for a load of 
wood and returned to within 200 yards 
of his house, when he sustained in
juries which resulted in his death In 
a few minutes- He was alone at the 
time of the accident and it is not 
known how it occurred. C. J. Horn, 
who lives only a short distance from 
the Morgan place, saw the team re
turning without a driver and suspected 
that something had happened. He 
made an Inviestigation and found the 
man In an unconscious and dying con
dition. He at once notified the family 
and Morgan was carried into his 
house. He died a short time after
ward. ^ _____

Held for Murder
Bperial to The Telegram.

OKLAHOMA CITY, D«!. 29.-^«ff 
Rogers has been arrested and is be
ing held here on a charge of murder 
in Arkansas.

Beneficial to  elderly people 
w ho Buffer from  dryness o f 
m outh and throat, labsasaaalib

MINING FEVER 
GRIPS TONOPAH

Reûrh of Speculation and 
Gambling in Nevada Town

BpeeUil to The Telegrawt.
TONOPAH. Nev, Dec. 29—Spectac

ular turns in the stock market here 
are grinding out tragedies every hour. 
Millionaires are being turned into pau
pers. Poor prospectors find themselves 
made rich in a night. Feverish specu
lation is on every band; wild orgies 
follow in the night.

Fifteen months ago there arrived in 
Tenopah front Boeton two young men- • 
Jamee Griswold and William Morgan. 
They were in search of fortune. Gris-

the same prlvllflres with regard to lo
cal taxation for school purposes aa are 
now enjoyed by independent district#, 
and which will allow a local tax to be 
levied by a majority vote.

Second—To enact a law raising the 
state ad valorem tax for school pur
poses from 18 to 20 cents on the |100 
valuation of property.

Third—To provide by law for pro
fessional supervision of the county 
schools by creating the office of 
county superintendent In every county 
having 1.000 or more scholastic popu
lation in the rural districts, and that 
where a county has not sufficient pop
ulation. two or more such counties be 
placed in a district to be superintended 
by a professional school man. The 
salary attached to the office should be 
such "as to command and retain the 
services of the most capable and best 
qualified teachers as superintendents.

Fourth—To submit to a vote of the 
people the county tax amendment to 
the constitution as proposed by the

PREPARE FOR FAT 
STOCK SHOW HERE

Secretaiy French Has Opened 
an Office

wold selected the mining stock market 
game as the shortest route to success. 
Morgan took to the turn of tHe card 
at the faro bank.

Three m>>iiths' time brought OrlswoU 
to a halt with nothing but a bundle of 
panor on a dozen or more wildc'it 
prosi)€ct8.

Morgan met the Inevitable fate of 
the player on the wrong side of the 
gaming tabic, one night a year ago he 
arose from hia seat In the middle of 
the deal, his last cent gone. He wrs 
standing intently watching the last 
turn when Griswold approached aiul 
said:

“Bill, wc are all In; what are you 
going to doV

“Do you see that game, Jim? There 
Is where I lost my money; there Is 
where 1 am going to look for It.”

The next day found Griswold, grub
staked, on the way to Death Valley, 
graveyard of a thousand prospectors.

Gri.®wold alone was bearing that bur
den of the prosirector. By day tha 
burning sands, by night the biting cold. 
It was the rush here, the stampede 
there; the same old story—failure.

La,st week he returned to Tonopah, 
and immediately hunted up Morgan. 
He recalled that he still, in his stored 
trunk, had the cheap mining stock 
that in a way brought him to where 
he was—broke. He had even forgotten 
the names of the companies.

On Investigation there was found 
4.500 shares of Mohawk, which he 
bought at 18 cents a share, which this 
month has hovered around the J20 
mar'<.

The scales on the local board tills 
week numbered his ,̂600 shares and 
he has Just left for his old home wltli 
over 180.000 to the good to spend 
Christinas.

They tell a atorj’ of an old prospector 
at Ooidfield, who had 1,000 shares of 
Mohawk at 10 cents and siild at $19.50. 
He drives four burros about the toun 
and has a special hostler to wash them 
every morning and insure them the 
best of care.

It Is only one of a hundred turns 
that have put many good boys on their 
feet In this great country. The old 
Klondikers here say this camp beats 
the north hi Its palmiest days.

PEDAGOGUES
LEAVE TOWN

(Continued from Page One.)
that an essential element in the tea<yh- 
Ing of history is the lesson of patriot
ism.

The president called attention to t'ne 
selection on the last page of the pro
gram and asked that all read it and 
follow It in the Saturday's session.

The quotation Is:
"Talk happiness—
The world Is sad enough,

_  Without your woes.”
"Speak well of every one, if
you speak of them at all—
none of us Is so very good.”
The orchestra of the Fort Worth 

high school then played “ America,” 
following that with “Dixie.” and both 
were cheered to the echo. State Su
perintendent of Ixiulslana J. B. Aswell 
made an address on “Leadership.”

“I married a Texas girl, a teacher 
In schools, and hence I am a brother- 
in-law of Texas,” was one of his In
troductory sentences.

He spoke highly of the loyalty of 
Texans to their home state.

A high type of heroism Texas has 
a right to demand of her people is 
one of the products the common 
schools help to make.

The great duty of the school is to 
give the boy mastery of himself.

School is the child's preparation for 
life, but the preparation should not be 
so long as to exhaust the child.

The truer Idea is that the school life 
Is the beginning of the pupil’s life In 
relation to the world. 'The school is 
life, life now.

Professional supervision was one of 
the needs of the Texas schools In tiie 
opinion of the only county Judge of 
Texas he had met and he agreed with 
him for one of his contentions was that 
the trained leader was absolutely 
needed In school work successfully 
done.

He hoped the time would soon come 
when there was a trained superintend
ent for evary organized county of the 
state. Mr. Aswell favors the county 
unit In the management of the com
mon schools.

The presentation of a beautiful bou
quet with the colors of Peabody made 
4>y using Oen. "Jack” roses, tied with 
blue ribbons, was one of the happy 
events of the evening. The gift came 
from the old Peabody students here 
and one of the number 1s Prof. AsweU.

SUPERINTENDENTS MET
Resolutions Wore Adopted by Aseooia- 

tion of Suporintondonte
With an attondance of about thirty, 

the County Suporintendents* Associa
tion of the state met In (^anty Super
intendent Ramsey'e office and among 
the business done iraa the adoption of 
this eerlca of reeolutious:

Rosolved, That the Thirtieth legis
lature be requested to submit an 
amendment to the constitution of the 
state to a vote of the $>eopIe providing 

r that common school districts shall have.

’/ ÿu oJ ê

for

Preparations for the fat stock show 
to be held at the stock yards In North 
Fort Worth next March are already 
being made. Secretary French of the 
fat stock show has opened an office 
in the Port Worth Live Stock Ex
change building and is getting in po
sition to take care of all matters per
taining to the coming show.

The plans and specifications for the 
new exposition building are not yet 
completed, and while it is thought the 
building cannot be completed by the 
time the show will come off, this will 
in*no way interfere with the proper 
handling of the exhibits. Temporary 
pro.vi.slons will, be made to take care 
o y  all departpients of the show, and 
lly the use;<of canvas, Ifl connection 
with sheds and buildings there, every
thing can be made convenient, and ac- 
commodata an sxceedlngly large num-' 
ber of exhibits. There Is no place in 
the southwest where there are better 
facilities for handling such a propo
sition as at the stock yards In North 
Fort Worth.

It Is expected that the show to be 
held next spring will be the greatest, 
from a breeder’s standpoint, ever held 
in this section. It will not, by any 
means, be a Texas affair, but all parts 
of the southwest will be represented, 
and are In many ways Interested.

Real Estate Transfers

state Teachers’ Association in 1905, 
and as indorsed by the last state dem
ocratic convention.

Fifth—Resolved, further. That we 
indorse the principle of a county 
board of education and the making of 
the counties in Texas the unit of school 
organization and administration.

INDUSTRIAL EDUCA-HON
Letter From Preeident E. A. Calvin 

Wae Read
The meeting of the industrial edu

cation section was almost Informal and 
about the only thing of any impor
tance done was the reading of this 
letter from President E. A. Calvin of 
the State Farmers’ Union, which the 
press ot the state is requested to pub
lish;

Dallas, Texas, Dec. 21.—Hon. V. W. 
Grubbs, Greenville, Texas—My Dear 
Sir; In reply to your letter of Dec. 
19. I beg to say that I believe that 
you are engaged in a laudable under
taking, and I have always done what 
I could to assist you in accomplishing 
the results you so much desired. I 
liave no word of criticism for the re
cent recommendations of your commit
tee. The only difference between us is 
that we have a different way of doing 
things. 1 will ask the next legislature 
to provide for the teaching of agricul
ture, horticulture and kindred subjects 
in the public free schools. I will not 
ask lor an appropriation to carry this 
out, as I do not think it necessary. If 
you and your committee desire to Join 
me in this request, 1 shall be glad 
to have your co-operation. If not, I 
shall try to get the legislature to do it 
anyway, and I believe they will grant 
my request, as It Is not unreasonable. 
My way of doing things has always 
been to do them and not wait for years 
of preparation. If I fall to agree with 
you that It Is necessary to first teach 
these subjects in the universities and 
state normals In order to prepare 
teachers to teach the subjects at a 
vast expense to the state, it is only a 
disagreement, and I shall try to get the 
legislature to look at It from my stand
point.

Thanking you for your many cour
tesies. I beg to remain, fraternally 
yours, E. A. CALVIN, President.

The general purposes of the asso
ciation were strongly commended by 
former State Superintendent Lefe\'re, 
Professor Alex Hogg and A. L. Day 
of Henderson.

Of
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SIJTTPNS arrested

Employes of Two Hotels Aoouooa 
Theft

Howard Foster, a negro porter 
the Worth hotel, was arrested Friday 
eevning by the police and placed In 
Jail on the charge of theft. The 
police stated that Foster found a 
purse containing $5.25, which belonged 
to an old negro woman, and after hid
ing the money convicted himself by 
returning the purse.

Arthur PYazler, a boot black em
ployed at the Metropolitan, was ar
rested Saturday morning and Is now 
in custody, waiting to answer the 
charge of theft of $10.

Interest on Waco Bonds
Bperial to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas, Dec. 29.—A check has 
Just been sent by City Secretary R. B. 
Dickey to the Corbin Banking Com
pany of New York for the January In
terest on coupons of Waco outstand
ing bonds. The check is always sent 
so that It arrives ahead of time, and 
the interest has never been a minute 
late. This banking concern is the fi
nancial agent of Waco in New York, 
and all bondholders In New York re
ceive their Interest thru the Institu
tion. The credit of the city is ex
cellent, and Waco bonds are always 
eagerly sought. _____

Small Failure 
Special to The Telegram.

TEXARKANA, Texas, Dec. 29.—I. 
Scherer, proprietor of the Boston 
Store, has made an asaignment. Lia
bilities $12,000, assets $10,000.

EARLY TO BED
and early to rise, makea one healthv 
happy and wise—especially If you taka 
Herblne before retiring. A poai^I 
cure for C^onatlpaUon, Dyapepela and
all liver complaints. Mrs. 8__ Cn
lumbia, Tenn., writes: "l always’ k^n 
a supply of your Herblne on hand a^  
BO pleased with the relief it g ives '^  
constipation and all liver compuinta 
that word# can'f ezprea. my 
Uon.” Sold by Cov4y 4

A New Year's Gift of $10
will be given to every person buying 
a scholarship during the next fifteen 
flays ^  Nelson 4  Draugtaon Busl- 
nesa 0 )lW e, comer Sixth and li^ n  
streeu. r t e  year 1)08 was the m?st

in
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The following transfers of real es
tate have been filed tor record;

Fort Worth Proj>er
Hester Bryant to FYank B. Lantry. 

lots 5 and 6 In block 6, Grandviev/ 
addition. $400.

George W. Deals to M. D. John.«»on. 
lots 3 in block 2, Greenwood subdi
vision of block 10, Evans’ South addi
tion, $1,000,

H. M. Rydholm to Julia Louise Ryd- 
holm, lots 23 and 24 in block 8. J. A. 
Lee’s subdivision of tlie Fleld-Welch 
addition. $1.

George L. Cause to J. E. Valentine, 
lot 6 in block B. Boaz & Evans’ addi
tion, *100.

N. S. Davis and wife to Mrs. Maud 
F. Cole, lot 5 in block C, Glendale sub
division of block 17, Fleld-Welch addi
tion, $2,350.

Albert Cooper and wife to W. C. 
Connor, 60x100 feet in block 90, Stephen 
Terry subdivision, $1,575.

Lee Fleming to W. C. Connor, lots 
11, 12, 19 and 20 in block 90, Fort 
Worth, $20.000.

C. C. Guinn and wife to W. C. Con
nor, half of lot 18, Terry’s subdivision, 
$2,310.

P. G. Garrison to W. T. Garrison, 
part of the James Sanderson survey, 
$325.

County Property
A. M. Dye and wife to C. C. Estiil, 

part of the William Dooley survey, 
$126.

C. C. Estill and wife to W . G. Tur- 
nage, part of the William Dooley sur
vey, Grapevine, $150.

N. A. Teague to N. M. Reed, part 
of the Teague estate, $50.

North Fort Worth
Fort Worth Development Company 

to A. J. Roe, lots 19, 20, 21 and 22, 
block 118, M. O. Ellis addition. North 
Fort Worth, $10.

North Port Worth Tow’nslte Com
pany to 8. J. Moore, lots 5 and 6, 
block 64, North Fort Worth, $475.

Suburban
George T. Fielding to O. W. Wallis, 

lot 15, block 10, Brooklyn Heights 
addition, $100.

T. J. Bell and wife to O. P. Tur- 
nage. Charity Elaster homestead, »2,- 
300.

Arlington Heights Realty Company 
to J. H. Modowell and wife, lots 21 to 
26, inclusive, in block 68, Chamberlin 
Arlington Heights. $300.

A. C. Phillips and wife to R. D. 
Griffin. 13 acres of the Mary Horn and 
M. de La Garz surveys, $1,250.

J. Frank Thornton and wife to G. W. 
Boren part of the J. Rendon survey, 
$1,663.50.

C. B. Craig to L. V. Walton, lot 6 
in block 18. Brooklyn Heights, $35.

Alumni Banquet
Special to The Telegram.

GUTHRIE, O. T., Dec. 29.—The uni
versity of Michigan Alumni Associa
tion gave Its second annual banquet 
at the BIsby hotel last night. Members 
from both terrHorles attended, and the 
affair was the most elaborate event 
of the season in South McAlester. A 
ball followed the banquet. The address 
of welcome was delivered by Dr. E. H. 
Troy of McAlester and was responded 
te by Margaret MeVean of Oklahoma 
City.

Edwin DeBarr of Oklahoma Univer
sity at Norman, presided as toast
master. The following were the toast 
responded to: "Reminiscences of tho 
Law Department,” Ezra Bmlnard of 
Muskogee: “Athletics,” Marion B.
Flesher of Wewoka; “Ypsllantl,” My
ron L. Sturtevant of Oklahoma City; 
“University of Michigan,” President 
James B. Angel of Ann Harbor, Mich.; 
“Yell Master,” H. C. Washburn of Nor
man; “Band Master,” D. I. Johnson of 
Oklahoma City.

Oklahoma Editor’s Wife Dies 
Special to The Telegrawt.

HOBART, O. T.. Dec. 29.—Mrs. Clin
ton C. Worral, wife of the editor of 

■ the Hobart Chief, died here at the age 
of 40 years after a brief illness. About 
a week ago she was found In her rooia 
unconscious. Mr. Worral was at the 
side when the end came. Editor Wor
ral is reporting the constitutional con
vention for Uie Democratic press, and 
was for a while chief committee clerk, 
resigning that position bo accept the 
Democratic press wwk.
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LEABS IN LINER 

ADVERTISING

•ta-The best medicinei in 
not take the place of 
sician. Consult him eai1|iAe5|K2i! - 
ill. If the trouble is with ySJtiSÌ? ̂  
bronchial tubes, or iuna^ asì^ffi 
about takinf Ayer’s Cherry Pectn^ 
Then uke it or not, as be savi. -
W# t1i4 fbrauÌ44

’ROSPERiry 
RULED 1906

few Record Levek Obtained 
in Many Directiona

E BIG DISASTER

> Earthquake Loss 
Bliffht Have Caused Panio 

in Olher Peiiod

Every Dollar you earn wlU 
earn one-twenty-fifth as much 
moi-e if you open a savings ac
count with us. 4 per cent per 
year.

The Continental Bank 
& Trust Co.

Seventh and Houston St#., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

•
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At the Delaware
San Ans-elo—B. A. Johnson. 
Jefferson—J. M. Hightower family.
Denton—Mrs. W. E. Williams, T( 

Gerren, W. M. Farmer.
Mineral Wells—J. W. Wills, Jol 

F . Davis, Jim Murphy.
Navasota—W. B. Bizzell.
Grapevine—J. D. Harding 

wife.
Amarillo—H. T. Bibb.
Ozona—C, M. Pearce, Minnie R? 

Olson.
San Antonio—Edith C. Symington,  ̂
Brownwood—J. W. Whitney, E, 

Jones.
Corsicana—M. H. Morris.
Sherman—Q. R. Andrews, B. 

Gafford. '
Quanah—W. D. Jordan.

At the Worth
Dallas—Miss. L. Martin, Thereso 

Winn.

rp#e(q| te The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—The follow- 

ng summary of business conditions 
■ 1806 thruout the United States is 
sued by Bradstreet’s:
Nineteen famidred and six was a 

ery Tenmrkable year. And yet this 
haracterization appears incomplete in 
lew of the fact that old record# were 
etired fuid new ones set up. In the 
Isproving old proverbs, and the 
redictlons that l906 w u  so favorable 
hat better tesolts were hardly to be 
xpected the following year. Not the 
ast remaHcable feature, too, was the 
ct that the apparent drawbacks—and 
ere were a number—did not retard 
le onward movement, and the course 

events, commercial. Industrial and 
nclcU, viewed from the vantage 
nd of achieved results, was a 
d triumphant march of progress.
'  Crops Unusually Large

Concisely stated, 1906 saw very fa- 
orable crop yields; a record output 
f cereals; close to highest yields and 
ecord values of other farm products; 

precedented activity in all kinds of 
tning except coal; enormous outputs 

f precious metals; land speculation 
ssumed enormous proportions, bulld- 
ng activity surpasirtng the wonderful 
ecord of 1906; unprecedented totals 
f- foreign trade; an unparalleled im- 

tion; Barpassing totals of clear- 
B and railway earnings; cmploy- 
nt active and labor scarce as never 
'orei a record volume of the clr- 

lating medium—money—proving al- 
gether Inadequate for business pur- 

es, and finally, and what is, per- 
ps, the most reraavkable develop- 
ent of alL the reaching, in a time of 
rofound world’s peace, of a war-time 
vel of prlqee of commodities without 

he slightest apparent effect upon de
mand, which, thruout the year, press
ed hotly upon supply and caused from 
the beginning of the year to Us close 
general complaints of the backward 
deliveries of goods. After even a cur

ry review of the rerfUlts, indeed, one 
Impressed with the inadequacy of 

Jectlves to give full expression to 
e wonderful development of the year 

now drawing to a close.
D f the drawbacks. Interruptions, and 

In some years, would have prov
ed to have been absolute checks to 

rogress, .there were several well de- 
erving ot mention. MUd winter 
eather has not usually been asso- 

lated in the past with present or fu
ture good trade or crops, and yet the 
ountry had the mildest winter In

Sherman—H. M. Thompson, W. WJyears. Later on In the year, the great- 
_  eet city on the western coast was lev-Major, Miss Evorie Dillingham.

San Antonio—S. J. Brooks, Mrs.
G. Payne.

Cuero—Josephine Prances,
Cisco—I. M. Byrd.
Amarillo—Flora McGee, FaniÉS,

Euster.
Weatherford—Paul Baker, Miss 

Aldridge.
Cleburne—Mary Wallace, Margai 

E. Sharbeart, R. G. Hall.
Galveston—L. J. Polk.
College Station—H. H. Harrington. 
Colorado—Dave Mitchell.
Stephenville—Mary Marrs.
Austin—O. B. Colquitt.

led by earthquake and fire, a shock to 
inanclal circles which might have 
een fatal In an ordinary year.

The Moral Uplifht
Legislation of a somewhat radical 

character affecting railroads and large 
corporations, with numerous prosecu
tions of companies and individuals, 
was a marked feature resulting from 
the previous yeai” moral agitation and 
uplift in state and nation, without any. 
apparently, other than beneficial ef
fects to the country at large. Tight 
money at home and abroad put a

osinei 
little

Houston—R. S. Allen, William Shipp strain uppn mneral busUiess which 
'  ■■ resulted In strikingly little friction.Clarendon—J. Molesworth.

Graham—H. Porter.
At the Metropolitan

Dallas—S. P. Rice, W. K. Town^
C. A. Bryant, L. L. Dickey.

McKinney—Leona Knox.
Hillsboro—Effie Middleton, i  

Sawyer, P. A. Strange.
Stephenville—Ella Fagan.
Denton—M. Annie Moore.
Bonham—Miss Carrie Moseley.
Mineral W’ells—R. C. McAdie,

Pearson.
W e a ^ r fo rd -P  R. W ^ th ^ o i^  pr.nv.«, w -u«. ov,.

f^^^aco E. E. Eduards, W. N. QriCf jong duration, owli« to a spirit of
Brownwood—S. S. Ste«L
Abilene—J. P. Graceford.
Paris—R. P. Johnson.
Mansfield—Emily McKinney.
Italy—Mora Radican, Alile Orme. 
Bowie—H. T. Hunt.
Itasca—W. Aldridge.
Temple—W. B. Newby. D. W. Join' 

son.
Midlothian—Miss Mabel Connery.

jud^ng trom failure returns, the most 
noticeable effect being a feeling of con
servatism which proved to be bone- 
ictaUL Congressional and state elec
t s  had little effect, the general con- 
lusion being that the people were “too 

busy to talk politica” Transportation 
cogestion of the acutest kind, result- 
inf^ln loss of trade and some actual 
suffering where fuel supplies were 
concerned, perhaps arrested, but cer- 
iiinly did not check, progress. Strikes 
frere numerous but, sxeept in the coal 
molders’ and printing trades, not of

Exceptional
Opportunity

For you to ea 
rag« In 
Keal Eat 
and Firs 
surance bi 
ness, no cap 
tel required

. . long as
are honest and ambitious. I assist 
In esUblishIng an office of your ox 
nmny are making from $1,500.00 to 
000.00 yearly, in this business I 
you valuable information that 'hasi 
me years of time luid many dollajl 
obtain; I assist you In getting the 
agency for your town of the big 
and best Fire Insurance CompaniesJI 
qualify you to do Conveyancing, IB ^ - 
gaging, IVrltlng of Policies, co-operate 
and work with you. Write me today 
^ r  free particulars about my New and! 
Original Method. Failure imi>os8lbJe. ] Address,
Ozmun A. Tarbell Co., South Band, Ind

compromise and yielding on the part 
of employers, who realised that the 
cost as well às the country’s  standard 
of living Justified larger compensa
tions.

Some occurrences which made the 
year an especially notable one, the 
final effects of which have not yet 
been worked out were the Immense 
speculation in and advance of land 
values, which, with the building activ
ity In some sections, was claimed to 
be dangerous to continued prosperity. 
High money gave a check to this as 
it also did to the enormous volume of 
speculation in mining sharea which di
verted attenbon from other markets, 
notably grain and stocks, and to a 
certain extent from cotton,* tho the 

.latter showed great aeUvity thruout 
the year.

Lack of space prevents an analysis 
of the year’s primal movements in de
tail, but the Btatlstlcid story of 1906 

summarised in the following estl- 
'fl*
grieuitural Yields and Vsluss 

Change 
Yields, from 
1901. 1901.

CqdL bushels.3,927,418,091 I 8
Inter wheat 492,8II,004 116 

[spring wheat. 343,372,988 D F 
Total wheat.,. 738,380,970 I 8 
Oats, bushela •*?'*®1’***
Barley .........  HnRye, bushels.. W»374,93I 130
Buckwheat .

Year. 
190S 
1901 
1893 
1901
1903
1904 
1903

'Ì4.84Ì.9I7 I 0.4 1988

Total six

FRIEDMAN’S LOAN OFFICE
5'®*''' « “ <1 '« o f fe r in gall Its. i:ood8 30 per cent less—for four days only. 

monS*OT »f®* somethinK in Ka-

HOW DOES THAT STRIKE YOU?
1012 MAIN STREET,

ADOLPH FRIEDMAN, PROPRIETOR

Flaxseed 
Potatoes 
Hay, tons 
TobaOoo, 
Rice, bushels 
Cotton, belM 
Sugar,
Wool 
Hops,

......  30|<
I •‘P ’’ 
lb.. . 8M, 
ihels.' lT,j 

., jales. ItJ 
■. tons.. ttif.j 
clip, lb.
lb. . . . .  »«.••••

l7,||i.T88
ii .n ,8,008

,044
IM
,40$

1902 
1904 
188»
1903
1904 
1H4 
1»08 
1903 
1906

Com ..  
Wheat 
Oats .
B arley.......
Rye ..........
[iuc^wheat

888,893 118 
44Í.9U T> 5 
481.610 I 8 ns

UP
I i
I I 
1 9

Change
Yaloes from 
X908. 1906. Year.

.......»MÎKS.W i  Ì....../»uti in n.
f4.386.90r 136 
1MTU4I Uf 
8.797Í448 1 3

1891
1887

Total six 
cereals 

Flaxseed «< 
Potatoes . .

..S3.086.7M 14  
86,891.186 Î »

167,647,313 D $

1906
,1961
1906
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